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warn 
All The Extras, 16K Miles! 

(Stk. #UP1368) 

Planners approve of 
Green Valley Ranch 
hotei-casinp project 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

1,100 Miles, Loaded! 
(Stl(.#UP1378) 

1995 CHEVY 

CORSICA 4 
1996 CHEVY 

1,100 Miles, Like New! 
(Stk.#4P1392) 

Loaded Luxury, 45K Miles! 
(Stk.#UP1393) 
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1996 NISSAN 1993 CADILLAC 
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4 Door, 13k Miles, Loaded Factory 
Warranty! (Stk. UP1387) 

Sporty, Like New, Only 1800 
Millas! (Stk. #1438) 
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1996 PONTIAC 

GRAND AM 
1996 MITSUBISHI 

ECLIPSE 
Automatic, V-8, Like New! 

(Stk.#UP1372) 
Automatic, V-8, Like New! 

(Stk.#UP1362) 
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1993 GMC 

EXT. CAB P/U 
1993 CADILLAC 
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350, V8, Auto, 30K Miles, Custom 
Wlieels!(Stk.#UP1420) 

1994 GMC 

lUmillMlfSlllH 

3/4 Ton, 4X4 Loaded! 
(Stk. #UP1445) 

1996 GMC 

SUBURBAN 4X4 
WE ARE THE ONLY DEALERSHIP IN NEVADA WITH N.A.D.A. (NATIONAL 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION) CERTIFIED SALESPERSONS! 
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BUY imiCKS OR CARS! 
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A hotel-casino is coming to 
Green Valley Ranch, pending 
Henderson City Council ap- 
proval. 

Thursday, the Planning 
Commission approved a com- 
prehensive plan amendment, 
zone change and use permit for 
the controversial resort casino 
and commercial center at the 
comer of Green Valley Parkway 
and Lake Mead Drive. 

The scaled-down version of the 
original proposal came after in- 
tense talks since December 
between American Nevada 
Corp., residents and city officials. 

Residents flocked to the City 
Council Chambers to give testi- 
mony on how a casino will affect 
their lives. Those who spoke 
seemed divided about whether a 
casino would be a welcome ad- 
dition to their neighborhoods. 

"If we would have known that 
they were going to build a casino 
there, then 90% of us would not 
have bought our homes," said 
Kathleen Smith, a resident of 
Horizons whose property is 
across the street from where the 
resort will be developed. 

"I guess it ended up being the 
lesser of three evils^" she said. 

She said those in her neigh- 
borhood have fought hard to 
jMWserve their, pFoperty. Even 
though ANC held se/eiil iM^^ 
mativfl^'tSK^iriars explaining 
traffic, crime, home values and 
design concerns, they still do not 
approve of the casino. 

This is 1,000 feet from us. 
This will have a big impact on 
our lives," she said. 

The ruling by planners was 
acceptable to many homeowners 
present at the meeting. 

.•M'MttSi'-S 

Among the concessions to 
which ANC and the residents 
agreed in the approved plan was 
that only one 70-foot tower is 
allowed on parcel 37, located at 
the southwest comer of Green 
Valley Parkway and Lake Mead 
Drive. 

John Marchiano and Mitchell 
Mize, representatives for ANC, 
proposed to planners that zoning 
for buildings along the comers of 
the intersection, and at the resort 
itself, be allowed to extend 80 
feet high. 

Planners, however, reduced 
building sizes on all parcels to 
being no higher than 50 feet tall, 
except on the resort casino por- 
tion of the project. 

Other parts of the agreement: 
•That the spa portion of the 

resort be 40% tiie size of the ca- 
sino. 

'The project has the potential 
to contain 800 hotel rooms. 
Planners approved a threshold 
of 200 rooms, and anything above 
that would have to be brought 
before the commission for review. 

•A casino, restricted to a 60- 
acre portion of the project, can 
be from 50,000- to 80,000-square- 
feet. Anything above the 50,000 
square-foot level, however, is 
subject to review by the Planning 
Commission. 

•Planners agreed to a total 
square footage of 4.5 million for 
the combined resort casino, h(>* 
tel^nd oeofnertial «ent«r.^^&, 
pitanen determined, can de- 
velop as mudi as 5.8 milHon 
square-feet of the project. 

"I like to think this is the best 
result for everybody," said 
planner George Bochanis. 

See Hotel^slno 
Pages 
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resu 
local power outages 
ThomaeLaey 
News Staff Writer 

Firefighters battled a brush 
fire near the area of Russell Road 
and Boulder Highway for nearly 
three hours Sunday before get- 
ting the blaze undei: control. 

More than 20 units from the 
Clark County and Henderson 
Fire Departments were called to 
the scene at approximately 11:15 
a.m. Sunday. 

Before the fire was put out, 
thousands of Henderson resi- 

le dents experienced a loss of 
electricity for nearly three hours. 
In addition, the power outage 
caused several traffic tie-ups due 
to downed traffic signals. 

Clark County Fire Depart- 
ment public information officer 
Bob Leinbadi said no serious 
ii\juries were reported as a result 
of the blase. How«ver, one 
firefighter was transported to an 
area hospital and ktar released 
slier being overcome, apparently 
bjr the intense heat 

Leinbach said investigators 
were not able to trace the origin 
of the fire, but he said it was the 
"result of human hand, whether 
from smoking or fireworks or 
some other action." 

Detra Page, a spokesperson 
for Nevada Power Co., said the 
power outage was the result of 
lines that were located very close 
to the fire being turned off. 

'^e did it in coordination with 
the Fire Department because it 
was a safety issue," Page said. 
The power was turned ofTso the 
firefii^ters could fif^t the fire 
and not have to worry about the 
power lines." 

Page said the power lines were 
not damaged in the blaze. 

Firefighters broui^t the fire 
under control and the power was 
restored shortly after 2:30 p.m. 

The area affected by the power 
outage was south of Tropicana 
Avanue to Warm Springs Road 
and west of Boulder Highway to 
Stephanie Street 
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OLYMPICS — Kim AnichovMkl a third gradar at 6ano%«iy Elamantary Schooi, msrchet with 
the Russian flag during the opening ceremonies of the school's Acsdemic Olympics which 
wSs scheduled to coincide whh the Olympics in Atlanta. Students marched the perimeter of 
the field and formed the five Olympic rings and recited the Olympic oath. Gold, silver and 
bronze models will be awarded to students in reeding, msth and physical educstion. 

Rob WetdenfelcVNews Suff 

SUMMER BLAZE — An unkientified Henderson firefighter emerges from fighting • wildfire near 
Russell Road and BouMer Highway Sundsy. Henderson, Clarit County and Bureau of Land Management 
firefighters succeeded in containing the blaze, but not before it charred approxknatsly 10 acres of 
desert vegetatk>n. 

Bartiett starts banking consultation firm 
iUChy) 
News Staff Writer 

When Sdma Bartiett arrived 
in Henderson in 1954, she had a 
job waiting for her at the Bank of 
Nevada. After more than 42 years 
with the bank, which underwent 
several changes in name and 
ownership, Bartiett decided to 
•lake a dunge herself. 
, Bartiett resigned her position 
as a sflDiorvioepresideaton June 
80, and accepted a severance 
pidiage offered by Wells Farfo 
Bank. Wells Fargo took over First 

Interstate Bank in December, 
and bank officials dadded to 
eliminate the bofiaeas lean de- 
partment at the Rettderson 
brandi. Although the company 
offered Bartiett a new position, 
she declined. 

The super-regional banks ate 
very good, but th^ are extremely 
slectroaic That is whatbankiag 
has come to," BaitleU sakL 1 
have been in banking 60 years, 
and Fve always tried to be con- 
sdoos ef helpkif individuals as 
well as smiJt bnilMases and 

professionals. I think there is a 
need to continue that kind of 
service." 

She decided age 68 was not 
too late to start her own banking 
consulting firm for profession- 
als. 

Tm doing the same thing I did 
at First IntersUte." Bartiett said. 
"I find the best package for 
business owners and tiy to steer 
them the ri|^t way with invect- 
msnU." 

Bartlett aaid she has been able 
to keep doing the portion of her 

job she enjoys most — helping 
businesses and professionals get 
established. However, much of 
the paperwork is eUminated, and 
she gets to set her own schedule. 

Bartiett emphasised that she 
thoroughly enjoyed her many 
years with First Interstate Beak, 
which took over Bank ofMevada. 
She started as a utilities dark 
and soMi moved her way up to 
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SAFE 
House 
to expand 
State funds, 
however, fall short 
of expectations 
Thomas Lacy 
News Staff Writer 

There's good news and bad 
news for victims of domestic 
abuse who may be in need of the 
local haven SAFE (Stopping 
Abuse in the Family Environ- 
ment) House. 

First the good news. In Sep- 
tember, the organization will 
move to a new building that will 
be able to accommodate more 
than three times as many clients. 

Here's the bad news. An in^ 
crease in state fiinds, which the 
shelter was counting on, did not 
materialize. 

Now in its second year of op- 
eration, SAFE House, which 
provides emergency shelter 
mostly for woman and children, 
recently requested from the state 
more than $400,000 for the next 
fiscal year. 

"When we opened, we re- 
quested about $58,000 in start-up 
money, but we never intended 
that to be the level that we would 
continue to be funded at," said 
Barbara Ballentine, executive 
director of SAFE House. 

While Ballentine said the 
transition to the new facility will 
still be a realitv come S^tember, 
^e said they Wfll^j^ied^ aop- 
port of the cooimunity. 

The current site will still be 
operated by SAFE House, how- 
ever, plansfor its exact uses have 
not been completed, Ballentine 
said. 

In addition to donations firom 
many local businesses and resi- 
dents, Safe House has been 
funded by the Nevada Divisional 
Children and Family Services,' 
which has funds of approximately 
$1 milUon to distrilmte to orga- 
nization such as Safe House,- 
Ballentine said. 

"I don't think" they looked at 
the fact that we more than 
doubled our services during our. 
first year of operation,": 
Ballentine said. They just gave 
all the groups about an 18% in- 
crease." 

So instead of the $400,000 for 
which they had hopped, staff will 
have to try and make due with 
about $70,000. 

Ballentine said much of the 
additional funds requested were 
ear-marked for specialized ser- 
vices for clients such as 
counseling. 

Some of the programs cur- 
rently offered are aimed at the 
victims, while others are geared 
at helping the abuser stop the 
cycle of violence, Ballentine said. 

"We are really trying to fecus 
on the whole family," Ballentine 
said. "Although we didn't get all 
the money we had hoped for these 
spedahzed programs, we will still 
offer services Uke that, but they 
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nwights about everything under the sun 

quKK tnooghtt bafore being fried by the 
desert wm, a little about a lot: 

Otyniple C^Minoniea MtWyiag: 
Friday night's Opening Ceremonies got 
UM Olynpic Games off to a rousing start. 
Tht CM^fbot hl|^ silhoutte of nodiils 
poainff in original Olympic avento, the 
parade of nations, the salute to Martin 
Lnthar King and Janet Evans handing 
off the torch to Muhammad AU to lig^t 
the Olympic caldron were among the 
many hif^lights. An estimated 84 million 
Aiaarieans tuned in to see the Opening 
Ceremonies. 

TWA Tngedy. While it may be a few 
more days or we||u ud|p weJMioir Ae 
reaaotts for lie iuq^lM^tn offWA fwf^ 
800, airline customers most have second 
thougfato. Either a catastrophic 
mechanical failure or an act of torroritm, 
the tragedy must give pause to anybody 
who fUM these diiys. 

In the hours after the crash, it • 
occurred to me that consumers should 
have more specific information read^ 
available to them about the aircraft ^ey 
will fly when they purdiasf their ticieto. 
Would consumers be willing to pay more 
if they knew the craft was less Uian five 

yean ftld? How about making 
safety records availaUe to the 
ticket-buyers routinely? 

Of course the FAA must do^ • 
everything it can to make all 
flights oa all aircraft as sailt as 
possflde, but oonsumer 
inf<tfmation is paramount 

John Chsmedloi^tribata: 
For more than 40 yeai^» John 
Chancellor reported news at 
NBC. He retired in 1998 and 
died last week a few days short 
of his 69th birthday. ' 
Chancellor will be remembarkl for his 
nearly professorial approadk to the news 
— cool, cajtpi aii4 collected J9%»||JN^ a 
goieration of news ptdSiiiiiltuiHma 
shunned the celdMty cultura and that 
attitude will be missed, 

Wont writing: What oould be the 
worst possible opening sentence to an 
imaginary novel? Iliatfs a question asked 
by an an»ual contest sponsored by San 
Jose Stoto University, the BuIwe^Lytton 
Fiction Contest 

lliis year's winning jsntry, from Janice 
Estey of Aspen, Colo.: "Ace, watch your 
head!" hissed Wanda urgently, yet 
somehow provocatively, throufl^ red, Aall, 

sensuous lips, but he 
couldn't, you know, since 
nobody can actually watch 
more than part of his nose 
or a little cheek or lips, if 
he really tries, bint he 
appredatad her wimaing.'' 
"Courage Under Fire:" 
"Courage Under f^ in 
one of the best nuivies of 
the summer season. A 
finely crafted script does 
not waste a seme to 

establish the plot and 
many intriguing characters. Denzel 
Washington deserves an Oscar bid for 
B^t ^ctor. JpB and co-star Meg Ryan do 
ji^i uiare a scene, by tfte'way. 

BfiaceUaneous aporta thoughto: The 
marketing effort typified by the new, eye- 
catching 'Take Me Out to the Ballgame" 
spote for major league baseball is long 
overdue and very engaging.... Can you 
believe the first exhibition football games 
are this weekend?... Will professional 
basketball survive this mind-ounJ)ing, 
wallet-pierdng salary escalation? 

Szydeiko ia managing editor of the Henderson 
Home News. 

Panel to aiscuss , 
comprehensive plan 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission will hold a special 
meeting to discuss the city's 
proposed comprehensive plan 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, in the City 
Council Chambers of City Hall, 
240Wat«rSt 

For the past six months, the 
plan has been developed by the 
CSC^ounts planning agenpy 
of Phoenix and the Henderson 
Citizens Advisory Committee. 

Statistics from economic de- 

valqimjBnt, land use, housing, 
community facilities, environ- 
mental quality and trans- 
portation and streets were 
analyzed to develop the plan. 

The plan was unanimously 
accepted in early July by a joint 
board comprised of the CAC, 
Planning Commission and the 
City Council. The joint board 
determined that the plan would 
go before planners and City 
Council for final approval. 

SAFE: Expansion plans 
From Page 1 

"LiBvi Straussdonated $15,000 
when we opened. And our golf 
tournament enabled us to raise 
more than $50,000 from the 
community. So the community 
has really realized the impor- 
tance of SAFE House and has 
come forth to support it," 
Ballentine. 

Anyone who would like more 
information about SAFE House 

Early mornbig blaze gAmETT: Long-time banker starts firm 
m 

or would like to make a donation 
may call 565-6772. 
will be scaled-down versions.* 

The new faciUty was made 
possible by several local builders, 
who Ballentine said, donated the 
land, materials and labor. 

Moreover, she called the sup- 
port from the rest of the 
community overwhelmingly 
positive. -J^ 
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damages home 
thomasLasy 
News Staff Writer 

A Henderson home suffered 
massive fire and smoke damage 
after a couch fire previously ex- 
tinguished by residente cau^t 
fire several hours later. 

Henderson Fire Department 
Battalion Chief Patridi Maston 
reported that unite responded to 
the July 16 fire at approximately 
1:15 turn. 

Upon arrival at 112 Ocotillo 
St, unite found a garage area 
fully enveloped in flames. 

"nie eceapante of ^e home, a 
woman and her young son, es- 
caped iiuury after neighbors 
spotted the fire and awakened 

the two. 
Thne fire engines, a ladder 

truck and three paramedic res- 
cue unite wete diqwtched to the 
fcene. The blate sras extin- 
guished in about 30 inintttes. 

Henderson Police officers were 
called to the scene to provide 
traffic control after a large crowd 
gathered in the vicinity of the 
fire. 

A total of 23 Fire Department 
personnel responded to the fire, 
which resulted in $40,000 in 
damages to the strpcture. An 
addittoaal $10,000 in personri^ 
beVmgs warcportedly destroyed 
duringtheflre. Aneig^bor'sboat 
was also damaged by the fire. 

become one of the first female 
banking officers in the state. 
When she resigned, she was 
serving as a senior vice president 
overseeing eight branches and a 
banking center. 

"First Interstate was very, 
very good to me," Bartiett said. 
The best thing they could do for 
me was to leave me in Henderson. 
Many times they offered me other 
jobs, but I refused to move. It was 
more important to me to stay 
and be part of the team that 
built this town. Henderson is my 
child. I've been here since its 
infancy." 

Bartiett is often credited for 
^ helping Heodftson businesses 
'^t established at a time when 

the community was viewed as a 
dying war town. Many financial 
institutionii would not lend to 
small business owners or home 
buyers in Henderson. 

"I was here when we were 
considered a dirty little factory 
town," Bartiett said. "One buiW- 
ing permit a year was cauie fer 
celebration. Look at us now.* 

Bartiett said die knew the 
figtoe of Henderson.was ^^^nfigfwg 
when Levi Strauss Co. choae the 
town for their new factory in the 
mid 1970s. Itwasabotittiite same 
time that Hank Greenspun de- 
cided to ^y anew concept—the 
master-planned -^mmtiAlty. 
Green Valley, tkcytxit «iaater- 
planned commns%in thaatate, 

began to take shape on the weit 
side of the dty. 

'When Levi Strauss chose us 
that somewhat put us on the 
map," Bartiett said. "Hank 
Greenspun came to us with his 
idea for a master-planned com- 
munity at around the same time, 
and things really started to take 
off." 

Bartiett is very active in edu- 
cational issues and with Bartiett 
Elementary School, which was 
named for her. She said itis very 
important that children have 
access to the latest technology so 
tbay ^U be able to ddvdep the 
skills they will need later in life. 

She is also chairwoman of the 
Municipal Judge Selection Com- 

mittee, serves on the Board of 
Directors for the Henderson 
Convention group, and is very 
active with St Rose Dominican 
Hospital. 

'^y dream is to continue to be 
part of this community and be of 
service," Bartiett said. 

She and her husband, Troy, 
recently moved into a home at 
Sun City MacDonald Ranch. 
Bartiett still dresses in a busi- 
ness suit every day and has 
dedicated one room of her new 
home to her consultation busi- ^ 
lieM. However/ she also eAJoys 
the freedom to sdiedtlle trips 
with hei' husband 4llBfHbnds 
morefretjuently.  ^'•''^"   ''    "' 

Sun State Bank reports 
strong mid-year earnings 

Sun State Bank, wludi is open- 
ing $1 nillioo regional lending 
and banking center this month in 
HmdersMi, rqxnrted $1,006,000 
in earnings for the first half of 
1996, down a fraction from the 
corresponding period last year, 
announced President John 
Dedolph. The bank netted 
$l,009,000inthefirsthalfofl995. 

Tbe buiinass bank, which also 
is expanding into Reno and 
BoaMer City this year, registered 
a 1.66% return on assete and 
19.4% retuni on common share- 
holder equity for the second 
quarter coding June 30. 

Second quarter earnings were 
$514,000, down 14.6% over the 
$602,000 netted in tiie corre- 
spondingperiod lastyear. Dedolph 

attributed the decrease to ex- 
pected expansion expenses and 
lower interest rates this year. 

For the ninth consecutive 
quarter, the bank's directors de- 
dared a 50-cent per share cash 
dividend in June for holders of 
common stock in Sun State 
Capital Corp., the bank's parent 
. 'yfifn in our ninth conseeu- 
tiveyear dfsolid gnwth,"Dedolph 
said. It^s a remarkable pofbr- 
mance that we attribute to 
Nevada's upbeat economy, more 
efficient interaal operations and 
the continued diversification of 
our customer base." 

Sun State's diversification in- 
cludes thesd^duledopeningJuly 
15 of Henderson office on Sunset 
RoadatAlhenianWay.'niebank's 

fourth office in Southern Nevada 
, has drive-up windows—a Sun 
State first-^-and will cater to de- 
positortinadditiontothebusiness 
and professional commimity. 

Locally owned and operated, 
Sun State Bank serves the area's 
business and professional com- 
munity from offices at 
Peoos-llcLeod in Paradise Valley, 
Sun City/Stunmeriin, Henderson 
on Sunset Road and the main 
office at 4240 W. Flamingo, just 
west of the Strip. 

Ilie bank was founded in 1982 
and is owned solely by 50 South- 
em Nevada business and 
professional people. 

For more information on bank 
services, e$Si 364-2440. 

New classes in liealth care, office sicills offered 
Two new courses for health 

care and office administration 
professionals will begin in July 
at the Community College of 
Southern Nevada. 

The first in a series of Medical 
Informatics courses will be held 
from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, July 
27, at the West Charleston 
campus. 

The dass will cover an intro- 
duction to the Internet, e*mail 
and paging, induding hands-on 
use. Offered in coiyunction with 

a medical software company, the 
instructor will be a representa- 
tive of MCL 

The cost is $100, with regis- 
tration through CCSN's 
Contintiing Education Division. 
For more information, call Jen- 
nifer Rich, 651-6787. 

Topics of future one-day 
courses may include video 
conferencing, news groups, 
documentshaiing and faxing, as 
well as support staff classes. 

Speedbuilding Shorthand, a 

two-week, eight session class, 
will be held from 6 to 8 p.m 
Mondays and Thursdays, July 
29 to Aug. 8, at the Cheyenne 
campus. 

The one-credit class is de- 
signed for professional secre- 
taries who want to maintain 
skills and build shorthand speed 
through innovative shortcute. 

Tuition is $36.50 plus a one- 
time $5 application fee for new 
CCSN studente. Call 651-4060 
fo;r enrollment information. 

Be prepared for flash floods 
PreiMring for rain and floods 

wtmk outside temperatures are 
in the triple digite seems un- 
thinkable, but as recent rain 
atorma have proved, flash floods 
can happsD at any time during 
the year eapedally in the sum- 
mer months whan the hard 
daasrt soil, the steep mountain 
ilepes, and sudden intense 
thundershowers combine to 
BgpheflashfloodingaBtiongpos- 

Over tbe years, Clarfc County 
has experienced dovaatating 
fleoda tlial have leauhod in loss 
of Bis and asilttons of dollars in 

awaraoaes ofthe 
flaab lleodiBgis 

retidssiu aad 

children stay out of natural 
washes and dumnela—whether 
wet or dry, avoid flooded streete, 
and become more alert and cau- 
tious when tiM Natiooal Weather 
Service issues Plaah Flood 
Warnings or Watches. 

bi order to bring the issue of 
flash fUwds bliDre the pubHc, the 
District reeently rsoewed ite 
billboard advertisittg campaign. 

To farther heighten the 
pubtt^B awareaesa, the District 
alao utiliies newspaper bag 
wraooerato make rosidsiite more 
awsn of the potential fbr flash 
flooding on ratey dayi, fives pre- 
sentations at area elementary 
scheebaodtooomraunitygroaps, 
iaHMB fsUic safety announce- 
mMts, and has a fkwd safety 

Diarymft 

Bond to expedite project con- 
struction. Both nndmU of Clark 
County and ite visitors now en- 
joy an added measure of 
protection from some devasta- 
tion historically occurring in the 
area. 

"While the District has made 
great strides toward buildbig a 
comprehensive flood control sys- 
tem to protect the lives and 
property of Clailc County resi- 
dente, these new projecte that 
are in the planning stages will 
oflbr significantly increased flood 
protection to our dtisens," said a 

and busineiMi in- 
tewtedtnawreinfonntion, can 

«lwDialrtert eAna at 

withUfetlaeriia 

Ceolrei Diatrict 
that aduHa and 

Sfaiee Mnr 1987, the District hours. Brodinres, flyers, and 
lid iMdafllio* in flood posters are available for distri- 

_ •• bution at DO coat 
OesMral Obl^psa 

rri-f-^-wtx.---**] 
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Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff ,: 

TASTE OF HAWAII — Nine-year-old Kale Enrlquez, left, and 
Clieyenne Cadaoas, 4, of the Nsni Ola Hawaiian Dance Co., 
perform for spectators at the grand opening of Dsve's Ha- 
waiian Ice Cream and Coffee Cafe Saturday. The cafe is 
located in the Valla Verde Center, at the comer of Sunset 

V,-. 

Road and Valle Verde Drive. Also celebrating grand openings 
in the same shopping center this weekend were Silver State 
Bank, the first bank based in Henderson, and the Wine 
Library. 
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City's water 
Resources 
honored 

The dty of Henderson's Wator 
Resources Program was a finalist 
for the American Society of Civil 
Engineers "Outstanding Civil 
Engineering ,   Achievement. 

Great location. Great floorplans. Great financing. 

'f^^^SfB. Rjfigffm was nominated 
by Vir^ia Valentine, ASCE dis- 
trict director and senior vice 
president at Post, Buckley, Schuh 
& Jemigan. 

A total of 20 finalists competed 
for the prestigious national award 
honoring dvil engineeringprojects 
best illustrating superior dv^ en- 
gineering skill and represent 
significant contributions to dvil 
engineering progress and sodety. 
Boston's Ted Williams Tunnel was 
(hosen this year's award winner. 

Henderson's $43-million Water 
Resources Program includes anew 
water treatment fadlity providing 
the rapidly growing dty with a 
reliable and safe source of drink- 
ing water, a new wastewater 
reclamation fadlity that will pre- 
serve the water quality of the Las 
Vegas Wash and the Colorado 
River and a state-of-the-art com- 
puter control system linking the 
fadlities and allowing the entire 
system to be controlled from re- 
mote locations in the event of a 
natural disaster. 

Henderson previously won the 
Assodated G^eral Contractor's 
"National Partnering Award" for 
its water reclamation fadlity, and 
the American Public Works Asso- 
dation Nevada Chapter's 1994 
"Major Project ofthe Year Award" 
for its water treatment fadlity. 

According to Mayor bob Groes- 
beck, the dty has stressed the 
importance of thebenefidal reuse 
of wastewater for years. 

"The ability to manage our 
water resources is critical to our 
future," Groesbeck said. "Hend- 
erson is the fastest growing large 
dty in the nation, and we're located 
in the most arid portion of the 
United States." 

Ihe dty is already using re- 
claimed water for highway; 
landscaping areas, cemeteries, 
construction related activities and' 
at other fadUties. Additionally, 
all six golf courses within Hend- 
erson use raw, well or redaimed 
water, with the exception of the 
back nine at Black Mountain 
whidi is sdieduled for retrofitting 
in the near fViture. 

Other finalists for the 1996 
\>utstanding Civil Engineering 
Addevement Award," are the 
John F. Kaonedy Expressway, 
Btinatd Beach water adventure 
parit pt Walt Disney World. Con- 
course E at Hartsfield Inter- 
aatkikal Airport artd Mine's 
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nwights about everything under the sun 

quKK tnooghtt bafore being fried by the 
desert wm, a little about a lot: 

Otyniple C^Minoniea MtWyiag: 
Friday night's Opening Ceremonies got 
UM Olynpic Games off to a rousing start. 
Tht CM^fbot hl|^ silhoutte of nodiils 
poainff in original Olympic avento, the 
parade of nations, the salute to Martin 
Lnthar King and Janet Evans handing 
off the torch to Muhammad AU to lig^t 
the Olympic caldron were among the 
many hif^lights. An estimated 84 million 
Aiaarieans tuned in to see the Opening 
Ceremonies. 

TWA Tngedy. While it may be a few 
more days or we||u ud|p weJMioir Ae 
reaaotts for lie iuq^lM^tn offWA fwf^ 
800, airline customers most have second 
thougfato. Either a catastrophic 
mechanical failure or an act of torroritm, 
the tragedy must give pause to anybody 
who fUM these diiys. 

In the hours after the crash, it • 
occurred to me that consumers should 
have more specific information read^ 
available to them about the aircraft ^ey 
will fly when they purdiasf their ticieto. 
Would consumers be willing to pay more 
if they knew the craft was less Uian five 

yean ftld? How about making 
safety records availaUe to the 
ticket-buyers routinely? 

Of course the FAA must do^ • 
everything it can to make all 
flights oa all aircraft as sailt as 
possflde, but oonsumer 
inf<tfmation is paramount 

John Chsmedloi^tribata: 
For more than 40 yeai^» John 
Chancellor reported news at 
NBC. He retired in 1998 and 
died last week a few days short 
of his 69th birthday. ' 
Chancellor will be remembarkl for his 
nearly professorial approadk to the news 
— cool, cajtpi aii4 collected J9%»||JN^ a 
goieration of news ptdSiiiiiltuiHma 
shunned the celdMty cultura and that 
attitude will be missed, 

Wont writing: What oould be the 
worst possible opening sentence to an 
imaginary novel? Iliatfs a question asked 
by an an»ual contest sponsored by San 
Jose Stoto University, the BuIwe^Lytton 
Fiction Contest 

lliis year's winning jsntry, from Janice 
Estey of Aspen, Colo.: "Ace, watch your 
head!" hissed Wanda urgently, yet 
somehow provocatively, throufl^ red, Aall, 

sensuous lips, but he 
couldn't, you know, since 
nobody can actually watch 
more than part of his nose 
or a little cheek or lips, if 
he really tries, bint he 
appredatad her wimaing.'' 
"Courage Under Fire:" 
"Courage Under f^ in 
one of the best nuivies of 
the summer season. A 
finely crafted script does 
not waste a seme to 

establish the plot and 
many intriguing characters. Denzel 
Washington deserves an Oscar bid for 
B^t ^ctor. JpB and co-star Meg Ryan do 
ji^i uiare a scene, by tfte'way. 

BfiaceUaneous aporta thoughto: The 
marketing effort typified by the new, eye- 
catching 'Take Me Out to the Ballgame" 
spote for major league baseball is long 
overdue and very engaging.... Can you 
believe the first exhibition football games 
are this weekend?... Will professional 
basketball survive this mind-ounJ)ing, 
wallet-pierdng salary escalation? 

Szydeiko ia managing editor of the Henderson 
Home News. 

Panel to aiscuss , 
comprehensive plan 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission will hold a special 
meeting to discuss the city's 
proposed comprehensive plan 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, in the City 
Council Chambers of City Hall, 
240Wat«rSt 

For the past six months, the 
plan has been developed by the 
CSC^ounts planning agenpy 
of Phoenix and the Henderson 
Citizens Advisory Committee. 

Statistics from economic de- 

valqimjBnt, land use, housing, 
community facilities, environ- 
mental quality and trans- 
portation and streets were 
analyzed to develop the plan. 

The plan was unanimously 
accepted in early July by a joint 
board comprised of the CAC, 
Planning Commission and the 
City Council. The joint board 
determined that the plan would 
go before planners and City 
Council for final approval. 

SAFE: Expansion plans 
From Page 1 

"LiBvi Straussdonated $15,000 
when we opened. And our golf 
tournament enabled us to raise 
more than $50,000 from the 
community. So the community 
has really realized the impor- 
tance of SAFE House and has 
come forth to support it," 
Ballentine. 

Anyone who would like more 
information about SAFE House 

Early mornbig blaze gAmETT: Long-time banker starts firm 
m 

or would like to make a donation 
may call 565-6772. 
will be scaled-down versions.* 

The new faciUty was made 
possible by several local builders, 
who Ballentine said, donated the 
land, materials and labor. 

Moreover, she called the sup- 
port from the rest of the 
community overwhelmingly 
positive. -J^ 
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damages home 
thomasLasy 
News Staff Writer 

A Henderson home suffered 
massive fire and smoke damage 
after a couch fire previously ex- 
tinguished by residente cau^t 
fire several hours later. 

Henderson Fire Department 
Battalion Chief Patridi Maston 
reported that unite responded to 
the July 16 fire at approximately 
1:15 turn. 

Upon arrival at 112 Ocotillo 
St, unite found a garage area 
fully enveloped in flames. 

"nie eceapante of ^e home, a 
woman and her young son, es- 
caped iiuury after neighbors 
spotted the fire and awakened 

the two. 
Thne fire engines, a ladder 

truck and three paramedic res- 
cue unite wete diqwtched to the 
fcene. The blate sras extin- 
guished in about 30 inintttes. 

Henderson Police officers were 
called to the scene to provide 
traffic control after a large crowd 
gathered in the vicinity of the 
fire. 

A total of 23 Fire Department 
personnel responded to the fire, 
which resulted in $40,000 in 
damages to the strpcture. An 
addittoaal $10,000 in personri^ 
beVmgs warcportedly destroyed 
duringtheflre. Aneig^bor'sboat 
was also damaged by the fire. 

become one of the first female 
banking officers in the state. 
When she resigned, she was 
serving as a senior vice president 
overseeing eight branches and a 
banking center. 

"First Interstate was very, 
very good to me," Bartiett said. 
The best thing they could do for 
me was to leave me in Henderson. 
Many times they offered me other 
jobs, but I refused to move. It was 
more important to me to stay 
and be part of the team that 
built this town. Henderson is my 
child. I've been here since its 
infancy." 

Bartiett is often credited for 
^ helping Heodftson businesses 
'^t established at a time when 

the community was viewed as a 
dying war town. Many financial 
institutionii would not lend to 
small business owners or home 
buyers in Henderson. 

"I was here when we were 
considered a dirty little factory 
town," Bartiett said. "One buiW- 
ing permit a year was cauie fer 
celebration. Look at us now.* 

Bartiett said die knew the 
figtoe of Henderson.was ^^^nfigfwg 
when Levi Strauss Co. choae the 
town for their new factory in the 
mid 1970s. Itwasabotittiite same 
time that Hank Greenspun de- 
cided to ^y anew concept—the 
master-planned -^mmtiAlty. 
Green Valley, tkcytxit «iaater- 
planned commns%in thaatate, 

began to take shape on the weit 
side of the dty. 

'When Levi Strauss chose us 
that somewhat put us on the 
map," Bartiett said. "Hank 
Greenspun came to us with his 
idea for a master-planned com- 
munity at around the same time, 
and things really started to take 
off." 

Bartiett is very active in edu- 
cational issues and with Bartiett 
Elementary School, which was 
named for her. She said itis very 
important that children have 
access to the latest technology so 
tbay ^U be able to ddvdep the 
skills they will need later in life. 

She is also chairwoman of the 
Municipal Judge Selection Com- 

mittee, serves on the Board of 
Directors for the Henderson 
Convention group, and is very 
active with St Rose Dominican 
Hospital. 

'^y dream is to continue to be 
part of this community and be of 
service," Bartiett said. 

She and her husband, Troy, 
recently moved into a home at 
Sun City MacDonald Ranch. 
Bartiett still dresses in a busi- 
ness suit every day and has 
dedicated one room of her new 
home to her consultation busi- ^ 
lieM. However/ she also eAJoys 
the freedom to sdiedtlle trips 
with hei' husband 4llBfHbnds 
morefretjuently.  ^'•''^"   ''    "' 

Sun State Bank reports 
strong mid-year earnings 

Sun State Bank, wludi is open- 
ing $1 nillioo regional lending 
and banking center this month in 
HmdersMi, rqxnrted $1,006,000 
in earnings for the first half of 
1996, down a fraction from the 
corresponding period last year, 
announced President John 
Dedolph. The bank netted 
$l,009,000inthefirsthalfofl995. 

Tbe buiinass bank, which also 
is expanding into Reno and 
BoaMer City this year, registered 
a 1.66% return on assete and 
19.4% retuni on common share- 
holder equity for the second 
quarter coding June 30. 

Second quarter earnings were 
$514,000, down 14.6% over the 
$602,000 netted in tiie corre- 
spondingperiod lastyear. Dedolph 

attributed the decrease to ex- 
pected expansion expenses and 
lower interest rates this year. 

For the ninth consecutive 
quarter, the bank's directors de- 
dared a 50-cent per share cash 
dividend in June for holders of 
common stock in Sun State 
Capital Corp., the bank's parent 
. 'yfifn in our ninth conseeu- 
tiveyear dfsolid gnwth,"Dedolph 
said. It^s a remarkable pofbr- 
mance that we attribute to 
Nevada's upbeat economy, more 
efficient interaal operations and 
the continued diversification of 
our customer base." 

Sun State's diversification in- 
cludes thesd^duledopeningJuly 
15 of Henderson office on Sunset 
RoadatAlhenianWay.'niebank's 

fourth office in Southern Nevada 
, has drive-up windows—a Sun 
State first-^-and will cater to de- 
positortinadditiontothebusiness 
and professional commimity. 

Locally owned and operated, 
Sun State Bank serves the area's 
business and professional com- 
munity from offices at 
Peoos-llcLeod in Paradise Valley, 
Sun City/Stunmeriin, Henderson 
on Sunset Road and the main 
office at 4240 W. Flamingo, just 
west of the Strip. 

Ilie bank was founded in 1982 
and is owned solely by 50 South- 
em Nevada business and 
professional people. 

For more information on bank 
services, e$Si 364-2440. 

New classes in liealth care, office sicills offered 
Two new courses for health 

care and office administration 
professionals will begin in July 
at the Community College of 
Southern Nevada. 

The first in a series of Medical 
Informatics courses will be held 
from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, July 
27, at the West Charleston 
campus. 

The dass will cover an intro- 
duction to the Internet, e*mail 
and paging, induding hands-on 
use. Offered in coiyunction with 

a medical software company, the 
instructor will be a representa- 
tive of MCL 

The cost is $100, with regis- 
tration through CCSN's 
Contintiing Education Division. 
For more information, call Jen- 
nifer Rich, 651-6787. 

Topics of future one-day 
courses may include video 
conferencing, news groups, 
documentshaiing and faxing, as 
well as support staff classes. 

Speedbuilding Shorthand, a 

two-week, eight session class, 
will be held from 6 to 8 p.m 
Mondays and Thursdays, July 
29 to Aug. 8, at the Cheyenne 
campus. 

The one-credit class is de- 
signed for professional secre- 
taries who want to maintain 
skills and build shorthand speed 
through innovative shortcute. 

Tuition is $36.50 plus a one- 
time $5 application fee for new 
CCSN studente. Call 651-4060 
fo;r enrollment information. 

Be prepared for flash floods 
PreiMring for rain and floods 

wtmk outside temperatures are 
in the triple digite seems un- 
thinkable, but as recent rain 
atorma have proved, flash floods 
can happsD at any time during 
the year eapedally in the sum- 
mer months whan the hard 
daasrt soil, the steep mountain 
ilepes, and sudden intense 
thundershowers combine to 
BgpheflashfloodingaBtiongpos- 

Over tbe years, Clarfc County 
has experienced dovaatating 
fleoda tlial have leauhod in loss 
of Bis and asilttons of dollars in 

awaraoaes ofthe 
flaab lleodiBgis 

retidssiu aad 

children stay out of natural 
washes and dumnela—whether 
wet or dry, avoid flooded streete, 
and become more alert and cau- 
tious when tiM Natiooal Weather 
Service issues Plaah Flood 
Warnings or Watches. 

bi order to bring the issue of 
flash fUwds bliDre the pubHc, the 
District reeently rsoewed ite 
billboard advertisittg campaign. 

To farther heighten the 
pubtt^B awareaesa, the District 
alao utiliies newspaper bag 
wraooerato make rosidsiite more 
awsn of the potential fbr flash 
flooding on ratey dayi, fives pre- 
sentations at area elementary 
scheebaodtooomraunitygroaps, 
iaHMB fsUic safety announce- 
mMts, and has a fkwd safety 

Diarymft 

Bond to expedite project con- 
struction. Both nndmU of Clark 
County and ite visitors now en- 
joy an added measure of 
protection from some devasta- 
tion historically occurring in the 
area. 

"While the District has made 
great strides toward buildbig a 
comprehensive flood control sys- 
tem to protect the lives and 
property of Clailc County resi- 
dente, these new projecte that 
are in the planning stages will 
oflbr significantly increased flood 
protection to our dtisens," said a 

and busineiMi in- 
tewtedtnawreinfonntion, can 

«lwDialrtert eAna at 

withUfetlaeriia 

Ceolrei Diatrict 
that aduHa and 

Sfaiee Mnr 1987, the District hours. Brodinres, flyers, and 
lid iMdafllio* in flood posters are available for distri- 

_ •• bution at DO coat 
OesMral Obl^psa 

rri-f-^-wtx.---**] 
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TASTE OF HAWAII — Nine-year-old Kale Enrlquez, left, and 
Clieyenne Cadaoas, 4, of the Nsni Ola Hawaiian Dance Co., 
perform for spectators at the grand opening of Dsve's Ha- 
waiian Ice Cream and Coffee Cafe Saturday. The cafe is 
located in the Valla Verde Center, at the comer of Sunset 

V,-. 

Road and Valle Verde Drive. Also celebrating grand openings 
in the same shopping center this weekend were Silver State 
Bank, the first bank based in Henderson, and the Wine 
Library. 
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City's water 
Resources 
honored 

The dty of Henderson's Wator 
Resources Program was a finalist 
for the American Society of Civil 
Engineers "Outstanding Civil 
Engineering ,   Achievement. 

Great location. Great floorplans. Great financing. 

'f^^^SfB. Rjfigffm was nominated 
by Vir^ia Valentine, ASCE dis- 
trict director and senior vice 
president at Post, Buckley, Schuh 
& Jemigan. 

A total of 20 finalists competed 
for the prestigious national award 
honoring dvil engineeringprojects 
best illustrating superior dv^ en- 
gineering skill and represent 
significant contributions to dvil 
engineering progress and sodety. 
Boston's Ted Williams Tunnel was 
(hosen this year's award winner. 

Henderson's $43-million Water 
Resources Program includes anew 
water treatment fadlity providing 
the rapidly growing dty with a 
reliable and safe source of drink- 
ing water, a new wastewater 
reclamation fadlity that will pre- 
serve the water quality of the Las 
Vegas Wash and the Colorado 
River and a state-of-the-art com- 
puter control system linking the 
fadlities and allowing the entire 
system to be controlled from re- 
mote locations in the event of a 
natural disaster. 

Henderson previously won the 
Assodated G^eral Contractor's 
"National Partnering Award" for 
its water reclamation fadlity, and 
the American Public Works Asso- 
dation Nevada Chapter's 1994 
"Major Project ofthe Year Award" 
for its water treatment fadlity. 

According to Mayor bob Groes- 
beck, the dty has stressed the 
importance of thebenefidal reuse 
of wastewater for years. 

"The ability to manage our 
water resources is critical to our 
future," Groesbeck said. "Hend- 
erson is the fastest growing large 
dty in the nation, and we're located 
in the most arid portion of the 
United States." 

Ihe dty is already using re- 
claimed water for highway; 
landscaping areas, cemeteries, 
construction related activities and' 
at other fadUties. Additionally, 
all six golf courses within Hend- 
erson use raw, well or redaimed 
water, with the exception of the 
back nine at Black Mountain 
whidi is sdieduled for retrofitting 
in the near fViture. 

Other finalists for the 1996 
\>utstanding Civil Engineering 
Addevement Award," are the 
John F. Kaonedy Expressway, 
Btinatd Beach water adventure 
parit pt Walt Disney World. Con- 
course E at Hartsfield Inter- 
aatkikal Airport artd Mine's 
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Gaming overlay zoning explained 

1\iesday - Choict' I'op Sirloin 

Thursday 

Wednesday - Hoasf rV)rk & 

Dressini! 

DJi> MwciniMC 
News Staff Writer 

While many Henderson resi- 
dents havebeoi concerned about 
casinos in their neighborhoods, 
why casinos are located in certain 
locations is an unanswered 
question for others. 

Ilie answer is not as complex 
as It seems, said Bob Wilson, 
plitnner for the Henderson 
Planning Department 

Wilson said a gaming overlay 
zoning for the dty exists to allow 
the dty to control inevitable ca- 
sino growth in a valley which is 
fueled by the lucrative business. 

"Hus does not entitle anyone 
in the zone to a gaming operation. 
It merely allows them the op- 
portunity to apply for the right 
to have gaming," he said. 

lliat ri|^t is determined by 
dty planners and staff The aims 
of the overlay, he explained, are 
to provide the area with the 
possibitity of having an industry 
that has shown signs of 
strengthening the economy and 
supporting other businesses. 

"As a munidpaUtyi you like 
having the opti(m of bringing in 
something that will create jobs,' 
he said. 

When the dty placed the 
uming in 1990, they were faced 

with restricting their gaming 
zoning to certain areas or having 
no casino development 

If a gaming overlay were not 
placed, applicants could imdergo 
a zone change request for a de- 
sired area for gaming. However, 
such a scenario makes it more 
difficult for an applicant to ge^ 
approved, and die dty would 
lil^ly lose dieir business. 

The overlay spawned from a 
1989 request by the state to out- 
line which areas are allowed for 
gaming. State offidals said if the 
overlay were not placed, casino 
development would be Unlikely. 

It is not set in stone, however. 
Wilson said extra overlay areas 
may be requested, or a section of 
overlay may be removed. When 
this is the, caai, the opportunity 
for the public to offer testimony 
is an important part of the pro- 
cess. 

A casino proposal at Lake 
Mead Drive and Green Valley 
Parkway has agreed to remove 
200 acres of their gaming overlay 
zoning. Also, an area around 
Sunset Road, where it dips south 
toward the mall, is being con- 
sidered to be added to the overlay, 
Wilson said. 

"TUs overlay is under state 
guidelines. What it does is pro- 

vide a better quality by creating 
more jobs," Wilson said. 

Under the gaming overlay re- 
quirements, an applicant 
requesting more than 25 gaming 
machines must be accompanied 
by at least 200 hotel rooms. The 
number of pofsible gaming ma- 
diines is unrestricted. 

*We don't look at gaming as 
good or bad. We just look at it as 
another industry," he said. 

When the zoning was placed, 
the dt^s initial thought was to 
place the overlay on the entire 
dty. Afler talking with the state 
Legislature and gaming indus- 
try experts, they dedded other- 
wise. 

"We looked at all extremes 
and came to a happy medium," 
Wilson said. 

Ilie medium was placing the 
zoning on areas that can meet 
the infirastructure needs of a ca- 
sino and not affect residential 
areas detrimentally, said Vicki 
Taylor, assistant to the city 
manager. 

Taylor said the overlay is in 
place where pohce, transporta- 
tion, water, sewer, electric and 
bus services are available. These 
are all necessary to support a 
casino, she said. 

"Hiey (residents) don't want 

to be overshadowed by the casi- 
nos," Taylor said. While that is 
true, she said, the dty wants to 
keep its options open to help 
support the infrastructure. 

"I think it would be impossible 

All Dinners Inciucle Our World Famous 
"All You (^an Eat" Salad liar. 
Offer available 5-10|)ni onl>. 
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to ignore that casinos are cash 
cows," she said. "We just don't 
have the luxury of ignoring the 
tax contribution a casino gives 
to the commvuiity." 

This increased tax base would 
not be as easy to gain if the dty 
had not placed a gaming overlay 
zoning to allow casinos to cer- 
ate. 

Eventually, Taylor said, rev- 
enues generated throuj^ gaming 
trickles down to support dty 

infrastructure and schools. That, 
coupled with an increase in sales 
tax generated by restaurants and 
shops assodated with casinos, 
generally helps to limit any in- 
crease property taxes. 

The effects of growth are sta- 
bilized by the gaming and sales 
tax revenues. As more money is 
needed to supply services to resi- 
dents, gaming revenues pick up 
the share that taxpayers woiild 
have to fund. Property taxes 

would be more likely to increase 
if the revenues generated by the 
casinos were not in place, Taylor 
said. 

What makes the gamingover- 
lay more beneficial for the area, 
she said, is because of the dty's 
abundant master-planned com- 
munities. Taylor said Henderson 
will not turn into another Las 
Vegas Strip because master- 
planned communities dictate 
otherwise. 

HOTEL-CASirk): ANC's plans approved 
From Page 1 

Bochanis, who voted against 
the zoning request which was 
approved 3-1, said talks between 
he, commissioners Eric Dobber- 
stein and ANC officials flared 
for a week prior to the meeting. 
Several different figures and 
requirements were suggested to 
ANC by the planners until an 

1 Ju>ur before the meeting. 
The reason behind his "no" 

vote on the zoning was because 
he wanted tighter restrictions 
on the total square-footage to be 
developed. 

The comprehensive plan 

amendmentand use permit were 
unanimously approved 4-0. Bob 
linger, planning chairman, ab- 
stained due to a possible business 
relation with ANC. Planner 
JoAnn HufTaker was excused 
from the meeting, leaving the 
commission at four. 

"I hope they [ANC ] realize this 
is the product of give and take * 
Bochanis said. "... and I hope 
they [ANC] want to preserve the 
community image." i '* 

Brad Nelson, senior viCei 
president of community devel- 
opment for ANC, said he was 

unsure how the restrictions on 
height and square-footage will 
effect the project's future. 

He said ANC will analjrze the 
agreement to determine what 
action ANC officials will take 
prior to the City Council meeting 
Aug. 6. 

"Until we have a chance to 
analyze it (the ruling), we never 
know what we are going to do," 
Nelson said."... I think we were, 
for the most part pleased with 
the ruling." 

Hprizoii Qjtfice paf-k OK'd 
s D.B. Mardnlak 

News Staff Writer' 

)" 

: The Henderson Planning 
' Commission has approved plans 

for an office park on the north 
side of Horizon Drive between 
Blackridge Road and Canyon 
Road. 

Planners approved the project 
Thursday despite three letters 
in opposition.    ., 

The project, located on 2.5 
acres in the Black Mountain 

i planning area, drew critidsm 
I from nearby residents at an 
'  earlier meeting. At that meeting, 

residents said more office space 
is not needed in the area. 

Thursday, planners placed 
^Mreased setbacks and land- 

%t:apiing /^ &i»pircel to increase 
the buffer between the complex 
and bordering homes. ; >-f .; 

The complex will consist of 
five buildings, totaling 23,460 
square-feet. There will be 96 
parking spaces provided. 

In other business, planners: 
•Approved a use permit for 

the Lake Las Vegas NorthShore 
Golf Course and a series of 

. comprehensive plan amend-' 
ments and zone change requests.; 

Proposals for the NorthShore 
project include exclusive hotel/ 
casinos, three 18-hole golf 
courses, world-class spa facili- 
ties, two commercial resort 
villages, restaurants and eques- 
trian and tennis fadlities. 

The golf course, the second to 

be developed at the Lake Las 
Vegas project, is located on 1,354 
acres on the yet-to-be-developed 
northern shores of the manmade 

See Park 
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While many Henderson resi- 
dents havebeoi concerned about 
casinos in their neighborhoods, 
why casinos are located in certain 
locations is an unanswered 
question for others. 

Ilie answer is not as complex 
as It seems, said Bob Wilson, 
plitnner for the Henderson 
Planning Department 

Wilson said a gaming overlay 
zoning for the dty exists to allow 
the dty to control inevitable ca- 
sino growth in a valley which is 
fueled by the lucrative business. 

"Hus does not entitle anyone 
in the zone to a gaming operation. 
It merely allows them the op- 
portunity to apply for the right 
to have gaming," he said. 

lliat ri|^t is determined by 
dty planners and staff The aims 
of the overlay, he explained, are 
to provide the area with the 
possibitity of having an industry 
that has shown signs of 
strengthening the economy and 
supporting other businesses. 

"As a munidpaUtyi you like 
having the opti(m of bringing in 
something that will create jobs,' 
he said. 

When the dty placed the 
uming in 1990, they were faced 

with restricting their gaming 
zoning to certain areas or having 
no casino development 

If a gaming overlay were not 
placed, applicants could imdergo 
a zone change request for a de- 
sired area for gaming. However, 
such a scenario makes it more 
difficult for an applicant to ge^ 
approved, and die dty would 
lil^ly lose dieir business. 

The overlay spawned from a 
1989 request by the state to out- 
line which areas are allowed for 
gaming. State offidals said if the 
overlay were not placed, casino 
development would be Unlikely. 

It is not set in stone, however. 
Wilson said extra overlay areas 
may be requested, or a section of 
overlay may be removed. When 
this is the, caai, the opportunity 
for the public to offer testimony 
is an important part of the pro- 
cess. 

A casino proposal at Lake 
Mead Drive and Green Valley 
Parkway has agreed to remove 
200 acres of their gaming overlay 
zoning. Also, an area around 
Sunset Road, where it dips south 
toward the mall, is being con- 
sidered to be added to the overlay, 
Wilson said. 

"TUs overlay is under state 
guidelines. What it does is pro- 

vide a better quality by creating 
more jobs," Wilson said. 

Under the gaming overlay re- 
quirements, an applicant 
requesting more than 25 gaming 
machines must be accompanied 
by at least 200 hotel rooms. The 
number of pofsible gaming ma- 
diines is unrestricted. 

*We don't look at gaming as 
good or bad. We just look at it as 
another industry," he said. 

When the zoning was placed, 
the dt^s initial thought was to 
place the overlay on the entire 
dty. Afler talking with the state 
Legislature and gaming indus- 
try experts, they dedded other- 
wise. 

"We looked at all extremes 
and came to a happy medium," 
Wilson said. 

Ilie medium was placing the 
zoning on areas that can meet 
the infirastructure needs of a ca- 
sino and not affect residential 
areas detrimentally, said Vicki 
Taylor, assistant to the city 
manager. 

Taylor said the overlay is in 
place where pohce, transporta- 
tion, water, sewer, electric and 
bus services are available. These 
are all necessary to support a 
casino, she said. 

"Hiey (residents) don't want 

to be overshadowed by the casi- 
nos," Taylor said. While that is 
true, she said, the dty wants to 
keep its options open to help 
support the infrastructure. 

"I think it would be impossible 
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to ignore that casinos are cash 
cows," she said. "We just don't 
have the luxury of ignoring the 
tax contribution a casino gives 
to the commvuiity." 

This increased tax base would 
not be as easy to gain if the dty 
had not placed a gaming overlay 
zoning to allow casinos to cer- 
ate. 

Eventually, Taylor said, rev- 
enues generated throuj^ gaming 
trickles down to support dty 

infrastructure and schools. That, 
coupled with an increase in sales 
tax generated by restaurants and 
shops assodated with casinos, 
generally helps to limit any in- 
crease property taxes. 

The effects of growth are sta- 
bilized by the gaming and sales 
tax revenues. As more money is 
needed to supply services to resi- 
dents, gaming revenues pick up 
the share that taxpayers woiild 
have to fund. Property taxes 

would be more likely to increase 
if the revenues generated by the 
casinos were not in place, Taylor 
said. 

What makes the gamingover- 
lay more beneficial for the area, 
she said, is because of the dty's 
abundant master-planned com- 
munities. Taylor said Henderson 
will not turn into another Las 
Vegas Strip because master- 
planned communities dictate 
otherwise. 

HOTEL-CASirk): ANC's plans approved 
From Page 1 

Bochanis, who voted against 
the zoning request which was 
approved 3-1, said talks between 
he, commissioners Eric Dobber- 
stein and ANC officials flared 
for a week prior to the meeting. 
Several different figures and 
requirements were suggested to 
ANC by the planners until an 

1 Ju>ur before the meeting. 
The reason behind his "no" 

vote on the zoning was because 
he wanted tighter restrictions 
on the total square-footage to be 
developed. 

The comprehensive plan 

amendmentand use permit were 
unanimously approved 4-0. Bob 
linger, planning chairman, ab- 
stained due to a possible business 
relation with ANC. Planner 
JoAnn HufTaker was excused 
from the meeting, leaving the 
commission at four. 

"I hope they [ANC ] realize this 
is the product of give and take * 
Bochanis said. "... and I hope 
they [ANC] want to preserve the 
community image." i '* 

Brad Nelson, senior viCei 
president of community devel- 
opment for ANC, said he was 

unsure how the restrictions on 
height and square-footage will 
effect the project's future. 

He said ANC will analjrze the 
agreement to determine what 
action ANC officials will take 
prior to the City Council meeting 
Aug. 6. 

"Until we have a chance to 
analyze it (the ruling), we never 
know what we are going to do," 
Nelson said."... I think we were, 
for the most part pleased with 
the ruling." 

Hprizoii Qjtfice paf-k OK'd 
s D.B. Mardnlak 

News Staff Writer' 

)" 

: The Henderson Planning 
' Commission has approved plans 

for an office park on the north 
side of Horizon Drive between 
Blackridge Road and Canyon 
Road. 

Planners approved the project 
Thursday despite three letters 
in opposition.    ., 

The project, located on 2.5 
acres in the Black Mountain 

i planning area, drew critidsm 
I from nearby residents at an 
'  earlier meeting. At that meeting, 

residents said more office space 
is not needed in the area. 

Thursday, planners placed 
^Mreased setbacks and land- 

%t:apiing /^ &i»pircel to increase 
the buffer between the complex 
and bordering homes. ; >-f .; 

The complex will consist of 
five buildings, totaling 23,460 
square-feet. There will be 96 
parking spaces provided. 

In other business, planners: 
•Approved a use permit for 

the Lake Las Vegas NorthShore 
Golf Course and a series of 

. comprehensive plan amend-' 
ments and zone change requests.; 

Proposals for the NorthShore 
project include exclusive hotel/ 
casinos, three 18-hole golf 
courses, world-class spa facili- 
ties, two commercial resort 
villages, restaurants and eques- 
trian and tennis fadlities. 

The golf course, the second to 

be developed at the Lake Las 
Vegas project, is located on 1,354 
acres on the yet-to-be-developed 
northern shores of the manmade 
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EDUCATION 
THE NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

Henderson Honne News 

John Judge/News Staff 

CLASSROOMS—Completion of the new classrooms at Silverado High School allowed forthe 
«removal of temporary classrooms Monday morning. %. 

'Dive-in 
IVIovies' set 
this weelcend 

Bring everyone to eqjoy a great 
family flick at dusk with dive-in 
movies sponsored by HPRD. 

'Showings are set for Friday, 
July 26, at the BMI Pool, 105 W. 
Basic Road, and again at dusk 
Saturday, July 27, at the Silver 
Springs Pool, 1951 Silver Springs 
Parkway. 

" Admission is $1 per person at 
the gate. Movie-goers should bring 
something to float on. 

For movie title and more in- 
formation, call the Youth Center, 
565-2124, or Silver Springs, 435- 
3814. 

VACATION 
BIBI<fi 

SCHOOL 
GREEM SkLltY 

BAPTII'T CHURCH 
270 rs. VALLE VERDE DRIVE 

434-1906 

F^ccjistor how 
lf)iu July 2Glh 

PRESCHOOL WEEK 
(Age 3 as of August 1 to Pre-K) 

AUGUST 5-9 
9:30-n :30 am.- 

CHILDREN'S WEEK 
(Those going Into 1st to 6th grades) 

AUGUST 12-17 
9:00-12:00 am. 

ABC CHECK CASHING 
We Cash Post-Dated Checks 

Payday Loans Approved in minutes: NO CREDIT CHECK! 

We cash Out ofSlaie • Personal • Payroll • Secontd party 
Governmeni & Refund Checks 

Special Discounts for 1 st time customers 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Corner of Sandhill L Sunset Rd.        458-7675 

Brown JHS lists sign-up days 
Registration will begin 

'niursday Aug. 1, at Brown Jun- 
ior High School. The school, at 
307 Cannes St., will be open 
weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Registration packets will be 
mailed to returning students and 
to new students known to the 
school. 

Parents of returning students 
or incoming new students who 
do not receive packets by Aug. 

20, should call the school, 799- 
8900. 

All students who were not 
registered at Brown last year 
must pre-register as soon as pos- 
sible, so class schedules can be 
prepared before classes begin 
Aug. 26. 

Students new to the school's 
area must provide proof of resi- 
dency and immunization at 
registration. 

Those students new to the 

Clark County School District also 
need to provide a birth certifi- 
cate or baptismal record. State 
law requires a student to be en- 
rolled under the name on the 
identifying document. Proof of 
identity must be provided to the 
school within 30 days of enroll- 
ment. 

All information remains in the 
school district files and is not 
available for any other purpose, 
a spokesperson said. ••v,vY*'' 

MUST GO! 
^ UJ - 
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PARK 
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lake^^i^ 
Tn^comprehensive plan 

amendments and zone change 
requests were included to allow 
the project to begin developing 
its NorthShore resort and resi- 
dential area. 

•Approved a planned unit 
development and tentative map 
for a McDonald's Restaurant on 
the northeast comer of Horizon 
and College Drives. 

The restaurant, located in the 
Highland Hills planning area, 
will be located on 2.5 acres. 

•Approved a use permit and 
architectural review for a drive- 
through Arby's Restaurant, 590 
N. Stephanie St The restaurant 
will be located in the Galleria 
Commons Shopping Center, in 
the Whitney Ranch planning 
area. 

•Approved a use permit re- 
quest for a dog grooming facility 

. in Petco Animal SuppUes store 
in the Green Valley North plan- 
ning area> 

The store, 4500 E. Sunset Road 
in the Green Valley Town Center, 
originally opened in 1990 with- 
out a pet grooming area. Petco 

recently relocated to a shop next 
to SihiUi's which allowed them to 
seek approval for dog grooming. 

•Tabled an architectural re- 
viewof Cheap Wheels, aproposed 
used car sales lot at 1627 N. 
Boulder Highway in the Pittman 
planning area. 

The item has been recom- 
mended for a denial by city stafT. 
The recommendation is due to a 

failure to comply with develop- 
ment code requirements, staff 
reports state. 

Vehicle access, parking layout 
and setbacks are among staff 
concerns. 

All items ruled on by the 
planning commission will be 
forwarded to the City Council 
Aug. 6 for final approval. 

PHILLIPS FURNITURE 
(Across front Tlmet) 

433 W. Lake Mead • 565-60SC 

Kids' beach party set for Friday 
An "Itty Bitty Beach Party," 

for kids aged 6 and imder will 
take place from 9 to 11 a.m. Fri- 
day, July 26, at the Black 
Mountain Aquatic Center, 599 
Greenway Road. 

Sponsored by HPRD, partici- 
pants will er\joy a morning of free 
swimming fan, carnival games, 
contests and more. 1 r:; 1 

For more information, call 
HPRD Aquatics Section, 565- 
2123. 

'Dinosaur Race' set for Saturday 

The annual Great Dinosaur 
Race returns at 9 am. Saturday, 
July 27, at the Youth Center, 105 
W.Basic Road. 

Tots aged 3 to 5 ride in the race 

on Big Wheels decorated like fa- 
vorite dinosaurs. Check-in begins 
at 8:30 a.m. and admission is free. 

For more information, call 565- 
2124. 

Sizzling Summer Sale 
Hot New Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Pricef^ 

W. Charleston Store 
878-6162   ^^ 

6220 W. Cliaileston (W of Jones) 

am 
(llfcsPofao 

Green Valley Store 
436-7736  ^Xtt 

I960 W. Saniet (at VaUe Verde) 

% •  • # * 

WILD 
CARD 
MAW 

B-U-F-F-E-T-SI 

PRIME RIB HIGHT 
Tuesdays & Wednesdays • 4pm - 9pm 

SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Every Friday • 4pm - 9pm 

CRAB IE6 CHAMPAGME BRUMCH 
Surtdays • 4pm - 9pm 

SENIORS MIGHTS 
Mondays & Thundays • 4pm - 9pm 

BRUNCH LUNCH DIKHER 
Saturdays    Mon. - Fri.    i^V^"":^ 
9am-3pm   11am-3pm   *^^7^ 

$4.25 $3.75 ^.^^"^ 

C  A  S  I   NO 

ANOTHER FINE iOYD BMAIM^ PROPERTY • lOULOER HieHVAY, BETITEEN LAKE MEAD DR. i SUNSET • S64-S100 
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DEATHS 
Rose Laubach 

Rose Laubach, a pioneer resident 
of Henderson since 1942, died Juiy 
18,1996, five days before her 92nd 
bIrtlHlay. 

She was born in Loyal, Olcia. in 
1904. in 1942, Laubach, her late 
husband Alvin, andsonDuane, moved 
to Henderson. Her husband, Alvin, 
was one of the original employees 
who assisted in building the BMI plant 
at the beginning of World War II. 

Laubach worked as a bank teller 
for the old First National Bank in Las 
Vegas. Later she was employed as a 
timekeeper by Titanium Metals Corp. 
where she retired on Feb. 1,1972. 

A member of the Henderson 
Community Church, she volunteered 
at the original Senior Center in the old 
City Hall Complex, and loved to bake 
cookies, rolls and pies for family and 
friends. 

Survivors include her son Duane, a 
Henderson businessman; daughter- 
in-law, Helen, twograndchildren, Mary 
Ann Cluff and Robert Laubach; two 
sisters, OIlie Smith and Frances Roe, 
both of Overland Pari(, Kan.; and three 
great-granddaughters. 

, (V     The family suggests donations be 
j^lrrode to the Nevada Room of the 
V'' Gibson Library, 280 Water St., Hend- 

~*\ arson. 
A memorial sen/ke will be held at 2 

p.m. today, at the Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson Chapel. 

Jeanne K. Joy 
Jeanne K. Joy, 66, died Wednes- 

day, July 10,1996, in a local hospital. 
Born Aug. 17,1929, in Harvey, III., 

she had been a resident of Henderson 
for eight years, and was a retired 
secretary in the oil refining industry. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Wiliiarn'of Henderson. 

Menrrarial services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, July 27, at Palm 
Mortuary-Henderson Chapel. 

The family suggests donations be 
made to a caricer research facility. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Carvers to open tomorrow 
Offering the service, style and 

steaks typically found in San 
Francisco, N.Y. or Chicago 
steakhouses, the Green Valley 
Carvers Steaks & Chops will open 
its doors for dinner Wednesday, 
at 2061W. Sunset. 

"Carvers is part of an American 
tradition of food-serious atmo- 
sphere and service that has been 
the hallmark of the nation's best 
steakhouses for more than a cen- 
tury," said Eric Lonack, general 
manager. "Carvers will provide 
Henderson residents with a local 
steakhouse thatdelivers the same 
level of flavor, service and style as 
the big city steakhouses." .„   .., 

Lonack said Carvers* T^flce" 
range and casual sophisticatioil 
will allow residents to ei^joy the 
classic steakhouse experience 
more frequently, rather than re- 
serving it for special occasions. 

The first Carvers opened just 
last year. Due to the overwhelm- 
ing popularity of the concept, said 

a spokesman, it has expanded to 
10 restaurants in six states. Each 
is strategically located in markets 
where research indicates resi- 
dents would like a high-quality, 
dinner house experience without 
having to leave their neighbor- 
hood. 

Predominately comprised of 
intimate booth seating, the inte- 
rior is designed to reflect the 
qualities of a classic American 
steakhouse in a contemporary 
setting. Hig^ ceilings, rich wood 
furnishings, modem art work, 
ornamental U^ting and a dis- 
played winecellar arejustafewof 
the restaurant's elements, en- 
hanced by an invitinjj! fireplace 
and jazz recordings. 

Specializing in classic steaks 
and chops. Carvers serves only 
USDA, corn-fed, Midwestern beef 
aged and trimmed, in generous 
portions with an emphasis on 
presentation. 

The signature prime rib has 
been seared in an herb crust and 

Business Network to meet 
The Profiteers chapter of Busi- 

ness Network International meets 
every Thursday, at the Olive Gar- 
den Restaurant, 4400 E. Sunset 
Road. 

The networking meeting be- 
gins at 11:30 a.m. and runs to 1 
p.m. Lunch is included for $8. 

Its objective i s to help members 
increase business through refer- 
rals. 6NI provides a structured. 

positive, and professional "word- 
of-mouth" program that enables 
its members to develop long-term, 
meaningful relationships With 
quality business professionals. 

I There are openings for a chi- 
ropractor, a printer, and a gift and 
basket service. 

For more information, call 
Kimberly Oliver, 641-5177. 

slow roasted for seven hours. Each 
cut is carved to order and accom- 
panied l^ Ruby Port au jus and 
horseradish sauce. 

The menu reflects this culinary 
approach with innovative appe- 
tizers, expertly prepared seafood, 
fresh salads and decadent des- 
serts. 

The extensive wine list is de- 
signed to complement each menu 
item and includes more than 80 
selections, with nearly a third of 
available by the glass. 

"At Carvers, we strongly be- 
lieve in the marriage of food and 
wine. Our wait staff is well-edu- 
cated on this concept and is 
prepared to.makeipl^ftjK^ 
propriatiBrecommenaations,'' sai(F^ 
Lonack. 

The Green Valley Carvers 
Steaks & Chops will be open for 
dinner firom 5 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday; 5 to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and from 4 
to 10p.m. Sunday. The lounge bar 
opens at 4 p.na. every day. 

For rservations or more infor- 
mation, call 433-5801. 

Carvers is owned and operated 
by San Diego-based Paragon 
Steakhouse Restaurants, Inc. This 
year, the company will celebrate 
the 30th anniversary of the 
opening of its first steakhouse. 

WEDlSDAYNIGHTSMYOl^Am 

FREE COCKTAILS 
DANCE CONTEST 

PRIZES 

Dance To Live Music 
NIGHTLY AT 8:00PM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT 9<X)PM 

_ MiLrmmnmcmiHmscfsvim 

OADHOUSF 
l^iaged^av/BoaUv^^ 

GREAT FOOD 
FUN & FRIENDS 

990 Breakfast 
7 Selections to Choose From! 

Daily from I Ipm - I 1 •••> 

^4?P|T   I UMl Mini SALE 
Includinrj Air Voti 
C.in E.it S.II.KI H.ir 

Dance concert to showcase choreographer 
A dance concert featuring 

works by choreographer Kelly 
Roth will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 23 and Wednes- 
day July 24, at the Horn Theatre 
at the Cheyenne campus of the 
Community College of Southern 
Nevada. 

Roth is is dance director of the 

W^ Admission is $3 adults; free 

for children 12 and under. 
In "Dancers for Music," pro- 

fessional dancers and workshop 
students will perform in a suite 
of four dances choreographed by 
Roth and set to a commissioned 
"minimal" symphony. 

In "Songs My Mother Taught 
Rotbiand his wife J^^lie 

will dance a duet set to popular 

Desert Newcomers to meet 
'•-. The Desert Newcomers Club 
will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
July 25, in the Green Valley Li- 
brary, at the corner of Sunset 
and Green Valley Parkway. 

Women who have lived in the 
area for fewer than 3 years are 
invited to attend. 

For more information, call 
263-1221 or 263-1342. 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

songs performed by Rosemary 
Clooney, Tony Bennett Mario 
Lanza and Nat King Cole. 

"The talented husband and 
wife team is gaining a reputation 
with audiences for works which 
glimpse a day in the life of a 
family not unlike their own," said 
Tom Ferguson, chair of the Fine 

- Arts.Depirtme»fc^-^'^^^^^'^scffi?^-^W^ 

In 1995, Qfitti was invited to 
build a dance program for CCSN. 
He has choreographed and per- 
formed with companies in Paris, 
Hong Kong and Quebec includ- 
ing his own Kelly Roth & Dancers 
in New York City. 

"My wife and I are excited 
with this opportunity to fill a 
dance-as-art niche in the Las 
Vegas scene. Everyone's got a 
dance inside them. We are here 
to help them find it," said Roth. 
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* Carpet ' Vinyl 

' Ceramic ' Wood Floors 
100°o Guaranteed Installation 

One of Las Vccjas' 
Oldest Carpet Dealers 
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EDUCATION 
THE NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

Henderson Honne News 

John Judge/News Staff 

CLASSROOMS—Completion of the new classrooms at Silverado High School allowed forthe 
«removal of temporary classrooms Monday morning. %. 

'Dive-in 
IVIovies' set 
this weelcend 

Bring everyone to eqjoy a great 
family flick at dusk with dive-in 
movies sponsored by HPRD. 

'Showings are set for Friday, 
July 26, at the BMI Pool, 105 W. 
Basic Road, and again at dusk 
Saturday, July 27, at the Silver 
Springs Pool, 1951 Silver Springs 
Parkway. 

" Admission is $1 per person at 
the gate. Movie-goers should bring 
something to float on. 

For movie title and more in- 
formation, call the Youth Center, 
565-2124, or Silver Springs, 435- 
3814. 

VACATION 
BIBI<fi 

SCHOOL 
GREEM SkLltY 

BAPTII'T CHURCH 
270 rs. VALLE VERDE DRIVE 

434-1906 

F^ccjistor how 
lf)iu July 2Glh 

PRESCHOOL WEEK 
(Age 3 as of August 1 to Pre-K) 

AUGUST 5-9 
9:30-n :30 am.- 

CHILDREN'S WEEK 
(Those going Into 1st to 6th grades) 

AUGUST 12-17 
9:00-12:00 am. 

ABC CHECK CASHING 
We Cash Post-Dated Checks 

Payday Loans Approved in minutes: NO CREDIT CHECK! 

We cash Out ofSlaie • Personal • Payroll • Secontd party 
Governmeni & Refund Checks 

Special Discounts for 1 st time customers 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Corner of Sandhill L Sunset Rd.        458-7675 

Brown JHS lists sign-up days 
Registration will begin 

'niursday Aug. 1, at Brown Jun- 
ior High School. The school, at 
307 Cannes St., will be open 
weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Registration packets will be 
mailed to returning students and 
to new students known to the 
school. 

Parents of returning students 
or incoming new students who 
do not receive packets by Aug. 

20, should call the school, 799- 
8900. 

All students who were not 
registered at Brown last year 
must pre-register as soon as pos- 
sible, so class schedules can be 
prepared before classes begin 
Aug. 26. 

Students new to the school's 
area must provide proof of resi- 
dency and immunization at 
registration. 

Those students new to the 

Clark County School District also 
need to provide a birth certifi- 
cate or baptismal record. State 
law requires a student to be en- 
rolled under the name on the 
identifying document. Proof of 
identity must be provided to the 
school within 30 days of enroll- 
ment. 

All information remains in the 
school district files and is not 
available for any other purpose, 
a spokesperson said. ••v,vY*'' 

MUST GO! 
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lake^^i^ 
Tn^comprehensive plan 

amendments and zone change 
requests were included to allow 
the project to begin developing 
its NorthShore resort and resi- 
dential area. 

•Approved a planned unit 
development and tentative map 
for a McDonald's Restaurant on 
the northeast comer of Horizon 
and College Drives. 

The restaurant, located in the 
Highland Hills planning area, 
will be located on 2.5 acres. 

•Approved a use permit and 
architectural review for a drive- 
through Arby's Restaurant, 590 
N. Stephanie St The restaurant 
will be located in the Galleria 
Commons Shopping Center, in 
the Whitney Ranch planning 
area. 

•Approved a use permit re- 
quest for a dog grooming facility 

. in Petco Animal SuppUes store 
in the Green Valley North plan- 
ning area> 

The store, 4500 E. Sunset Road 
in the Green Valley Town Center, 
originally opened in 1990 with- 
out a pet grooming area. Petco 

recently relocated to a shop next 
to SihiUi's which allowed them to 
seek approval for dog grooming. 

•Tabled an architectural re- 
viewof Cheap Wheels, aproposed 
used car sales lot at 1627 N. 
Boulder Highway in the Pittman 
planning area. 

The item has been recom- 
mended for a denial by city stafT. 
The recommendation is due to a 

failure to comply with develop- 
ment code requirements, staff 
reports state. 

Vehicle access, parking layout 
and setbacks are among staff 
concerns. 

All items ruled on by the 
planning commission will be 
forwarded to the City Council 
Aug. 6 for final approval. 

PHILLIPS FURNITURE 
(Across front Tlmet) 

433 W. Lake Mead • 565-60SC 

Kids' beach party set for Friday 
An "Itty Bitty Beach Party," 

for kids aged 6 and imder will 
take place from 9 to 11 a.m. Fri- 
day, July 26, at the Black 
Mountain Aquatic Center, 599 
Greenway Road. 

Sponsored by HPRD, partici- 
pants will er\joy a morning of free 
swimming fan, carnival games, 
contests and more. 1 r:; 1 

For more information, call 
HPRD Aquatics Section, 565- 
2123. 

'Dinosaur Race' set for Saturday 

The annual Great Dinosaur 
Race returns at 9 am. Saturday, 
July 27, at the Youth Center, 105 
W.Basic Road. 

Tots aged 3 to 5 ride in the race 

on Big Wheels decorated like fa- 
vorite dinosaurs. Check-in begins 
at 8:30 a.m. and admission is free. 

For more information, call 565- 
2124. 

Sizzling Summer Sale 
Hot New Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Pricef^ 

W. Charleston Store 
878-6162   ^^ 

6220 W. Cliaileston (W of Jones) 

am 
(llfcsPofao 

Green Valley Store 
436-7736  ^Xtt 

I960 W. Saniet (at VaUe Verde) 

% •  • # * 

WILD 
CARD 
MAW 

B-U-F-F-E-T-SI 

PRIME RIB HIGHT 
Tuesdays & Wednesdays • 4pm - 9pm 

SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Every Friday • 4pm - 9pm 

CRAB IE6 CHAMPAGME BRUMCH 
Surtdays • 4pm - 9pm 

SENIORS MIGHTS 
Mondays & Thundays • 4pm - 9pm 

BRUNCH LUNCH DIKHER 
Saturdays    Mon. - Fri.    i^V^"":^ 
9am-3pm   11am-3pm   *^^7^ 

$4.25 $3.75 ^.^^"^ 

C  A  S  I   NO 
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DEATHS 
Rose Laubach 

Rose Laubach, a pioneer resident 
of Henderson since 1942, died Juiy 
18,1996, five days before her 92nd 
bIrtlHlay. 

She was born in Loyal, Olcia. in 
1904. in 1942, Laubach, her late 
husband Alvin, andsonDuane, moved 
to Henderson. Her husband, Alvin, 
was one of the original employees 
who assisted in building the BMI plant 
at the beginning of World War II. 

Laubach worked as a bank teller 
for the old First National Bank in Las 
Vegas. Later she was employed as a 
timekeeper by Titanium Metals Corp. 
where she retired on Feb. 1,1972. 

A member of the Henderson 
Community Church, she volunteered 
at the original Senior Center in the old 
City Hall Complex, and loved to bake 
cookies, rolls and pies for family and 
friends. 

Survivors include her son Duane, a 
Henderson businessman; daughter- 
in-law, Helen, twograndchildren, Mary 
Ann Cluff and Robert Laubach; two 
sisters, OIlie Smith and Frances Roe, 
both of Overland Pari(, Kan.; and three 
great-granddaughters. 

, (V     The family suggests donations be 
j^lrrode to the Nevada Room of the 
V'' Gibson Library, 280 Water St., Hend- 

~*\ arson. 
A memorial sen/ke will be held at 2 

p.m. today, at the Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson Chapel. 

Jeanne K. Joy 
Jeanne K. Joy, 66, died Wednes- 

day, July 10,1996, in a local hospital. 
Born Aug. 17,1929, in Harvey, III., 

she had been a resident of Henderson 
for eight years, and was a retired 
secretary in the oil refining industry. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Wiliiarn'of Henderson. 

Menrrarial services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, July 27, at Palm 
Mortuary-Henderson Chapel. 

The family suggests donations be 
made to a caricer research facility. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Carvers to open tomorrow 
Offering the service, style and 

steaks typically found in San 
Francisco, N.Y. or Chicago 
steakhouses, the Green Valley 
Carvers Steaks & Chops will open 
its doors for dinner Wednesday, 
at 2061W. Sunset. 

"Carvers is part of an American 
tradition of food-serious atmo- 
sphere and service that has been 
the hallmark of the nation's best 
steakhouses for more than a cen- 
tury," said Eric Lonack, general 
manager. "Carvers will provide 
Henderson residents with a local 
steakhouse thatdelivers the same 
level of flavor, service and style as 
the big city steakhouses." .„   .., 

Lonack said Carvers* T^flce" 
range and casual sophisticatioil 
will allow residents to ei^joy the 
classic steakhouse experience 
more frequently, rather than re- 
serving it for special occasions. 

The first Carvers opened just 
last year. Due to the overwhelm- 
ing popularity of the concept, said 

a spokesman, it has expanded to 
10 restaurants in six states. Each 
is strategically located in markets 
where research indicates resi- 
dents would like a high-quality, 
dinner house experience without 
having to leave their neighbor- 
hood. 

Predominately comprised of 
intimate booth seating, the inte- 
rior is designed to reflect the 
qualities of a classic American 
steakhouse in a contemporary 
setting. Hig^ ceilings, rich wood 
furnishings, modem art work, 
ornamental U^ting and a dis- 
played winecellar arejustafewof 
the restaurant's elements, en- 
hanced by an invitinjj! fireplace 
and jazz recordings. 

Specializing in classic steaks 
and chops. Carvers serves only 
USDA, corn-fed, Midwestern beef 
aged and trimmed, in generous 
portions with an emphasis on 
presentation. 

The signature prime rib has 
been seared in an herb crust and 

Business Network to meet 
The Profiteers chapter of Busi- 

ness Network International meets 
every Thursday, at the Olive Gar- 
den Restaurant, 4400 E. Sunset 
Road. 

The networking meeting be- 
gins at 11:30 a.m. and runs to 1 
p.m. Lunch is included for $8. 

Its objective i s to help members 
increase business through refer- 
rals. 6NI provides a structured. 

positive, and professional "word- 
of-mouth" program that enables 
its members to develop long-term, 
meaningful relationships With 
quality business professionals. 

I There are openings for a chi- 
ropractor, a printer, and a gift and 
basket service. 

For more information, call 
Kimberly Oliver, 641-5177. 

slow roasted for seven hours. Each 
cut is carved to order and accom- 
panied l^ Ruby Port au jus and 
horseradish sauce. 

The menu reflects this culinary 
approach with innovative appe- 
tizers, expertly prepared seafood, 
fresh salads and decadent des- 
serts. 

The extensive wine list is de- 
signed to complement each menu 
item and includes more than 80 
selections, with nearly a third of 
available by the glass. 

"At Carvers, we strongly be- 
lieve in the marriage of food and 
wine. Our wait staff is well-edu- 
cated on this concept and is 
prepared to.makeipl^ftjK^ 
propriatiBrecommenaations,'' sai(F^ 
Lonack. 

The Green Valley Carvers 
Steaks & Chops will be open for 
dinner firom 5 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday; 5 to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and from 4 
to 10p.m. Sunday. The lounge bar 
opens at 4 p.na. every day. 

For rservations or more infor- 
mation, call 433-5801. 

Carvers is owned and operated 
by San Diego-based Paragon 
Steakhouse Restaurants, Inc. This 
year, the company will celebrate 
the 30th anniversary of the 
opening of its first steakhouse. 
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Dance concert to showcase choreographer 
A dance concert featuring 

works by choreographer Kelly 
Roth will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 23 and Wednes- 
day July 24, at the Horn Theatre 
at the Cheyenne campus of the 
Community College of Southern 
Nevada. 

Roth is is dance director of the 

W^ Admission is $3 adults; free 

for children 12 and under. 
In "Dancers for Music," pro- 

fessional dancers and workshop 
students will perform in a suite 
of four dances choreographed by 
Roth and set to a commissioned 
"minimal" symphony. 

In "Songs My Mother Taught 
Rotbiand his wife J^^lie 

will dance a duet set to popular 

Desert Newcomers to meet 
'•-. The Desert Newcomers Club 
will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
July 25, in the Green Valley Li- 
brary, at the corner of Sunset 
and Green Valley Parkway. 

Women who have lived in the 
area for fewer than 3 years are 
invited to attend. 

For more information, call 
263-1221 or 263-1342. 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COMMUNITY 

songs performed by Rosemary 
Clooney, Tony Bennett Mario 
Lanza and Nat King Cole. 

"The talented husband and 
wife team is gaining a reputation 
with audiences for works which 
glimpse a day in the life of a 
family not unlike their own," said 
Tom Ferguson, chair of the Fine 

- Arts.Depirtme»fc^-^'^^^^^'^scffi?^-^W^ 

In 1995, Qfitti was invited to 
build a dance program for CCSN. 
He has choreographed and per- 
formed with companies in Paris, 
Hong Kong and Quebec includ- 
ing his own Kelly Roth & Dancers 
in New York City. 

"My wife and I are excited 
with this opportunity to fill a 
dance-as-art niche in the Las 
Vegas scene. Everyone's got a 
dance inside them. We are here 
to help them find it," said Roth. 
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Firm appointed 
aiitliorlzed 
builder 

Rocky Mountain Erectors, Inc. 
has bem appointed an authorized 
builder for American Buildings 
Company, according to Joel 
Voelkert, vice president of sales 
at American. 

Mel Molnick, vice president of 
the international construction 
firm, said they would represent 
American in Henderson, as a 
builder for America's Heavy 
Fabrication Division and all other 
services. 

One of the largest manufactur- 
ers of metal building systems in 
the world, it has led the industry 
in independent certification of its 
manufacturing and oigineering 
quality standards. 
• Americanfadlitieshaveeamed 
iheMetal Building certification of 
the American Institute of Steel 
Construction. Its fabricating fa- 
tilities have also been certified by 
the Canadian Welding Bureau 
bid msyor municipal bodies. 
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John Judge/News Staff . 

UONS — mchi« Fusco, sacratary and Rick Herman, president of the Green Valley Lions Club 
present the proceeds of the Uons Club Golf Toumamant held on April 26 to Barbara Justiss 
of St. Rose Dominican Hospital. The donation will go to the hospital's Community Endow- 
ment Fund for children and disadvantaged patients. 
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Getting the most out of 401(k) THL NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

Two builders choose Seven Hills SUPPORT YOUR 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Presley Homes and liie Helmer 
Company will join five other 
homebuilders in building neigh- 
borhoods inthefirstidiaseofSeven 

; Hills master-planned community, 
said Brad Nelson, senior vice 
president of community develop- 
ment for American Nevada Corp- 

"Both homebuilders are well- 
known for building quality homes 
and neighborhoods," Nelson said, 
'^e believe they will further en- 
hance the diversity ofhomes being 
built in the community's first 
phase and offer stylish yet af- 
fordable homes," 

The two builders join J.M. Pe- 
ters Nevada, Inc., Lewis Homes, 
Desert Wind Homes, Kimball Hill 
Homes and Greenpark in building 
approximately 1,400 homes in the 
firstdevelopment phase. Fairfield 
Residential will also constructSZO 
executive apartm^thomet on jhe 
nairfhaaaiikazcel.qf ihe commu- 
nity. 

Presley Homes will soon begin 
construction on approximately 
190 homes on elevated land near 
the community's sales and infor- 
mation pavilion. The neighbor- 
hood will border a linear park and 
is located across the street from a 
soon-to-be-builtcommunity park. 

According to Mary Connelly, 
president of Presley Homes Ne- 
vada region, the company expects 

to aimounce specific plans by Sept. 
1. 

One of the nation's largest 
homebuilders, Presley has built 
more than 40,000 homes over the 
past 40 years in Arizona, Califor- 
nia, New Mexico and Nevada In 
Southern Nevada, its most recent 
developments include Mountain- 
side Homes in Henderson and 
Prominence in West Las Vegas. 

"Hillside topography, exacting 
style standards and upscale 
amenities are some of Seven Hills' 
strongfeatures, all of which appeal 
to Presley homebuyers," Connelly 
said, '^e expect that this new 
neighborhood will be immensely 
successful." 

The Helmer Company will also 
build on elevated property, bor- 
dering a linear park to the north, 
a mfyor commimity park to the 
southwest and Ihe Seven Hitis 
Golf Coarse to the SOU^BBS^.  .£ 

AH homes in the" gatecTnefgh-' 
borhood will be single story with 
harmonious community land- 
scaping, says Mike Helmer, 
president Homesites will be wider 
and deeper than most lots in 
master-planned communities, he 
adds. 

"We're very excited to be build- 
ing in Seven Hills," Helmer said. 
The rolling hills in the commu- 
nity have been compared to the 

rolling hills of Italy but, for us, the 
topography is reminiscentof some 
of our first developments in San 
Diego. We believe we're well- 
suited to handle the sensitive 
grading required of the property 
and we're proud to be a part of the 
community." 

IheHebner Company hasmor6 
than 20 years experience and has 
built nei^borhoods in North Las 
Vegas and Henderson as well as 
Laguna Creek and Sacramento, 
Calif. 

Currently, the company is 
building Meridian Homes at Can- 
yon County, a subdivision of 185 
homes in east Henderson. 

Seven Hills is a 1,300-acre goU 
course community located near 
Eastern and Lake Mead Drive. 
Twenty-six neighborhoods and 
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..>iwlhar Fkw Boyd Qinting Property 

3,600 homes-jincluding custom ^     (at 95 No.)Las Vega|, NV 89130 
estrtiBo«aes-AivilIiiltittiately be fe «; (70?)'658v49bt) ' ' 
Mk4ii three phases 
^All homes must adhere to 

stylish architectural guidelines 
and must incorporate Italian Re- 
naissance or Spemish Eclectic 
design elements. 

It is being developed by Ameri- 
can Nevada Corp., Forest City 
Enterprises and Terry Johnston. 
The community's sales and infor- 
mation pavilion is open seven days 
a week from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For more information, call 897- 
7000. 
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RESIDENTS Of HENDERSON 

A public meeting will be held on the 
Henderson Comprehensh/e Plan on July 
25, 1996 in the City Coundl Chamt>ers, 
240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
890t 5, at 7;00p.m.lheplan isadocument 
that updates the existing Comprehensive 
Pi£m, which is used to coordinate future 
development in the City. 

A copy of the plan is available for viewing both in the 
Green Valley and James I. Qbson Libraries and additional 

infbnnation can be obtained by:      *; s 

BY TELEPHONING 
(702)565-2474 

BYFAXIN& 
(702) 564-0686 

B^S^ 
WRIIINGTOt 

ii^^'^CffyofHepdirionv 
Planning Department' . 

240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Whaf• the difference between 
a 401(k) plan that is actively 
managed and one that is left to 
fend for itself? 

Quite possibly it's the differ- 
ence between a comfortable 
retirement and one that's a 
struggle, cautions the Nevada 
Society of CPAs. 

Years ago, most pensions were 
defined benefit plans, that is, 
plans that guaranteed to pay a 
specific amount when you re- 
tired, based on salary, retirement 
age, and years of service. 

Today, more companies are 
choosing to offer defined contri- 
bution plans, like the 401(k). 
Rather than defining the benefit 
at retirement, 401 (k) plans de- 
fine t^e amount of money you 
may set aside, or contribute, each 
year. 

One ma(j6r difference between 
the two types of plans is who is 
responsible for investing the 
plan's fimds. In a defined benefit 
plan, you have no control over 
how the fimds are invested. With 
a 401(k) plan, you have the op- 
portunity to play a much more 
active role—you do the research, 
choose the investments, monitor 
the performance. 

' AB a result, the amount re- 
ceived from the 401(k) at 
retirement depends, to a great 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 
extent, on personal investment 
decisions. You needn't make 
decisions alone, however. 

Typically, you may be able to 
obtain investment advice from 
investment counselors brought 
in by the company. Here are some 
guidelines to help you make the 
most of a 401(k) plan. 

Do your homework 
Typically, companies offer a 

range of investment options in- 
cluding stock mutual fimds, bond 
mutual fimds, money market 
fimds, guaranteed income con- 
tracts (GICs), and in some cases, 
the company's own stock. 

Before you decide how to in- 
vest 40 l(k) fimds, you should get 
all the information available on 
the various investment options. 
Ask to see the annual report of 
the plan; it lists the assets and 
investments, some of the ex- 
penses, and the performance 
figures for each fund. 

Carefully read the funds' pro- 
spectuses to determine the types 
of stocks and bonds in which the 
funds invest You should also 
measure a fimd's performance in 
relation to similar funds in the 
same category. Morningstar 

Mutual Funds or Value Line are 
good resources for this informa- 
tion. 

Don't play it too safe 
Most people make the mis- 

take of investing retirement 
funds top conservatively. If you 
invest primarily in low-risk in- 
vestments, like money market 
funds and GICs, you're likely to 
lose ground to inflation. 

The most successful 401(k)s 
arebuilton afoundation of stocks. 
While stock funds are hkely to 
experience periodic ups and 
downs, over the long term, stocks 
generally outperform all other 
investments. And since your 
401(k)is a long-term investment, 
you can be reasonably sure that 
marketplace swings will be more 
than offset by higher returns. To 
maximize a retirement nest egg, 
consider keeping at least half, 
and preferably more, of your 
401(k) portfolio in stock mutual 
funds. 

Look at the big picture 
Rather than viewing your 

401(k) as a separate and distinct 
entity, consider it an integral 
part of your investment portfo- 
lio. This gives a much more 
accurate picture of where you 
stand, particularly in terms of 
the allocation of your invest- 

ments. Looking at the total 
portfolio also may provide a bet- 
ter sense of floriUlity. 

For example, even if the stock 
ftmd in the 401(k) has histori- 
cally performed well above 
average, you ordinarily might 
be reluctant to put all of your 
funds into it However, if you 
knew you had an equivalent 
amount of conservative invest- 
ments outside of the plan, you 
mi^t be more comfortable mak- 
ing such a decision. 

Review and rebalance 
CPAs point out that doing 

your homework and making 
smart investment choices is not 
a one-time effort 

Funds evolve, the investment 
climate shifts, aiid personal.dr- 
cumstances change. What was 
once the right investment mix 
may not be over time. That's 
why it's important to reevaluate 
the portfolio on a regular basis 
and make any necessary adjust- 
ments. The minority of 401(k) 
plans allow at least quarterly 
portfolio changes. 

Money Management is a weelcly 
column on personal finance 
prepared and distributed by 
certified public accountants. 

Nevada Society of Certified Public 
Accountants, 5250 Neil Road, Suite 

205, Reno, NV 89502. 

lEast Side Mario'^ opens in Henderson 
Honking taxi cabs, hearty 

greetings fiom neighbors, the in- 
credible smell of a rich sauce and 
delectable sausage—these tastes, 
sights and sounds, the festivities 
of everyday life in New York's 
famed Little Italy, come to 
Hoiderson, with the opening of 
East Side Mario's. 

Located at 2031 W. Sunset 
Road, it features authentic new 
world Italian food showcased in a 
typical Little Italy streetscape at- 

ment exteriors with fire escapes, 
a Statue of Liberty, an interior 
produce market and other unique 
decor elements. 

The menu offers a wide range 
of Italian fare, including 
parmigianas, pastas, pizzas and 
beverages. 

The restaurant is open from 11 
a.m. to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday and 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 

'tjuests are treated to a casual 
kyg^^d 

Tom Cole, marketing vice presi- 
dent of East Side Mario's 
Restaurants, Inc. They become 
part of oi|r family in our engaging 
New York's Little Italy atmo- 
sphere. Wehelp them feel relaxed, 
yet energized, throu£^ the festive 
sights and sounds, inviting hos- 
pitality and Italian food." 

The restaurant will initially 
employ 125 full- and part-time 
staif, Cole said. 

The first East Side Mario's 
op^ed in 1987 in North Miami 
BedxS^: Eaft Side Mario'irjpeir, 

taurants. Inc. now has more than^ 
80 company- and franchise-owned 
locations throughout the U.S. and 
Canada. ESM Pronto! is the 
company's prototype airport res- 
taurant in the Dallas/Fort Worth 
International Airport 

RestaumntBusinessmagaxine 
recently identified the company 
as the fastest-growing restaurant 
franchise in the U.S. It isaDallas- 
based subsidiary of Pizza Hut 
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Firm appointed 
aiitliorlzed 
builder 

Rocky Mountain Erectors, Inc. 
has bem appointed an authorized 
builder for American Buildings 
Company, according to Joel 
Voelkert, vice president of sales 
at American. 

Mel Molnick, vice president of 
the international construction 
firm, said they would represent 
American in Henderson, as a 
builder for America's Heavy 
Fabrication Division and all other 
services. 

One of the largest manufactur- 
ers of metal building systems in 
the world, it has led the industry 
in independent certification of its 
manufacturing and oigineering 
quality standards. 
• Americanfadlitieshaveeamed 
iheMetal Building certification of 
the American Institute of Steel 
Construction. Its fabricating fa- 
tilities have also been certified by 
the Canadian Welding Bureau 
bid msyor municipal bodies. 
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John Judge/News Staff . 

UONS — mchi« Fusco, sacratary and Rick Herman, president of the Green Valley Lions Club 
present the proceeds of the Uons Club Golf Toumamant held on April 26 to Barbara Justiss 
of St. Rose Dominican Hospital. The donation will go to the hospital's Community Endow- 
ment Fund for children and disadvantaged patients. 
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Getting the most out of 401(k) THL NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

Two builders choose Seven Hills SUPPORT YOUR 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Presley Homes and liie Helmer 
Company will join five other 
homebuilders in building neigh- 
borhoods inthefirstidiaseofSeven 

; Hills master-planned community, 
said Brad Nelson, senior vice 
president of community develop- 
ment for American Nevada Corp- 

"Both homebuilders are well- 
known for building quality homes 
and neighborhoods," Nelson said, 
'^e believe they will further en- 
hance the diversity ofhomes being 
built in the community's first 
phase and offer stylish yet af- 
fordable homes," 

The two builders join J.M. Pe- 
ters Nevada, Inc., Lewis Homes, 
Desert Wind Homes, Kimball Hill 
Homes and Greenpark in building 
approximately 1,400 homes in the 
firstdevelopment phase. Fairfield 
Residential will also constructSZO 
executive apartm^thomet on jhe 
nairfhaaaiikazcel.qf ihe commu- 
nity. 

Presley Homes will soon begin 
construction on approximately 
190 homes on elevated land near 
the community's sales and infor- 
mation pavilion. The neighbor- 
hood will border a linear park and 
is located across the street from a 
soon-to-be-builtcommunity park. 

According to Mary Connelly, 
president of Presley Homes Ne- 
vada region, the company expects 

to aimounce specific plans by Sept. 
1. 

One of the nation's largest 
homebuilders, Presley has built 
more than 40,000 homes over the 
past 40 years in Arizona, Califor- 
nia, New Mexico and Nevada In 
Southern Nevada, its most recent 
developments include Mountain- 
side Homes in Henderson and 
Prominence in West Las Vegas. 

"Hillside topography, exacting 
style standards and upscale 
amenities are some of Seven Hills' 
strongfeatures, all of which appeal 
to Presley homebuyers," Connelly 
said, '^e expect that this new 
neighborhood will be immensely 
successful." 

The Helmer Company will also 
build on elevated property, bor- 
dering a linear park to the north, 
a mfyor commimity park to the 
southwest and Ihe Seven Hitis 
Golf Coarse to the SOU^BBS^.  .£ 

AH homes in the" gatecTnefgh-' 
borhood will be single story with 
harmonious community land- 
scaping, says Mike Helmer, 
president Homesites will be wider 
and deeper than most lots in 
master-planned communities, he 
adds. 

"We're very excited to be build- 
ing in Seven Hills," Helmer said. 
The rolling hills in the commu- 
nity have been compared to the 

rolling hills of Italy but, for us, the 
topography is reminiscentof some 
of our first developments in San 
Diego. We believe we're well- 
suited to handle the sensitive 
grading required of the property 
and we're proud to be a part of the 
community." 

IheHebner Company hasmor6 
than 20 years experience and has 
built nei^borhoods in North Las 
Vegas and Henderson as well as 
Laguna Creek and Sacramento, 
Calif. 

Currently, the company is 
building Meridian Homes at Can- 
yon County, a subdivision of 185 
homes in east Henderson. 

Seven Hills is a 1,300-acre goU 
course community located near 
Eastern and Lake Mead Drive. 
Twenty-six neighborhoods and 
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estrtiBo«aes-AivilIiiltittiately be fe «; (70?)'658v49bt) ' ' 
Mk4ii three phases 
^All homes must adhere to 

stylish architectural guidelines 
and must incorporate Italian Re- 
naissance or Spemish Eclectic 
design elements. 

It is being developed by Ameri- 
can Nevada Corp., Forest City 
Enterprises and Terry Johnston. 
The community's sales and infor- 
mation pavilion is open seven days 
a week from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For more information, call 897- 
7000. 
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RESIDENTS Of HENDERSON 

A public meeting will be held on the 
Henderson Comprehensh/e Plan on July 
25, 1996 in the City Coundl Chamt>ers, 
240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
890t 5, at 7;00p.m.lheplan isadocument 
that updates the existing Comprehensive 
Pi£m, which is used to coordinate future 
development in the City. 

A copy of the plan is available for viewing both in the 
Green Valley and James I. Qbson Libraries and additional 

infbnnation can be obtained by:      *; s 
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Whaf• the difference between 
a 401(k) plan that is actively 
managed and one that is left to 
fend for itself? 

Quite possibly it's the differ- 
ence between a comfortable 
retirement and one that's a 
struggle, cautions the Nevada 
Society of CPAs. 

Years ago, most pensions were 
defined benefit plans, that is, 
plans that guaranteed to pay a 
specific amount when you re- 
tired, based on salary, retirement 
age, and years of service. 

Today, more companies are 
choosing to offer defined contri- 
bution plans, like the 401(k). 
Rather than defining the benefit 
at retirement, 401 (k) plans de- 
fine t^e amount of money you 
may set aside, or contribute, each 
year. 

One ma(j6r difference between 
the two types of plans is who is 
responsible for investing the 
plan's fimds. In a defined benefit 
plan, you have no control over 
how the fimds are invested. With 
a 401(k) plan, you have the op- 
portunity to play a much more 
active role—you do the research, 
choose the investments, monitor 
the performance. 

' AB a result, the amount re- 
ceived from the 401(k) at 
retirement depends, to a great 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 
extent, on personal investment 
decisions. You needn't make 
decisions alone, however. 

Typically, you may be able to 
obtain investment advice from 
investment counselors brought 
in by the company. Here are some 
guidelines to help you make the 
most of a 401(k) plan. 

Do your homework 
Typically, companies offer a 

range of investment options in- 
cluding stock mutual fimds, bond 
mutual fimds, money market 
fimds, guaranteed income con- 
tracts (GICs), and in some cases, 
the company's own stock. 

Before you decide how to in- 
vest 40 l(k) fimds, you should get 
all the information available on 
the various investment options. 
Ask to see the annual report of 
the plan; it lists the assets and 
investments, some of the ex- 
penses, and the performance 
figures for each fund. 

Carefully read the funds' pro- 
spectuses to determine the types 
of stocks and bonds in which the 
funds invest You should also 
measure a fimd's performance in 
relation to similar funds in the 
same category. Morningstar 

Mutual Funds or Value Line are 
good resources for this informa- 
tion. 

Don't play it too safe 
Most people make the mis- 

take of investing retirement 
funds top conservatively. If you 
invest primarily in low-risk in- 
vestments, like money market 
funds and GICs, you're likely to 
lose ground to inflation. 

The most successful 401(k)s 
arebuilton afoundation of stocks. 
While stock funds are hkely to 
experience periodic ups and 
downs, over the long term, stocks 
generally outperform all other 
investments. And since your 
401(k)is a long-term investment, 
you can be reasonably sure that 
marketplace swings will be more 
than offset by higher returns. To 
maximize a retirement nest egg, 
consider keeping at least half, 
and preferably more, of your 
401(k) portfolio in stock mutual 
funds. 

Look at the big picture 
Rather than viewing your 

401(k) as a separate and distinct 
entity, consider it an integral 
part of your investment portfo- 
lio. This gives a much more 
accurate picture of where you 
stand, particularly in terms of 
the allocation of your invest- 

ments. Looking at the total 
portfolio also may provide a bet- 
ter sense of floriUlity. 

For example, even if the stock 
ftmd in the 401(k) has histori- 
cally performed well above 
average, you ordinarily might 
be reluctant to put all of your 
funds into it However, if you 
knew you had an equivalent 
amount of conservative invest- 
ments outside of the plan, you 
mi^t be more comfortable mak- 
ing such a decision. 

Review and rebalance 
CPAs point out that doing 

your homework and making 
smart investment choices is not 
a one-time effort 

Funds evolve, the investment 
climate shifts, aiid personal.dr- 
cumstances change. What was 
once the right investment mix 
may not be over time. That's 
why it's important to reevaluate 
the portfolio on a regular basis 
and make any necessary adjust- 
ments. The minority of 401(k) 
plans allow at least quarterly 
portfolio changes. 

Money Management is a weelcly 
column on personal finance 
prepared and distributed by 
certified public accountants. 

Nevada Society of Certified Public 
Accountants, 5250 Neil Road, Suite 

205, Reno, NV 89502. 

lEast Side Mario'^ opens in Henderson 
Honking taxi cabs, hearty 

greetings fiom neighbors, the in- 
credible smell of a rich sauce and 
delectable sausage—these tastes, 
sights and sounds, the festivities 
of everyday life in New York's 
famed Little Italy, come to 
Hoiderson, with the opening of 
East Side Mario's. 

Located at 2031 W. Sunset 
Road, it features authentic new 
world Italian food showcased in a 
typical Little Italy streetscape at- 

ment exteriors with fire escapes, 
a Statue of Liberty, an interior 
produce market and other unique 
decor elements. 

The menu offers a wide range 
of Italian fare, including 
parmigianas, pastas, pizzas and 
beverages. 

The restaurant is open from 11 
a.m. to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday and 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 

'tjuests are treated to a casual 
kyg^^d 

Tom Cole, marketing vice presi- 
dent of East Side Mario's 
Restaurants, Inc. They become 
part of oi|r family in our engaging 
New York's Little Italy atmo- 
sphere. Wehelp them feel relaxed, 
yet energized, throu£^ the festive 
sights and sounds, inviting hos- 
pitality and Italian food." 

The restaurant will initially 
employ 125 full- and part-time 
staif, Cole said. 

The first East Side Mario's 
op^ed in 1987 in North Miami 
BedxS^: Eaft Side Mario'irjpeir, 

taurants. Inc. now has more than^ 
80 company- and franchise-owned 
locations throughout the U.S. and 
Canada. ESM Pronto! is the 
company's prototype airport res- 
taurant in the Dallas/Fort Worth 
International Airport 

RestaumntBusinessmagaxine 
recently identified the company 
as the fastest-growing restaurant 
franchise in the U.S. It isaDallas- 
based subsidiary of Pizza Hut 
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Complete 
Diagnostic 
Imaging & b 
Radiation 
Therapy 
Centers 

Fulfilling the Needs of Southern Nevada. 

NEVADA RADIATION ONCOLOGY CENTER DESERT RADIOLOGISTS 

Dfsart Radiologists West 2020 Palomino Lane, Ste 100* (702) 387-6900 
D«Mft Radiologists East 3920 S. Eastern Avenue, Ste 100 • (702) 734-0071 

Nevada Radiation Oncology Center Main: 624 S. Tonopah Drive • (702) 386-6863 
Navada Radiation Oncology Canter East 3940 S. Eastern • (702) 369-6762 

MMon lYierapy Center of Henderson: 96 East Lake Mead, Ste 101 • (702) 565-5311 
Dttart Radiologists Northwest 7200 Cathedral Rock Drive, Ste 150 • (702) 2S6-6545 

Wnnl Bigger 
And BeHer? 

BINGO. 
$1,000* Guaranteed Coverall and 

$1,000* 2nd Chance In Sessions Listed Below 
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11 a.m. 
3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 

Monday Tuesday   Wednesday 
3 p.m. 11 a.m. 3 p.m. 
7 p.m.      3 p.m,„ 7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 11 p.m.        11 p.m. 

Thursday Friday Saturday 
11 a.m. 3 p.m. .11 a.m. 
3 p.m. 7 p.m. 3 p.m. 

11 p.m. 11 p.m. 11 p.m. 
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In Green Valley 
1405 East Sunset Road 

on the comer of 
Sunset and Stephanie 

(702) 547-6300 
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Henderson Honne News 

Rob Weidenfelcirt^ews Staff 

SOUD CONTACT — Legacy's Robert Sanchez drills • hit during    Sanchez and his leammatfs beat SprinaV^llevJioiLtba-crown on 
actfoii III the Mafbr AN^tar chantpionsMp gimr for Dfitri^ 2.    silla^rttiii^--^^i'^^^^^ 
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LegaQT adds crowniiig 
h-:     •I>:i:?!    ^,, 

i 
Lou, Rios spark team past Spring Valley in titl^game 

Jey Brewer 
jl'News Staff Writer 

I It was a performance worthy of 
$ an Olympic gold medal. 
t Behind a nine strikeout pitch- 
S ing gem from Greg Lou and a 
^^two-run home run by Jason Rios, 
I the Legacy mevjor All-Star team 

defeated Spring Valley 3-1 on 
Saturday at Arroyo Grande to be 
crowned Mfuor All-Star cha0q>i- 
ons for District 2. 

! 

I:     After falUng 11-4 on Friday 
t *^g^t to Spring Valley, forcing a 
{ secondtitlegame.itallcamedown 

«, ^ Saturday night's finale. 
The key that unlocked the door 

•to success for Legacy was a simple 
one. 

Ihe decision, made by head 
coach David Schnurstein and as- 
sistant coadi Randy Minagil, was 
to preserve pitdiing ace Lou for 
the final game of the tournament 

Little League rules prohibit a 
team fi'om throwing the same 

pitcher on consecutive days, and 
Spring Valley used their ace on 
Friday ni^t. 

Legacy waited until Saturday 
to attack with Lou. 

"Vfe were smart and waited 
until the right moment to use 
him," Schnurstein said. 

Lou was razor-sharp, receiv- 
ing high praise from all his 
teammates, especially his coach. 

1 give all the credit in the world 
to Lou, he carried us on his back 
and pitched a great game," 
ochnurstein said. 

Minagil can be credited for de- 
riving a system of calling pitches 
that kept Spring Valley second- 
guessing all night 

Lou kept Spring Valley off- 
balance all night, mixing in low 
fast balls and oatside curve balls. 

Toach called all the pitches, 
and told me to keep the ball low 
and mix my pitches up,* Lou said. 

Legacy jumped out to an early 
advantage in the first when Lou 

singled and Rios sent a towering 
shot over the center field fence 
that landed in the parking lot, 
giving Legacy a 2-0 lead. 

It felt good to hit the home 
run, we needed to get ahead in the 
first inning," Rios said. 

Spring Valley cut the lead in 
half, plating a run in the top of the 
fourth with a home run. 

In the bottom of the fourth, CJ 
Hillstead connected for a solo 
home run to regain the two-run 
lead for Legacy. 

From there it looked like a 
hi^light film for Legacy on de- 
fense as the squad made several 
acrobatic plays to preserve the 
lead. 

The first play was pulled off by 
Micah Sdmurstein at shortstop. 
Schnurstein, looking like Ozzie 
Smith in his prime, went deep in 
the hole to field a grounder and 
then gurmed it over to first for an 
out in the fmal inning. 

The next showcase play was 

turned in by backup right fielder 
Brandon Cordray. A Spring Val- 
ley batter sent a drive that was 
headed for extra bases before 
Cordray snagged it for the final 
out of the game. 

The two things that got us to 
the championship, pitching and 
defense, did it for us again," 
Schnurstein said. 

At the plate, Lou finished with 
two singles, making him 15 for 19 
for the tournament. 

Ryan Raagas connected for a 
double in the fifth and Robert 
Sanchez ripped a single to rightin 
the second to round out the of- 
fensive output for Legacy. 

Legacy moves on to face the 
winner of the District 1-District 3 
game for the state championship 
on Friday night at Dexter Park. 
Game-time was not determined 
at press time. 

The winner of the state title 
game advances to the West 
Regionals in San Bernardino, 
Calif. 

!i='ROM THE PRESSBOX. 

ilCNympic Games bring out the best in athletes, fans 
Hi Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

I 
% 

?      News and notes while recov- 
"!  ering from moving to Henderson 
14)0iis past weekend. 
\   

•;   Ify«a're a true sports fan and 
patriotic type, Uie Oiyaipics 

Bve to give you goose bumps. 
These athletes get one chance 
shine. 
For many, it's their only 

Dance to stand in the sports 
»tli^t After the OlfiafkB, 
ir lives will go on as before. 

Put tor these Hm m sslri, W» 
hopes and dfWSM oome 

or not these athletes 
widiDMdals ornoi. 

they will still have a lifetime of 
memories — representing their 
country at the Olympic Games. 

Man Olyinpica: One of the 
top stories to come oufe of the 
Olympics has to be Tom Dolan. 

Dolan, one of the best swim- 
mers in the world, has overcome 
woes that would have sidelined 
most athletes. 

His oxygen intake is only 
about 20% of a normal person 
and yet that didn't stop him firom 
winning the gold medal Sunday 
night — the first geld medal for 
the U.S. team. 

Reeding and watching about 
Dolan's tou^ finite make it to 
the tepshaBldbealaaasn to an of 

liTB^"' "*£^1 

US to never say never. 
It's what the Olympics are all 

about 

More 01yn4>ic8 II: NBC has 
the monumental task ofbringing 
us the games. 

So far, so good. 
Ihe mixture of events has been 

good, with heavy emphasis on 
U.S. athletes. 

Ihe only problems I have had 
so far is that when I'm switching 
to the sports ti^er channel for 
scores, Fll sometimes see the re- 
sults of an eventbefore it's shown 
on NBC. 

Otherwise, we're getting s 
greet show from 

If you're a New York Ranger 
hockey fan, I'll forgive you for 
smiling a little more after this 
weekend's signing of Wayne 
Gretzky. 

With Gretzky joining his 
former Edmonton pal Mark 
Messier, the Rangers have moved 
up to serious contenders for the 
Stanley Cup. 

And here's a tip of the cap to 
QreUky. 

The future Hall of Famer 
passed up more money for an- 
other (hence at a Stanley Cup. 

His reported deal of$ 10 million 
for two years was much less than 
two ether ckibs dfered. 

Maybe Qretdiy can five a few 

f;.,  •-•?>-<t--v»#^!^'"*''^ 

P^ ••^•- 

Green Valley 
blisters Timet 
in Legion action 
Kare Kindstrom 
News Staff Writer 

The Green Valley Gators 
trounced Timet Saturday night 
in a makeup game from earlier 
in the season, 18-0. 

Mike Nannini was sharp on 
the mound for Green Valley, 
fanning four batters and walk- 
ing just one. 

"Good pitching takes care of 
good hitting," Timet coach John 
Wise said. 

GV slammed out 10 runs in 
thefirstinning, using two walks, 
a barrage of singles, a double by 
Ben Rosenthal and a triple by 
Matt Stratton. 

Bobby Pierce added his own 
touch to the inning by knocking 
a three-run homer over the left- 
center field fence. 

Green Valley added seven 
runs in the third inning, in mudi 
the same way as thefirstinning. 
Scott Yahraus, Sean 
Billinghurst and Chris Taylor 
had doubles. 

Yahraus added a solo home 
run in the fourth to close out the 
scoring. 

Tou can never underesti- 
mate Basic because theyll find 
a way to get back in it," GV 
coach Sam Thomas said, "^e 
were fortunate enou^ to jump 
on them early." 

HAWKS RALLY: Silveri^ 
waited until the last inning to 
pour it on against Valley in its 7- 
5 win last week^     /^ • ;     L 

The Hawks scored Mie run in 
the third, but Valley had the 
lead throus^out the game until 
Silverado turned it on in the 
seventh. 

"We stepped it up in the last 
inning to come back and get 
them," manager Art Besser said. 

Valley walked a few batters 
and the Hawks were able to 
capitaUze with timely singles to 
score six runs and take a 7-4 
lead. 

Valley scored one run in the 
seventh to round out the scoring 
at 7-5, but that's all the Hawks 
and pitcher Mike O'Rourke 
would give them. 

O'Rourke pitched a complete 
game for the Hawks, striking 
out two batters. 

GATORS SURVIVE: The 
Green Valley Gators narrowly 
edged Chaparral last week, 
coming away with a 7-6 victory. 

Scott Yahraus smashed one 
over the fence for a solo homer. 
Matt Stratton added a bases- 
loaded triple for the Gators. 

Tyler Smith came up from 
theMerdiants to pitch six strong 
innings; Yahraus pitdied the. 
reUef 

"We had a letdown for three 
innings, but Scott (Yahraus) 
came in to dean it up," GV coach 
Sam Thomas said. 

TIMET CLIPS ELDO- 
RADO: Timet edged Eldorado 
8-5 last week. 

Basic's bats were on fire. Josh 
Crawford went 2-for4 with one 
RBI. Angelo Seybert and An- 
thony Caracciolo went 2-for-3. 
Seybert had an RBI and 
Caracciolo had a double, a triple 
and two RBI. 

Denny Seybert went 2-for-3 
with three RBI. 

On the mound for the Wolves, 
Eric Wise pitched seven innings, 
fanning five batters. 

"Eric's strong point was his 
control," manager Jaime Velez 
said. "He only walked one bat- 
ter in the first six innings. We 
had good defenn and good 
pitching and it just came up for 
VIS." 

HAWKS FALL: Silverado 
couldn't keep up with Western 
on Friday night, as the Hawks 
were edged 8-3 at Arroyo 
Grande. 

Steve Lester and JC Mease 
had singles for the Hawks, and 
Joe Carque and Nate Bazzell 
added doubles. Lester also 
smashed a triple. 

Jason Johnson pitched forthe 
Hawks, but they couldn't keep 
Western down as errors plagued 
Silverado in the seventh. 

!l'!@l|^4«fense let us down in 
le outfield," coach Barry 

Whitaker said. "Jason (Johnsonl* 
did a great job. He deserved 
better. He did his job." 

WOLVES BEAT MER- 
CHANTS: The GV Merchants 
ootildn't keep up with Timet on 
Thursday night, as the Wolves 
rolled to a 13-2 victory in six 
innings. 

Ihe Merchants'pitching staff 
had a tough time keeping 
Timet's bats in check, as the 
Wolves pounded out a barrage 
of hits, including doubles by 
Denny Seybert and Anthony 
Caracciolo. 

"They're a younger-type 
pitching staff, and we came out 
hitting," Timet coach Jaime 
Velez said. 

Timet scored two in the first 
off singles by Josh Crawford and 
Anthony Seybert, Caracdolo's 
double and a Merchant error. 

Timet picked up three runs 
in the third, and added three 
more in the fourth. 

GVs pitching staff ran into 
the same scenario in the sixth, 
whoi Timet picked up five more 
runs with Seybert's double 
keying the outburst 

"We took advantage ci some 
^ walks and hit batters with some 

timely hits," Velez said. 

"Some games, you just don't 
play," Merchant coach Richard 
Newark said. "Tonight was one 
of those games." 

Area All-Stars named 
Ihe American Legion All-Star game is s<heduled for Wednes- 

day ni^t at Durango. 
Ihe Gresn Vallsy Merchants will play in both the junior and 

AAA AD-Star games. The Junior game will start at 4 p.m Ihe 
Merchants will send Aaron Slama, Nate Sdieinbeum, Chiis Frey 
and Joey Slyman for tibe junior iU}-Star team 

Ihe AAA game will begin foDowtag the juniors. Ihe Merchnta 
will send Matt Morrifield, Jack Newark, Rjan Stone aad Josh 
Serrano to that game. Serrano and Newark will compete in the 
home run derby. 

Ihe Green Valley Gators wiD send six players to the game, as 
they lead legion with a 19-0 record. Bobby Piwce, Gerry Alesaa, 
Chris Taylor Mike Nannini, Wes Mosman and John PaduUse wil] 
play for the Gators. Scott Yahraus wiD I epieseut Green Valley in 
the home run derby. 

Sihrerado wfll send Marcos Rajmsod, Josh Barnard and Nate 
Bazzdl 

Timet will send Angelo Seybert, Denny Seybert and Carlos 
LttedL Dsony Seybert and Loack wUl psrtacqMte in the home nm 
derby. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL   ' 
TO WHOM rr MAY 

CONCERNi 
Tkc BarewarRcdMMlion'i 
Lower Colorado Rc(ioiMl 
OOict in ^MiMcr CHy and 
k'lTcdudcalStrvic* Center 
in Denver are Jointly pre- 
paring a preliminary MOCM- 
MenlMU impection (PA/SI) 
of Rcdamatioi'i Date Street 
Complex located at SOO DaU 
Street in Boalder City. 
Preparation of a PA/SI ii 
rcoaircd by the Department 
of Interior prior to tlw lalc, 
tranilcr.oraoqaiiitianorany 
real property. The purpoec 
of the PA/Si b to determine 
potential liability tram part 
Hie or the lite. The ?AJS1 wiU 
addrcff^e following two 
levdf of ancMmcnt and in- 
ipectioni 
1. The Phaic i larvcv coMisU 
of phyiical cxaminationi, 
tctt«, penonal interviewi, 
and liiftorical document rc- 
viewi which may lid in de- 
termining pant ufe. Data 
collected aids in determining 
the extent of ihe Phaic It 
Mrvcy. 
2. The Phase II furvcy con- 
iirt« of a physical examination 
of Ihe pmpcrty and adjacent 
pmpertin which in consistrnt 

with the extent indieatad by 
the Phise I aarvcy.The Phase 
II iurYcy win condadc with 
an appropriate recommen- 
dation regarding the dispo- 
iiUnnofthesite. 
In thii case, Ihe PA/SI fai- 
vfllvcs a facility that has been 
used by several Ftdtrwl gov- 
ernment agencies since the 
1930 V The original buiMing 
at Ihe tile was used by Six 
Companies, Inc., Hoover 
Dam contractor, as • garage 
during the cnmlruction of 
Himver Dam. 
The facility was acquired by 
Ihe Federal government in 
19X! with Federal funds ap- 
pnipriated to the Bureau of 
Mines (BOM) for develop- 
mrni of a Metallurgical Re- 
uarch Laboratory. The fa- 
cility was expanded and re- 
mndrlcd several times and 
eventually covered an area of 
approximalely 20 acres 
which included 13slniclures 
as well as severd oulhuiM- 
ings. The BOM continued 
operatium until the facility 
wa^ closed in 1S)S4. ; -. 
Upon discontinuing BOM 
iip<'rations, Redamationtook 
overthefacilily. Reclamation 
continues to operate the fa- 

dMly for sercral purpaacs 
including offices, soils and 
concrete testing laboratory, 
warehooics, yard mainte- 
nance, snd equipment rtor- 

3te. The Mine Safety and 
eillli Adffiiniatralion, Na- 

tional Weather Service, and 
Customs Service also have 
operations at the facility. 
If you have any information 
that would lie useful in 
prcparali<Mi of Ihe Phase I or 
Phase II surveys; or have any 
questions or concerns re- 
garding Ihe property or po- 
tential sale or transfer; please 
call the penMin(s) Kstod behiwi 
Lower Colorado Regional 
Omce, Boulder Cily Mr. 
Walt Decker, Geologist 
PHONE •70^293-86^9 
H-July23,2S,199S. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with Nevada 
Revised Statutes 10S.473- 
1014783. the conlenU of Ihe 
following storage units will 
besoldonTucsday,July30th, 
199»at»iO0AMidMAhfini 
Warclraiises, l«e» Alhol 
Avc, Henderson, NV to sat- 
isfy Delinquent rent and fees. 
•8 Robert ft Maria Hofanes 

in 
«37 Michael Bandy 
•S2CiiikftKaraiP«ndlcton 
W4 Peter Doonanimo 
i7« Allen Frits 
•S7RokcrtRcjnalds 
ll04CnitiiUraon 
llSOWilliamGrahssn 
•159LMTyFranklfai 
•163 Edward Ncvaux 
1179 Jmca Bell 
«19S/199 Torry Shimmin 
•222 Shanda Smith Cfairi( 
•237 Sheny Oliver 
Register at oflkebySiSOAM. 
Paymcntf to be made in caA 
on date of sale. UnMs to be 
vacated by 8:00 PM on datm 
of sale. 
H-^nly 11,23,199<. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Effective July 16,1996, Nov. 
14, 1996 All Silver DolUr 
chips and tokens wiB be re- 
deemed at the saver Saddle 
Saloon, 2501 E. Chartcaton, 
formerly Silver DoOar Sa- 
loaai. 
H—Jnly 16, 18, 23, 25, 30, 
Aug. 1,6,8, i3> 15,10,22,27, 
29, Septan, 16,12; IT, 19, 
24,26, OcL 1,3,8,10.15,17, 
22,24,29,31, Nov. 5^,7,12,14, 
1996. 

••"';•!!• 
LEGAL NOTICE ,. ,    ,. 

WALKER TOWING --^O^   -:   ':•:'••> 
-;.•.;.   'V-i-.C:   :'•:•:'S::\      '...'•; 653W.Sun»et •    :•   -^r: •'\ii   •;•.''' ^. 

.   i','-,- •  •'••   Henderson, Nevada 89015 •/•>•''-f'••:•'• i^-^-^. :' 
- (702)565-6220 

Lie. IfPSC 7023 
Notkc is hereby given that I Walker Towing Inc. at 653 W. Sumct Road, Henderson, NV will sell below mentioned vehicles 
to salisry mechanic and liens: .'•'^••-V.-'   ^'[l'' ':::'-••//} .'•"•:i:j'\i^'''-'^ 

1984 BUICK 1G4AP37Y3EH976095 128COR NV 

1987 PONT 1G2JB81K9H7568946 NONE 

1987 CHEV JG1MR2151HK708876 009GRK NV 

1984 NISS JN1PS26S7EW622034 7I6FUM NV 

1984 PONT 1G2AE37R0FP260622 NONE 

1976 FORD E14HHA86099 498DPX NM 

1976 CHEV 1S87Q6LS05088 NONE 

REGISTERED 
TEMPLET. SUZANNE 
PO BOX 124 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89125 
GIBBONS, SHAUNK 
5070 RIVER GLEN 326 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89103 

KERNER, JOSHUA DAVID 
4440 E iURMON APT 125 
LAS VEGAS. NV 89119 
LEAVITT, KAY 
4268 E TWAIN AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
NICK HARD 
590 SELLERS PL 

HENDERSON. NV 89015 
JOHNDARRELL 
PO BOX 1225 
FRUITLAND.NM 87416 
PATRICK, JOSEPH M 
4510 N POMONA RD 

LEGAL 
TEMPLET, SUZANNE 
5205 BRVNE AVE APT 1 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89122 
SAME 

SAME 

LEAVITT, KAY 
3761 GARDEN DR EAST 
LAS VEt;AS. NV 89121 
SAME 

BASIN MOTOR CO INC 
1700 E SAN JUAN BLVD 
FARMINGTON, NM 87401 
UNK 

TUCSON. AZ 85705 
1993      YAMA    J4A3VLW0XPA04S120     NONE UNK UNK 
1970      FORD     F10YKJ19516 NONE UNK UNK 
Auction will be held on August 16,1996. We reserve the right to bid. Auction will be held at 653 W. Sunset Road, Hendenon, 
NV. 
H—July 23.30, Aug. 6.1996. ^  

NOTICE 
CFK 3SS14 FAILURES A 
CO-OWNER TO CON- 
TRIBUTE TO THE AN- 
NUAL ASSESSMENT 
WORK; OR TO THE PAY- 
MENT OF MAINTE- 
NANCE FEES. V 
No<ic«hlMrcbytivcntoE.a 
KnUCPATRICR,l«tlaMwn 
addrcsst Box 119S, Hani- 
c«aa,in'.S4737,wMirigard 
to Nevada Mfaing Clatat 
(NMC) 2S7794-287797 wmi 
(NMC) 299273-299278 aka 
BIG JOHN 1-4 and BIG 
JOHN 5-10 and Nevada 
MfariHCIaiM(NMC)299272 
akaUG JOHN JUNIPER. 
FaOnrt to comply with the 
above staliste wMhin ISOdays 
off this pnbHcation shU re- 
sult in die legal forfcMarc of 
sny and aHcWma lathe above 
named Mining Claims. 
DOUGLAS E. NOLAND- 
CO-OWNER 
Bos 233, Searchlight, Nv. 
890464233 
H-Jaly9,16,23,30,Aac,6, 
J3^^,i7.Sept3,l«;17,H 
'0«Ll,S,»98.,,:v •   :•'"•': 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AUCTION FOR PAST DUE 
STORAGE FEES AT 
BLAKES LAS VEGAS, 6740 
BOULDER HIGHWAY. 
ITEMS LISTED TO BE 
SOLD TO HIGHEST BID- 
DER, AUGUST 9, 1996. 
BLAKES OF LAS VEGAS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO BID ON ANY AND 
ALLITEMS TO BE SOLD. 
PAYMENT IN FULL DUE 
IMMEDIATELY FOL- 
LOWING SALE. UNITS: 
•122 BILL MILLHOUSE, 
•153 STEVE HOLLOWAY, 
•177 WILLIAM BOLLER, 
•32 DAVID CLARK, ^227 
STEVE JOHNSON, ^29 
THOMAS BAKER, MISC. 
CONTENTS. 
H—July 23,25,30. Aug. 1.6, 
8,1996.  

CLASSIFIED AD 

DDIMS 
5 p.m. Friday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thureday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

•VS£^-- 

DISEASES 
Muscular Dystrophy Associationi^^ 

1-800-572-1717   I 
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 

RATES 
Boxed Ads $8.00 

Up to 3 lln«t (approx. 23 characters per line). 

45« EACH ADDITiONAL LINE. 

percolunin 
inch per Issua Classifieci 

Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

•••jtisfe- 

^^   (Green Valley Plus Pick-up Ralcs^ 
.if?7        ,   t Line ads = $3.00        "^ 

Cash RatMl   BUM Rate 

^ifittid?!:!^::::.-.!^^' •$6:35 
4 ilnaa •MIIW.M*M*..«*M« av.v5 

5 llnaa .......>.>........ f7.40 

6 lines ..$7J5 

7 lines $8.30 

•$7.30 
•$7.75 
•$8.20 
•$8.65 

ioxed ads = $3.00 p.c.l. per issue, 
ip to 3 lines - per issue. 

;.- Cash Rated   Billed Rate 

8llnes....„ y...$8.75 '$9.10 

9 Ikies !:.'..'.:.:.... $9iO •$9.55 

10 lines  $9.65 ^$10.00 
-Pkjs f>Mts0* MCt eim* MM <Asr inWi/Mint 

MO CA8H mUVN[»CKDfT ONLY 
SS.OO CvKalslian Ft (lor Noi^Putlislml ids) 

wMtM 
(One tlaic pkk-up rale b $3.00 ap to 3 liaa snd :S< per sddilionsi Unc) 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. PublicaWons, tnc 
assumes no responsitJilily AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the 
value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 
expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Monday ttiru Friday 8 - 4 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

293-2302 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 • 4 

Deadlines 
Hendeivon Home News 

Tuesday's Issue    -  -   -  'f; ; =^ 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY i 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

•^       12:00 NOON TUESDAY 
NOW 

ACCEPTING PREPAYMENTS: Yard. Quag; ana Uoi4ng SUm m- 
quire caah In advanc*. (Exoapton mjbaeriban) 

Out-of-tom and out-of-aMa alto nqulia piapaifnanL 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage 
and dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATE. 565- 
5668.PS5390 
Ruff Love Pet Sitting & 
House Sitting Service, 
293-4060. PS17225 
Trash Hauling, Yardi 
Cleanup, Handyman 
Call   Ray  293-0745 

HOrCREPMRSbvCC 
Me« IMHtar/Ejrtsrter PiMkie 

23 yrs. Experieitce 

Call 564-4292 
For Frsa EsUmato 

Prompt, Oepwidable 
Swvlea      mm 

A, STRIP TECH 
Plastic madia blasting 
Spoeiaiizing in paint 

ramoval—Cars, truclcs, 
boats, motorcyciss 

791-0352 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

IndcpiTident Beauty 

Consulfani since 1989 

Doc Dec Scnko 

293-5550 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
UC. #015257   M1M 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Tescher 
$10/hr. 

Cell 564-7718 
— 

5 pjo. Friday for 
HKuknoi Tuesday 

i«ae 
NoonTuflidayfor 

Haodnonlteiday, 
BtriarCHjnid 

Oren Valley u 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estiniates, we loac^ 
unload rental trucks arw- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or   Beep   599-0652. 

PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE 

Lowest Cost' 

Best Quality' 

732-3948 
nnytime 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521. 565- 
5810. PS245 

Giordano & Son 
Plumbing 

24 Mr. Svc. & Repair 
Reasonable 
He. 41679 
558-7887 jgj^ 

MCS 
GARDENING 

.TREETRIMMINQ 4fes«3ENTIAL * COMMEBOAL 

iFHEE ESTIMATES       <MERQ. PIPE * VALVE REPAR 

* * * SENIOR DISCOUNTS * « * 

UCENSED UWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1M4 

564-6742 
HOWARD HELDERLEIN 

CONSTRUCTION 
..CmmmtftM • RasMrattel • Remodels 

aadAdditlom 

Uceiise #021013 Jl 
565-0874 

fREEESriMTES 

JIFFY TRIM LAWN CARE 
•WaWofkWhtaYotiPla/' 

Ueanaad • Inaurad 

565-1593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Comp Plumbing & heat- 
ing SVC, water lines, 40 
yrs. exp. Low disc. Reli- 
able & effksient. 434-9168 
or 692-9243 (pager). 

4Unes^6'*bsue 
cosh rote 

COUNTRY TIME 
HOME SHOWS 

(Tha Country Stor* that 
comM to your horn*) 

Can ZM today to achMJul* 
a party In your horn*. 

896-1872 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT  ,)« 
'Residential 

'Commercial 'Remodel 
Caff 294-1039 or 
C*ff«496-1990 

PATIOS 
Superb quality 

concrete 
Unbeatable quotes 

Call 558-0787 
IV. 

• Dusiiioss Ca;ab • Flyu!:. 
NCR forms • Brochures, e* 

i,:^ ^^ Eagle Printing 
101 Atl.mtic     SfiO SI/; 

YARDVARK'S LAWN ^^^ 
AND MAINTENANCE ^j^ 

Professional Trsa Trimming j | 

Serving BC, Green VaBey A Handeraon   | I 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926' 

EEMOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncaid 

294-1114  Nowpagaf   222-6926 

16001 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COUm 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, nsn I 
OwwcilwPrtwaiK^at 
ot|v rasiir ijfiiM want ari 
nvldtvt tfw oh^na tfya color 
pcrtKtly-ffl*n yor corpol look 

• Tin MSM" Sifilan S ao MM 
taent 

MMArferfl 

etariFiia c«nasT coioaiiT 

GENFS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055  . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpst Cleaning spacialista, upholstery, auto, boat, 
R V intariors, 24 hr. ssrvica, Carpst A fabric prolaclon. 

Soft watar tor cisansr, softsr carpela. 

293-4148 15174 

BReitise 
CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 

FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO • nv • MAnaC CRAFT Fntttammm 

72« Cvtyon Rd, BmiSw CHy. NV MMS 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   16610 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Rogan, III 
#164-13888    565-3583 Ufa* 

TKsr 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEM* EXTRACTION CARPET CLEANIHG 
COUUEKIAL' RESDSiTIAL '20* YEARS IN BUSHESS 

NELSOIfS CGMIETE HOME REPHR 
All Rapalrt From A-Z & Mrainic til* worii 

NO JOB TOO SMALL-FrM MtlmatM 

565-3418 
Lie. *H00O; BEEPER 268-S776  tSTg 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR OONCfCTC NOD* 

FOR FREE E>T«IATEt AND QUALITY WORICMAN«HH> 

CALL IMCK CASEY 

BouMwClly   293-1571    uaMii 

J IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
.  LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
S   F.aKKetaOI.KMLOEROTV.NVNaai 

TW-w-iwi'mTiMM-nee      _ 

A OMstaMaa-OaMnlMaMiflBr 
•Ilk. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROKSSiONAL 
SFRVICFS 

^ 

THE CAVANAUQH'S 
PAMTMQ 

Interiof/Exlwflor 

Fr9» EatlmatM 294-1422 

16003 
BLACK MODNTADt 

'FASTSERVICe^^ 
HENDERSON SOULOER CTTY 

^p 
5654749 ^« 2>4.7713 

lAiRcoiwmoNiNG&'S 
REFRIGERATION    ' 

REPAIR 
• Full Performance Check 
• We Service all Makes & Models 
• Factory Trained & Authorized 

Technicians 
• All Work Fully Guaranteed 
• Insured A Bonded 

f 

I 
I 

Reg. '49" 
Now 
*39S?_ 

Includts "Mp Ckar§t 
rLAor. *l hoari 

S Mrt^trattm 
additional. If needed. 

kaSi 

w B.CBLDaaflOOf«» 
CARMWBOAT 

PORTt 

PATIO 

Lie I 2M4179 

I 
f 
< 
I 
I 
i 
I 

       UC* 40*74 •tl«.r/>l/M      •^ 

Sotithom VMey Air 

TXim the page 
for more 

^mmmmm 

i:Ji.A-' 
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Henderson Honne News 

Rob Weidenfelcirt^ews Staff 

SOUD CONTACT — Legacy's Robert Sanchez drills • hit during    Sanchez and his leammatfs beat SprinaV^llevJioiLtba-crown on 
actfoii III the Mafbr AN^tar chantpionsMp gimr for Dfitri^ 2.    silla^rttiii^--^^i'^^^^^ 

h> • • w"* 

LegaQT adds crowniiig 
h-:     •I>:i:?!    ^,, 

i 
Lou, Rios spark team past Spring Valley in titl^game 

Jey Brewer 
jl'News Staff Writer 

I It was a performance worthy of 
$ an Olympic gold medal. 
t Behind a nine strikeout pitch- 
S ing gem from Greg Lou and a 
^^two-run home run by Jason Rios, 
I the Legacy mevjor All-Star team 

defeated Spring Valley 3-1 on 
Saturday at Arroyo Grande to be 
crowned Mfuor All-Star cha0q>i- 
ons for District 2. 

! 

I:     After falUng 11-4 on Friday 
t *^g^t to Spring Valley, forcing a 
{ secondtitlegame.itallcamedown 

«, ^ Saturday night's finale. 
The key that unlocked the door 

•to success for Legacy was a simple 
one. 

Ihe decision, made by head 
coach David Schnurstein and as- 
sistant coadi Randy Minagil, was 
to preserve pitdiing ace Lou for 
the final game of the tournament 

Little League rules prohibit a 
team fi'om throwing the same 

pitcher on consecutive days, and 
Spring Valley used their ace on 
Friday ni^t. 

Legacy waited until Saturday 
to attack with Lou. 

"Vfe were smart and waited 
until the right moment to use 
him," Schnurstein said. 

Lou was razor-sharp, receiv- 
ing high praise from all his 
teammates, especially his coach. 

1 give all the credit in the world 
to Lou, he carried us on his back 
and pitched a great game," 
ochnurstein said. 

Minagil can be credited for de- 
riving a system of calling pitches 
that kept Spring Valley second- 
guessing all night 

Lou kept Spring Valley off- 
balance all night, mixing in low 
fast balls and oatside curve balls. 

Toach called all the pitches, 
and told me to keep the ball low 
and mix my pitches up,* Lou said. 

Legacy jumped out to an early 
advantage in the first when Lou 

singled and Rios sent a towering 
shot over the center field fence 
that landed in the parking lot, 
giving Legacy a 2-0 lead. 

It felt good to hit the home 
run, we needed to get ahead in the 
first inning," Rios said. 

Spring Valley cut the lead in 
half, plating a run in the top of the 
fourth with a home run. 

In the bottom of the fourth, CJ 
Hillstead connected for a solo 
home run to regain the two-run 
lead for Legacy. 

From there it looked like a 
hi^light film for Legacy on de- 
fense as the squad made several 
acrobatic plays to preserve the 
lead. 

The first play was pulled off by 
Micah Sdmurstein at shortstop. 
Schnurstein, looking like Ozzie 
Smith in his prime, went deep in 
the hole to field a grounder and 
then gurmed it over to first for an 
out in the fmal inning. 

The next showcase play was 

turned in by backup right fielder 
Brandon Cordray. A Spring Val- 
ley batter sent a drive that was 
headed for extra bases before 
Cordray snagged it for the final 
out of the game. 

The two things that got us to 
the championship, pitching and 
defense, did it for us again," 
Schnurstein said. 

At the plate, Lou finished with 
two singles, making him 15 for 19 
for the tournament. 

Ryan Raagas connected for a 
double in the fifth and Robert 
Sanchez ripped a single to rightin 
the second to round out the of- 
fensive output for Legacy. 

Legacy moves on to face the 
winner of the District 1-District 3 
game for the state championship 
on Friday night at Dexter Park. 
Game-time was not determined 
at press time. 

The winner of the state title 
game advances to the West 
Regionals in San Bernardino, 
Calif. 

!i='ROM THE PRESSBOX. 

ilCNympic Games bring out the best in athletes, fans 
Hi Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

I 
% 

?      News and notes while recov- 
"!  ering from moving to Henderson 
14)0iis past weekend. 
\   

•;   Ify«a're a true sports fan and 
patriotic type, Uie Oiyaipics 

Bve to give you goose bumps. 
These athletes get one chance 
shine. 
For many, it's their only 

Dance to stand in the sports 
»tli^t After the OlfiafkB, 
ir lives will go on as before. 

Put tor these Hm m sslri, W» 
hopes and dfWSM oome 

or not these athletes 
widiDMdals ornoi. 

they will still have a lifetime of 
memories — representing their 
country at the Olympic Games. 

Man Olyinpica: One of the 
top stories to come oufe of the 
Olympics has to be Tom Dolan. 

Dolan, one of the best swim- 
mers in the world, has overcome 
woes that would have sidelined 
most athletes. 

His oxygen intake is only 
about 20% of a normal person 
and yet that didn't stop him firom 
winning the gold medal Sunday 
night — the first geld medal for 
the U.S. team. 

Reeding and watching about 
Dolan's tou^ finite make it to 
the tepshaBldbealaaasn to an of 

liTB^"' "*£^1 

US to never say never. 
It's what the Olympics are all 

about 

More 01yn4>ic8 II: NBC has 
the monumental task ofbringing 
us the games. 

So far, so good. 
Ihe mixture of events has been 

good, with heavy emphasis on 
U.S. athletes. 

Ihe only problems I have had 
so far is that when I'm switching 
to the sports ti^er channel for 
scores, Fll sometimes see the re- 
sults of an eventbefore it's shown 
on NBC. 

Otherwise, we're getting s 
greet show from 

If you're a New York Ranger 
hockey fan, I'll forgive you for 
smiling a little more after this 
weekend's signing of Wayne 
Gretzky. 

With Gretzky joining his 
former Edmonton pal Mark 
Messier, the Rangers have moved 
up to serious contenders for the 
Stanley Cup. 

And here's a tip of the cap to 
QreUky. 

The future Hall of Famer 
passed up more money for an- 
other (hence at a Stanley Cup. 

His reported deal of$ 10 million 
for two years was much less than 
two ether ckibs dfered. 

Maybe Qretdiy can five a few 

f;.,  •-•?>-<t--v»#^!^'"*''^ 

P^ ••^•- 

Green Valley 
blisters Timet 
in Legion action 
Kare Kindstrom 
News Staff Writer 

The Green Valley Gators 
trounced Timet Saturday night 
in a makeup game from earlier 
in the season, 18-0. 

Mike Nannini was sharp on 
the mound for Green Valley, 
fanning four batters and walk- 
ing just one. 

"Good pitching takes care of 
good hitting," Timet coach John 
Wise said. 

GV slammed out 10 runs in 
thefirstinning, using two walks, 
a barrage of singles, a double by 
Ben Rosenthal and a triple by 
Matt Stratton. 

Bobby Pierce added his own 
touch to the inning by knocking 
a three-run homer over the left- 
center field fence. 

Green Valley added seven 
runs in the third inning, in mudi 
the same way as thefirstinning. 
Scott Yahraus, Sean 
Billinghurst and Chris Taylor 
had doubles. 

Yahraus added a solo home 
run in the fourth to close out the 
scoring. 

Tou can never underesti- 
mate Basic because theyll find 
a way to get back in it," GV 
coach Sam Thomas said, "^e 
were fortunate enou^ to jump 
on them early." 

HAWKS RALLY: Silveri^ 
waited until the last inning to 
pour it on against Valley in its 7- 
5 win last week^     /^ • ;     L 

The Hawks scored Mie run in 
the third, but Valley had the 
lead throus^out the game until 
Silverado turned it on in the 
seventh. 

"We stepped it up in the last 
inning to come back and get 
them," manager Art Besser said. 

Valley walked a few batters 
and the Hawks were able to 
capitaUze with timely singles to 
score six runs and take a 7-4 
lead. 

Valley scored one run in the 
seventh to round out the scoring 
at 7-5, but that's all the Hawks 
and pitcher Mike O'Rourke 
would give them. 

O'Rourke pitched a complete 
game for the Hawks, striking 
out two batters. 

GATORS SURVIVE: The 
Green Valley Gators narrowly 
edged Chaparral last week, 
coming away with a 7-6 victory. 

Scott Yahraus smashed one 
over the fence for a solo homer. 
Matt Stratton added a bases- 
loaded triple for the Gators. 

Tyler Smith came up from 
theMerdiants to pitch six strong 
innings; Yahraus pitdied the. 
reUef 

"We had a letdown for three 
innings, but Scott (Yahraus) 
came in to dean it up," GV coach 
Sam Thomas said. 

TIMET CLIPS ELDO- 
RADO: Timet edged Eldorado 
8-5 last week. 

Basic's bats were on fire. Josh 
Crawford went 2-for4 with one 
RBI. Angelo Seybert and An- 
thony Caracciolo went 2-for-3. 
Seybert had an RBI and 
Caracciolo had a double, a triple 
and two RBI. 

Denny Seybert went 2-for-3 
with three RBI. 

On the mound for the Wolves, 
Eric Wise pitched seven innings, 
fanning five batters. 

"Eric's strong point was his 
control," manager Jaime Velez 
said. "He only walked one bat- 
ter in the first six innings. We 
had good defenn and good 
pitching and it just came up for 
VIS." 

HAWKS FALL: Silverado 
couldn't keep up with Western 
on Friday night, as the Hawks 
were edged 8-3 at Arroyo 
Grande. 

Steve Lester and JC Mease 
had singles for the Hawks, and 
Joe Carque and Nate Bazzell 
added doubles. Lester also 
smashed a triple. 

Jason Johnson pitched forthe 
Hawks, but they couldn't keep 
Western down as errors plagued 
Silverado in the seventh. 

!l'!@l|^4«fense let us down in 
le outfield," coach Barry 

Whitaker said. "Jason (Johnsonl* 
did a great job. He deserved 
better. He did his job." 

WOLVES BEAT MER- 
CHANTS: The GV Merchants 
ootildn't keep up with Timet on 
Thursday night, as the Wolves 
rolled to a 13-2 victory in six 
innings. 

Ihe Merchants'pitching staff 
had a tough time keeping 
Timet's bats in check, as the 
Wolves pounded out a barrage 
of hits, including doubles by 
Denny Seybert and Anthony 
Caracciolo. 

"They're a younger-type 
pitching staff, and we came out 
hitting," Timet coach Jaime 
Velez said. 

Timet scored two in the first 
off singles by Josh Crawford and 
Anthony Seybert, Caracdolo's 
double and a Merchant error. 

Timet picked up three runs 
in the third, and added three 
more in the fourth. 

GVs pitching staff ran into 
the same scenario in the sixth, 
whoi Timet picked up five more 
runs with Seybert's double 
keying the outburst 

"We took advantage ci some 
^ walks and hit batters with some 

timely hits," Velez said. 

"Some games, you just don't 
play," Merchant coach Richard 
Newark said. "Tonight was one 
of those games." 

Area All-Stars named 
Ihe American Legion All-Star game is s<heduled for Wednes- 

day ni^t at Durango. 
Ihe Gresn Vallsy Merchants will play in both the junior and 

AAA AD-Star games. The Junior game will start at 4 p.m Ihe 
Merchants will send Aaron Slama, Nate Sdieinbeum, Chiis Frey 
and Joey Slyman for tibe junior iU}-Star team 

Ihe AAA game will begin foDowtag the juniors. Ihe Merchnta 
will send Matt Morrifield, Jack Newark, Rjan Stone aad Josh 
Serrano to that game. Serrano and Newark will compete in the 
home run derby. 

Ihe Green Valley Gators wiD send six players to the game, as 
they lead legion with a 19-0 record. Bobby Piwce, Gerry Alesaa, 
Chris Taylor Mike Nannini, Wes Mosman and John PaduUse wil] 
play for the Gators. Scott Yahraus wiD I epieseut Green Valley in 
the home run derby. 

Sihrerado wfll send Marcos Rajmsod, Josh Barnard and Nate 
Bazzdl 

Timet will send Angelo Seybert, Denny Seybert and Carlos 
LttedL Dsony Seybert and Loack wUl psrtacqMte in the home nm 
derby. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL   ' 
TO WHOM rr MAY 

CONCERNi 
Tkc BarewarRcdMMlion'i 
Lower Colorado Rc(ioiMl 
OOict in ^MiMcr CHy and 
k'lTcdudcalStrvic* Center 
in Denver are Jointly pre- 
paring a preliminary MOCM- 
MenlMU impection (PA/SI) 
of Rcdamatioi'i Date Street 
Complex located at SOO DaU 
Street in Boalder City. 
Preparation of a PA/SI ii 
rcoaircd by the Department 
of Interior prior to tlw lalc, 
tranilcr.oraoqaiiitianorany 
real property. The purpoec 
of the PA/Si b to determine 
potential liability tram part 
Hie or the lite. The ?AJS1 wiU 
addrcff^e following two 
levdf of ancMmcnt and in- 
ipectioni 
1. The Phaic i larvcv coMisU 
of phyiical cxaminationi, 
tctt«, penonal interviewi, 
and liiftorical document rc- 
viewi which may lid in de- 
termining pant ufe. Data 
collected aids in determining 
the extent of ihe Phaic It 
Mrvcy. 
2. The Phase II furvcy con- 
iirt« of a physical examination 
of Ihe pmpcrty and adjacent 
pmpertin which in consistrnt 

with the extent indieatad by 
the Phise I aarvcy.The Phase 
II iurYcy win condadc with 
an appropriate recommen- 
dation regarding the dispo- 
iiUnnofthesite. 
In thii case, Ihe PA/SI fai- 
vfllvcs a facility that has been 
used by several Ftdtrwl gov- 
ernment agencies since the 
1930 V The original buiMing 
at Ihe tile was used by Six 
Companies, Inc., Hoover 
Dam contractor, as • garage 
during the cnmlruction of 
Himver Dam. 
The facility was acquired by 
Ihe Federal government in 
19X! with Federal funds ap- 
pnipriated to the Bureau of 
Mines (BOM) for develop- 
mrni of a Metallurgical Re- 
uarch Laboratory. The fa- 
cility was expanded and re- 
mndrlcd several times and 
eventually covered an area of 
approximalely 20 acres 
which included 13slniclures 
as well as severd oulhuiM- 
ings. The BOM continued 
operatium until the facility 
wa^ closed in 1S)S4. ; -. 
Upon discontinuing BOM 
iip<'rations, Redamationtook 
overthefacilily. Reclamation 
continues to operate the fa- 

dMly for sercral purpaacs 
including offices, soils and 
concrete testing laboratory, 
warehooics, yard mainte- 
nance, snd equipment rtor- 

3te. The Mine Safety and 
eillli Adffiiniatralion, Na- 

tional Weather Service, and 
Customs Service also have 
operations at the facility. 
If you have any information 
that would lie useful in 
prcparali<Mi of Ihe Phase I or 
Phase II surveys; or have any 
questions or concerns re- 
garding Ihe property or po- 
tential sale or transfer; please 
call the penMin(s) Kstod behiwi 
Lower Colorado Regional 
Omce, Boulder Cily Mr. 
Walt Decker, Geologist 
PHONE •70^293-86^9 
H-July23,2S,199S. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with Nevada 
Revised Statutes 10S.473- 
1014783. the conlenU of Ihe 
following storage units will 
besoldonTucsday,July30th, 
199»at»iO0AMidMAhfini 
Warclraiises, l«e» Alhol 
Avc, Henderson, NV to sat- 
isfy Delinquent rent and fees. 
•8 Robert ft Maria Hofanes 

in 
«37 Michael Bandy 
•S2CiiikftKaraiP«ndlcton 
W4 Peter Doonanimo 
i7« Allen Frits 
•S7RokcrtRcjnalds 
ll04CnitiiUraon 
llSOWilliamGrahssn 
•159LMTyFranklfai 
•163 Edward Ncvaux 
1179 Jmca Bell 
«19S/199 Torry Shimmin 
•222 Shanda Smith Cfairi( 
•237 Sheny Oliver 
Register at oflkebySiSOAM. 
Paymcntf to be made in caA 
on date of sale. UnMs to be 
vacated by 8:00 PM on datm 
of sale. 
H-^nly 11,23,199<. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Effective July 16,1996, Nov. 
14, 1996 All Silver DolUr 
chips and tokens wiB be re- 
deemed at the saver Saddle 
Saloon, 2501 E. Chartcaton, 
formerly Silver DoOar Sa- 
loaai. 
H—Jnly 16, 18, 23, 25, 30, 
Aug. 1,6,8, i3> 15,10,22,27, 
29, Septan, 16,12; IT, 19, 
24,26, OcL 1,3,8,10.15,17, 
22,24,29,31, Nov. 5^,7,12,14, 
1996. 

••"';•!!• 
LEGAL NOTICE ,. ,    ,. 

WALKER TOWING --^O^   -:   ':•:'••> 
-;.•.;.   'V-i-.C:   :'•:•:'S::\      '...'•; 653W.Sun»et •    :•   -^r: •'\ii   •;•.''' ^. 

.   i','-,- •  •'••   Henderson, Nevada 89015 •/•>•''-f'••:•'• i^-^-^. :' 
- (702)565-6220 

Lie. IfPSC 7023 
Notkc is hereby given that I Walker Towing Inc. at 653 W. Sumct Road, Henderson, NV will sell below mentioned vehicles 
to salisry mechanic and liens: .'•'^••-V.-'   ^'[l'' ':::'-••//} .'•"•:i:j'\i^'''-'^ 

1984 BUICK 1G4AP37Y3EH976095 128COR NV 

1987 PONT 1G2JB81K9H7568946 NONE 

1987 CHEV JG1MR2151HK708876 009GRK NV 

1984 NISS JN1PS26S7EW622034 7I6FUM NV 

1984 PONT 1G2AE37R0FP260622 NONE 

1976 FORD E14HHA86099 498DPX NM 

1976 CHEV 1S87Q6LS05088 NONE 

REGISTERED 
TEMPLET. SUZANNE 
PO BOX 124 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89125 
GIBBONS, SHAUNK 
5070 RIVER GLEN 326 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89103 

KERNER, JOSHUA DAVID 
4440 E iURMON APT 125 
LAS VEGAS. NV 89119 
LEAVITT, KAY 
4268 E TWAIN AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
NICK HARD 
590 SELLERS PL 

HENDERSON. NV 89015 
JOHNDARRELL 
PO BOX 1225 
FRUITLAND.NM 87416 
PATRICK, JOSEPH M 
4510 N POMONA RD 

LEGAL 
TEMPLET, SUZANNE 
5205 BRVNE AVE APT 1 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89122 
SAME 

SAME 

LEAVITT, KAY 
3761 GARDEN DR EAST 
LAS VEt;AS. NV 89121 
SAME 

BASIN MOTOR CO INC 
1700 E SAN JUAN BLVD 
FARMINGTON, NM 87401 
UNK 

TUCSON. AZ 85705 
1993      YAMA    J4A3VLW0XPA04S120     NONE UNK UNK 
1970      FORD     F10YKJ19516 NONE UNK UNK 
Auction will be held on August 16,1996. We reserve the right to bid. Auction will be held at 653 W. Sunset Road, Hendenon, 
NV. 
H—July 23.30, Aug. 6.1996. ^  

NOTICE 
CFK 3SS14 FAILURES A 
CO-OWNER TO CON- 
TRIBUTE TO THE AN- 
NUAL ASSESSMENT 
WORK; OR TO THE PAY- 
MENT OF MAINTE- 
NANCE FEES. V 
No<ic«hlMrcbytivcntoE.a 
KnUCPATRICR,l«tlaMwn 
addrcsst Box 119S, Hani- 
c«aa,in'.S4737,wMirigard 
to Nevada Mfaing Clatat 
(NMC) 2S7794-287797 wmi 
(NMC) 299273-299278 aka 
BIG JOHN 1-4 and BIG 
JOHN 5-10 and Nevada 
MfariHCIaiM(NMC)299272 
akaUG JOHN JUNIPER. 
FaOnrt to comply with the 
above staliste wMhin ISOdays 
off this pnbHcation shU re- 
sult in die legal forfcMarc of 
sny and aHcWma lathe above 
named Mining Claims. 
DOUGLAS E. NOLAND- 
CO-OWNER 
Bos 233, Searchlight, Nv. 
890464233 
H-Jaly9,16,23,30,Aac,6, 
J3^^,i7.Sept3,l«;17,H 
'0«Ll,S,»98.,,:v •   :•'"•': 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AUCTION FOR PAST DUE 
STORAGE FEES AT 
BLAKES LAS VEGAS, 6740 
BOULDER HIGHWAY. 
ITEMS LISTED TO BE 
SOLD TO HIGHEST BID- 
DER, AUGUST 9, 1996. 
BLAKES OF LAS VEGAS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO BID ON ANY AND 
ALLITEMS TO BE SOLD. 
PAYMENT IN FULL DUE 
IMMEDIATELY FOL- 
LOWING SALE. UNITS: 
•122 BILL MILLHOUSE, 
•153 STEVE HOLLOWAY, 
•177 WILLIAM BOLLER, 
•32 DAVID CLARK, ^227 
STEVE JOHNSON, ^29 
THOMAS BAKER, MISC. 
CONTENTS. 
H—July 23,25,30. Aug. 1.6, 
8,1996.  

CLASSIFIED AD 

DDIMS 
5 p.m. Friday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thureday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

•VS£^-- 

DISEASES 
Muscular Dystrophy Associationi^^ 

1-800-572-1717   I 
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 

RATES 
Boxed Ads $8.00 

Up to 3 lln«t (approx. 23 characters per line). 

45« EACH ADDITiONAL LINE. 

percolunin 
inch per Issua Classifieci 

Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

•••jtisfe- 

^^   (Green Valley Plus Pick-up Ralcs^ 
.if?7        ,   t Line ads = $3.00        "^ 

Cash RatMl   BUM Rate 

^ifittid?!:!^::::.-.!^^' •$6:35 
4 ilnaa •MIIW.M*M*..«*M« av.v5 

5 llnaa .......>.>........ f7.40 

6 lines ..$7J5 

7 lines $8.30 

•$7.30 
•$7.75 
•$8.20 
•$8.65 

ioxed ads = $3.00 p.c.l. per issue, 
ip to 3 lines - per issue. 

;.- Cash Rated   Billed Rate 

8llnes....„ y...$8.75 '$9.10 

9 Ikies !:.'..'.:.:.... $9iO •$9.55 

10 lines  $9.65 ^$10.00 
-Pkjs f>Mts0* MCt eim* MM <Asr inWi/Mint 

MO CA8H mUVN[»CKDfT ONLY 
SS.OO CvKalslian Ft (lor Noi^Putlislml ids) 

wMtM 
(One tlaic pkk-up rale b $3.00 ap to 3 liaa snd :S< per sddilionsi Unc) 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. PublicaWons, tnc 
assumes no responsitJilily AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the 
value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 
expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Monday ttiru Friday 8 - 4 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

293-2302 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 • 4 

Deadlines 
Hendeivon Home News 

Tuesday's Issue    -  -   -  'f; ; =^ 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY i 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

•^       12:00 NOON TUESDAY 
NOW 

ACCEPTING PREPAYMENTS: Yard. Quag; ana Uoi4ng SUm m- 
quire caah In advanc*. (Exoapton mjbaeriban) 

Out-of-tom and out-of-aMa alto nqulia piapaifnanL 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage 
and dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATE. 565- 
5668.PS5390 
Ruff Love Pet Sitting & 
House Sitting Service, 
293-4060. PS17225 
Trash Hauling, Yardi 
Cleanup, Handyman 
Call   Ray  293-0745 

HOrCREPMRSbvCC 
Me« IMHtar/Ejrtsrter PiMkie 

23 yrs. Experieitce 

Call 564-4292 
For Frsa EsUmato 

Prompt, Oepwidable 
Swvlea      mm 

A, STRIP TECH 
Plastic madia blasting 
Spoeiaiizing in paint 

ramoval—Cars, truclcs, 
boats, motorcyciss 

791-0352 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

IndcpiTident Beauty 

Consulfani since 1989 

Doc Dec Scnko 

293-5550 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
UC. #015257   M1M 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Tescher 
$10/hr. 

Cell 564-7718 
— 

5 pjo. Friday for 
HKuknoi Tuesday 

i«ae 
NoonTuflidayfor 

Haodnonlteiday, 
BtriarCHjnid 

Oren Valley u 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estiniates, we loac^ 
unload rental trucks arw- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or   Beep   599-0652. 

PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE 

Lowest Cost' 

Best Quality' 

732-3948 
nnytime 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521. 565- 
5810. PS245 

Giordano & Son 
Plumbing 

24 Mr. Svc. & Repair 
Reasonable 
He. 41679 
558-7887 jgj^ 

MCS 
GARDENING 

.TREETRIMMINQ 4fes«3ENTIAL * COMMEBOAL 

iFHEE ESTIMATES       <MERQ. PIPE * VALVE REPAR 

* * * SENIOR DISCOUNTS * « * 

UCENSED UWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1M4 

564-6742 
HOWARD HELDERLEIN 

CONSTRUCTION 
..CmmmtftM • RasMrattel • Remodels 

aadAdditlom 

Uceiise #021013 Jl 
565-0874 

fREEESriMTES 

JIFFY TRIM LAWN CARE 
•WaWofkWhtaYotiPla/' 

Ueanaad • Inaurad 

565-1593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Comp Plumbing & heat- 
ing SVC, water lines, 40 
yrs. exp. Low disc. Reli- 
able & effksient. 434-9168 
or 692-9243 (pager). 

4Unes^6'*bsue 
cosh rote 

COUNTRY TIME 
HOME SHOWS 

(Tha Country Stor* that 
comM to your horn*) 

Can ZM today to achMJul* 
a party In your horn*. 

896-1872 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT  ,)« 
'Residential 

'Commercial 'Remodel 
Caff 294-1039 or 
C*ff«496-1990 

PATIOS 
Superb quality 

concrete 
Unbeatable quotes 

Call 558-0787 
IV. 

• Dusiiioss Ca;ab • Flyu!:. 
NCR forms • Brochures, e* 

i,:^ ^^ Eagle Printing 
101 Atl.mtic     SfiO SI/; 

YARDVARK'S LAWN ^^^ 
AND MAINTENANCE ^j^ 

Professional Trsa Trimming j | 

Serving BC, Green VaBey A Handeraon   | I 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926' 

EEMOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncaid 

294-1114  Nowpagaf   222-6926 

16001 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COUm 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, nsn I 
OwwcilwPrtwaiK^at 
ot|v rasiir ijfiiM want ari 
nvldtvt tfw oh^na tfya color 
pcrtKtly-ffl*n yor corpol look 

• Tin MSM" Sifilan S ao MM 
taent 

MMArferfl 

etariFiia c«nasT coioaiiT 

GENFS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055  . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpst Cleaning spacialista, upholstery, auto, boat, 
R V intariors, 24 hr. ssrvica, Carpst A fabric prolaclon. 

Soft watar tor cisansr, softsr carpela. 

293-4148 15174 

BReitise 
CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 

FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO • nv • MAnaC CRAFT Fntttammm 

72« Cvtyon Rd, BmiSw CHy. NV MMS 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   16610 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Rogan, III 
#164-13888    565-3583 Ufa* 

TKsr 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEM* EXTRACTION CARPET CLEANIHG 
COUUEKIAL' RESDSiTIAL '20* YEARS IN BUSHESS 

NELSOIfS CGMIETE HOME REPHR 
All Rapalrt From A-Z & Mrainic til* worii 

NO JOB TOO SMALL-FrM MtlmatM 

565-3418 
Lie. *H00O; BEEPER 268-S776  tSTg 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR OONCfCTC NOD* 

FOR FREE E>T«IATEt AND QUALITY WORICMAN«HH> 

CALL IMCK CASEY 

BouMwClly   293-1571    uaMii 

J IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
.  LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
S   F.aKKetaOI.KMLOEROTV.NVNaai 

TW-w-iwi'mTiMM-nee      _ 

A OMstaMaa-OaMnlMaMiflBr 
•Ilk. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROKSSiONAL 
SFRVICFS 

^ 

THE CAVANAUQH'S 
PAMTMQ 

Interiof/Exlwflor 

Fr9» EatlmatM 294-1422 

16003 
BLACK MODNTADt 

'FASTSERVICe^^ 
HENDERSON SOULOER CTTY 

^p 
5654749 ^« 2>4.7713 

lAiRcoiwmoNiNG&'S 
REFRIGERATION    ' 

REPAIR 
• Full Performance Check 
• We Service all Makes & Models 
• Factory Trained & Authorized 

Technicians 
• All Work Fully Guaranteed 
• Insured A Bonded 

f 

I 
I 

Reg. '49" 
Now 
*39S?_ 

Includts "Mp Ckar§t 
rLAor. *l hoari 

S Mrt^trattm 
additional. If needed. 

kaSi 

w B.CBLDaaflOOf«» 
CARMWBOAT 

PORTt 

PATIO 

Lie I 2M4179 

I 
f 
< 
I 
I 
i 
I 

       UC* 40*74 •tl«.r/>l/M      •^ 

Sotithom VMey Air 

TXim the page 
for more 

^mmmmm 

i:Ji.A-' 
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+. 

REPAIR A 
RESTRETCH 
293-2122 

Bill        m 
AlVeurUmm 
Car*N««d>l 

Ind., nam lawn*, 
•pf Inhtocs, rsnQVttMoni 
olaanup and pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN CARE 

453-8252 

j' 

N. 

liv 

DoxedAds*d<» 
pef colunvt Inch per ttaue 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Comnwreial and RMldsntial 

OENERAL REMOOELMQ AND NEW EOmON 

•Roofing      •Stuooo      •DryWMI 
•PhmUno     •Conoralo      •Tlo      •Eloetrleal 

Frm Baamm A smtm.tkm Omnmml 
RATKO MIRIC    702-434-^096 

Ma:50iiry, 

Carpentry 

Repairs, Patio- 

Planters, etc. 

294-1622 

S^ Sweet Ending$ 
For ThoM wNh Dhcrtmlnottno Toite 

BortJoro Keomi 
89ft-«293 Quality Desserts 

\ 

1^ 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
RM. & Comm. 

564-8055 
etiAM^I6MLAWfltAAE 

Basic lawn $13 
Includes mowing, edging 

& blowing 
Monthly ntM 

ciicMrt 293-6756 
No HMbIa etpmol 

Gar.iqe & Entry Dooi^j 
Electric Door Opomr' 

Instnll.ition 
Rep.iir Specialist 

34 yrs exp 
Call Lou 

3G9-60'M 

UtlMDo Your Chaning For Youl 
GREAT EXPECTAnONS OFFICE 

& CLEANING SERVICE 
C»»lorkMhofM»iame0mUmat:W»mnd.ArM 

558-2122 Pagor 495-9399 
Ueonaod Bondod 

I' 

»• 

V- 
f 
r 

YARD WORK 
Pruning, wMdIng, 

trimming, hauling & 
home handyman 

sarvica. 
Licansad 

568-1445 

CONCRETE & 
MASONARY 

564-1487 
MASONARY, 

INC. 

SERRAWESTPAMTING 
t PLASTERING 

stucco your block wals any 
color Interior & Exterior 
repaints.   Ouallly   work, 
reasonable rale*. Uceneed. 

566-3300 

If 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Yaars In Bouldar City 

Intarior/Extarior 
Rasldantial/Commarcial 

Acoustical Calling • Rapair • Taxt 
Drywali Taping • Taxturing 

• Wallpaparing 

293-1523 
Frm Eotlnmto* 

Lie • Bondad • insurad 
mrea 

16881 LANDSCAPING 
Wa'ra tha backyard co. 

Rock, lawn, aprinMars, traaa, planta 

HAVERSTICK, INC. 

Licansad * Bondad      293-5897 

iaHifei 

IT 
AHEAb 

Professional Carpet nd 
Upholstery peaning 

S964300 
436-2883 
Truck Mountod • 
Steam Extraction 

Lat 
RENT-A-JENIE 

CLEANING SERVICE 
claan your hewia from 

toptobottom 
as wall as ovan, floora, 
•howars & all Iha hard 

to do for tha LOW 
PRICE of $35, lingla 

•tory $40.2 stoiy 
Excalra(a.S20yn. 

547-4629 
Pagar 695-9448 

PERSONALS 

BOULDER TREE SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 

Topping - Pruning - Removjrfv, ,  ,,,. 
Palm Trees' Santer Dlecoonit'    ' ''• ^ 

B0slMSsUoansa#3-l-«ft-72SSK> • ^yn.BkpoHtnem 
Owner Brian Buhl    702*293-4594. 

BOULDER CITY PLUMBING 
293-0300 

Service & Repair Specialists 
ASI^     NV. Lie. #38792 

otua 

ENTERTAINIVIENT 

VOICE • PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

CMkkn a Milk T wtf a^ OMMr. PtalMilaKri MM** 

pnoM now Mf lee^    ^9^S^p*^S^S^5^a 

:j//ir/#/fniiv\v\K^v^xN^^ 

^SSSSSXovAUTY VOCAL PIANO 
•*""^^      OM KEYBOARDIIt 
Entrilaiiuiitnt A vailahk for year otfanl- 
saliaa or crcnL ProTcsitonal linger A Co. 
Flo Rofmond Coral CovoMuahalArto 
studh. 565-8469 

JQM 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

Wh W^ilk Almir. 

y I Chiisli.m 

nMH. 6'4'. M Vssn r^V^Wi llv^^HI*C^OT 

M.1I 
TM. t»n Mk. Mjom HM MI- 

ii««iiiiwie. wtm 
^•**t CwNky WMsa       >••*«« M otf* m tm «M< 
tt^ntm Mki MM   so<. M M NO. nm n nmt "MM I" W Vm MMM IK. 
iwMMtMtMtMi Bi, ow. imiatim. vivctti • itwr  

NcMf tmnc, 
•Hr«6»i ci   _ 
•utttc, imwiiswt CMwrMiio"   eowirj »uy E*ror'i'ciin»'iii« 
!?* !?f !*•• ,* "^ ''**  '•*«•• •McKj. /tar rm IT» 
^-"—"• Ckrntm mm VoM   vif. Ma* N* IINO 

• IIIM  —  
0WF,4S.tT'.1Mas. 

no 

MF.M 
no NM. m. M-n. »•• HM 
cnMnr amic ••< ••ictiiit 

FMTIaMM 

>*!*- naMiiMiMa^itfim* 
     •«*« taw.nttiiMi smx 
Mr MHaaa • (M*^ •• • - 

'•^   llsaplsw la m W«|a« 
An >« IMM« Itr 11 

, ^^*-— »«••-j ^«.-t«- mM irtH IrMI vM MM I KMQ Uiyfti  Iv IrMflMMp Set HMMM MM* 
.^•M-nNssiMiNMea  rip rw 6»i» »•«••• •« «•«•• «•§•*•• anwii 

• WHiT 'OM*'^*^"'^   IrMM. uri IM. VtMt MMMw   ^y^y^y^y^y^ 

CaUMdnrMiriHi 
nrnHi" 

•OWMDH-GO? 
Ci«M»4IMII4lBidlgi 

ikon IM Am ant 

FinddM. 
wWmie  

browf* leaMn. Yot can 
«ihniiili vomn or 
i^^diillHMM 

numkv Md pRnng 
.   If yon Uu wkn yon 

hear, you CM IWDC rtic fa- 
torn a mnufc Tu immtdi' 
airly (kip w «ic iml |nH- 
iaa M aiijr linic. preaa 1" 

Tlngr—i«Si tycardad 
NMii ttutmjf play Am. 
YM May aww haar t 

kuWfaicAaad 
imphm' 

iMMVUnONt 
t-tMBU»«VOMC[0 

•4WUMBMUI-UTM 
MUCXMMMW-HIMTI 
ttnmaKO^Ttnx 
COMSIMIMIWWM 
IM^TIBHMVIMrT 

•aHiHMCNor 

Dfi't bt Ists far ytir Psrftct Oattl Call 1-800-437-5814 
titfiy It plaea yaar fraa 2l-«ari prlat ail 

cond. t2p0. 2944003. 
WcMJTTXtMJdBeDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
marciaVHoma units from 
$199. Low MonttiV Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. CaR TODAY 1- 
800-8^-1305. Mil 7194 
WGmm REW§ 
SHOW, Reno HiRon, July 
26^uly 26. Guns, Knives, 
Antkjuas, etc. Friday: 10- 
7, Saturday: 9-8, Sunday: 
9-4. Open to Public $8. 
Under 15 FREE. (702) 
8S3-7682. MI1719S 
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I sm pain free. 
Cost is as km as $16 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Quaran- 
teed. 584-1648. MI254 
New Matco tool box w/ 
hand/pwr. tods, all nsme 
brands MUST SELL, 
$7,200 OBO; siso 
acetylene tanks; Eagle 
Commercial Smoker/ 
BBQ, NEW COND. cost 
$1500 sell $750; 588- 
1304. MI16557 
CANON EOS LENS, 28- 
80 mm, 13.5-5.6, Ultra- 
sonic. Complete with 
caps, filter and hood, 
$100 FIRM, 434-6140. 
Mil 6637  
CD-ROM'aforealeOver 
20 titles, including 
games, children's and 
educational disks. NONE 
OVER $10. Please call 
434-6149 for list. 
Mil 6638  
Girts bdrm.setNEWsoikl 
pine whitewash bunk bed 
w/headboard & 
footboard, Armoire, 5 
drawer dresser, desk & 
chair, mauve comforters 
& sheet sets w/matching 
valance, $800, call 433- 
1734   Mil 7157 
Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at St. Christophers 
Church, 812 Arizona St., 
7 PM, Thurs., 593-2945. 
MI17154  
12 yr. oW KAWI THE- 
ATER ORGAN, perfect 
cond., $4000 FIRM, 293- 
2530 after 6:30 or Iv. meg. 
MM 7152  
WASHER / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC MI16504 
GV GLASS & MIRROR 
CO. Surplus shower 
doors, mirrors, glass, 
mirror doors. 368-4628. 
Call anytime.  MI16718 
BAHAMA CRgiSEI 5 
days/4 nights. 

-UndarbaokedJ MUST 
SELLl $299/couple. 
Limited tickets. 1-600- 
414-4151 Ext. 5149 
Mon.-Sat.,9AM-10PM. 
Mil 5677  
1969 Ouad Yamaha 
Blaster, lots of extras 
$1500.568-1856. 
MM 6657  
Nordick track walk set, 
neariy new, $325 firm, 
293-3337.   MM 7036 
Used evaporative cooler, 
Ig. capacity, $200, call 
896-2639.   Mil7090 
Artisfs Drafting Tabis 36* 
X 48', w/Ulano Glkieliner 
straight edaa and Luxo 
f k)urescent lamp $100 for 
all; General Electric mi- 
crowave oven $40; Fi- 
bsralass outdoor um- 
brena table and 4 chairs 
$40; Beautiful Wedding 
Drees, size 5 with full slip 
$200; Custom designed 
Wedding Veil $40; 
Maclntosh-Oulcktel 
14,400 fax/modem by 
Logicode, lifetime limited 
warranty, $50; Sun dried 
lumber, good for fire- 
wood, freel Call 564- 
3598   Mil7164 
$400 IN PftEE J£W- 
ELRY. I have $3925 in 
credits at Bailey Banks & 
Vkklle,wiltselifor$3525. 
Good for anything in the 
store. 641-2602 Iv. msg. 
MI17169 
MuKitech 286 Computer, 
30MB>lardDrive, 1.44 
MB Floppy, Everex Tape 
Backup $200, NEC 
Printer $225. Xerox 
Selactric Typewriter 
$175, IBM Electronic 
Typewriter $250. Trade 
for guns, jeweky or other. 
Cal293-7865. MM7229 

OoebatiUXla: 
BimmdlBkk 

mVitm^NV 99193 

SONALS 

"PowaHut Novana of 
CMMRfca Confidanea* 
(TNsNovanalstobasaid 
at ttM same time eveiy 
hour far Mna oaaaaeu- 
1m heuW'fMH ana diy). 

A Wonderful Fanyiy Ex- 
firiance. Scandinavian, 

uropaan. South Ameri- 
can, Asian, Russian ex- 
change studenta attend- 
ing high achooL Become 
ahoatfamHy/AISECall 
1-800-SIBLINQ. 
PE17182  
5]N5CEsnaeEriiS5i5 
people throughout rural 
Antarksa. Confidential, 
reputable, established 
glan. Free details, 

ountry Connections' 
Newalatter,POBox408, 
Superior, Nebraska 
68978.   PE17184 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meals 7dayaa«k.alSPII, 
Rac. Annex baliind 
BeuMar Dam CredN Union. 
»uaKm*LKnm MMIH 

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

Must sell 36x40 straight- 
wall steel bklg. for bal. 
due. Serious buyer can 
save thousands NOW! 
Call NED 800-527-4044. 
MCI 4902  
QV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus - shower doors • 
min'ors • glass - min'or 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime.  MCI 6000 
All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. /Vsk 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MCI 6812 
STEEL BUILDINGS. 
S,000-f sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,835; 40x80x14, 
$8,819; 50x80x12, 
$9,512; 50x100x16, 
$15,670; 60x80x14, 
$14,290; 60x100x16, 
$17,619. Quality-Ser- 
vk:e. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings, 800- 
327-0790. ext. 79. 
MCI 7178 

Ail staai building 
navar aractad 

wiildaiivar 
Ask for Chariia 
1-800-320-2340 

ARCH BUILDINGS 
Factory Unclaimed 

40x30 - $2,995 
40x52 - $5,250 
51x98-$9,700 
1-800-973-3366 

Hal Rentals, 7 days a 
wk., for weddings/re- 
ceptions, Ig. or sm. 
meetings, concerts, km- 
cheons, dhwMrs, cater- 
ing avaU. CaR 585-9959 
tor info. MCI 6842 

UTAH LAND 

Live your dream, fish in 
your backyard stream, 5 
acres Just N. of Zion, 
close to Brian Head too. 
$40,000, 564-6875. 
MCI 7207 

GARAGE SALES 

ESTATeSALE-3297Las 
Vegas Blvd.. «80, be- 
tween Walnut/Chey- 
enne, k)ok for address 
on window. Everything 

oesll Wed.-Sat., 9-3. 
51-0348. GS17148 

MSVIRS^ALTgatTe/ 
29,7-12, furn., a few an- 
tiques, hou^hoM items, 
much mori. 828 San 
Bruno, HD (College 
Freeway Exit). QS16S06 
YARD SALE Sat., 7 AM- 
7, 657 Avenue M, BC. 
Washerft diyer,fum., TV 
ftmisc.  GS16500 

PETS/ANIMALS 

AKC chocolate Labrador 
for studcail Phi 565-2796 
PA18934  
Betty Hohn's non profit 

NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYMENTS? Tum 
Your Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust Deed Into Immedi- 
atfUsabhi CASH/Call 
Noa^ till WjMir^a. 
tlonwida! r-100^889- 
a74Ejrt.32. FS17190 

bualify by phone, need 
cash? CaH us about a no 
equity-no (upraisal 2nd 
mortgage. Use money to 
pay off debts, home W 
provements, invest- 
ments. Damage credit 
program. No Income 
quaWying program. Need 
tax deduction? Call 
George today 371 -5375. 

A BAJILLION DOLLARS. 
CASH AVAILABLE NOW 
for Notes, Contracts & 
Annuities. Free Quotes, 
Free Information. Great 
Prices. Meghan Foss 
(800) 275-6197. 

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
nrtents and deferred In- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582.     FS17189 

Sat. 6/15, 7 AM-12 PM, 
700 Elm St., So. «28, 
BouklerCily. GS16034 
Mother of 1 win care for 
your ^ik^iUren in.iny 
>h6niB.M^,«AM#PM, 
maah, snadM £ activi- 
tlaa ind. 5109-1915. 
DH17101        ^ 
Priv. mfi. & board in ex- 
change for caregiving 
elderly grandma. Lt. 
housekeeping& cooking. 
REFSAMUST.Call293- 
0698.   DHl7d99 
Babysitting or mothers 
helper. Exper., mature, 
13 yr. old, reasonable 
rates. Amber, 584-8171. 
DH17160 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 
$1.00 A PIECE 
CALLSELMA 

565-1507 

i YOOR LOCAL 
PAYROLL C(»fl»ANY 

)!=, 

& General Ledger 

Animal Adoption Ltd. is 
accepting unlimited 
numtMrof unwanted pets 
byappointmsntonly.You 
are welcome to view 
adoptable pets 7 days a 
week. Caimrst 361-2484. 
THERE IS NO GUIDED 
TOURS OF THE PRE- 
MISES AT THIS TIME, 
OF NATIVE, NON-NA- 
TIVE, OR WILD AND 
EXOTIC ANIMALS. 
PA14684  
THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 

FURNITURE 

Ouean .sp^aralaaftaf. 
chocblslte color $^; 
recliner, peach cobr $50; 
564-5936.   MC17113 
Daybed wArundel, hardly 
used, bedding incL, $350, 
call293-6914 MC17208 
Do you need: a white 
sectional-like new, a cof- 
fee & 2 end tablee? 293- 
1283.   MCI 7214 

LIVESTOCK 

HORSE SALE —Wrioht 
Ranch dispersal with 
consignments. August 
3rd, 1:00 PM. Twin Falls 
C. Fairgrounds, Filer, 
Idaho. 65 head, high 
quality, foundation 
bloodlines. For catalogs, 
1-800-950-1 195. 
MCI 7197 

HEALTH & 
FITNESS 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL The applna- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
chJdesS&H)M/C,VISA. 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MCI 5128 
Elec. hospital bed fully 
equip, w/rnattresses -f air 
continuous flow mat, 
wheel chair. ALL LIKE 
NEW, 565-8951. 
MC16972  
20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airtine pitot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
information by mail. (800) 
422-7320. ext 222, (406) 
961-5570, Fax (408) 961- 
5577. http-7/www.visk>n 
freedom.com SATIS- 
FACTION GUARAN- 
TEED. MCI 7185 

ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life.  BC PA 

Mnrw*M(^«»n». 
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15 vrs exper chHdcare, 
M-Fdays,lots of TLC call 
Julia 585-2796. 
DH16935 
Lksansed practical nurse 
avail, for in home private 
duty nursing. 18yrs. exp., 
refs. avaiC 369-8050, 
apt 3307. DH17047 
Will babyitt m rny GV 
home 7 DAYS 24 HRS. 
ANY AGE. REASON- 
ABLE RT8. 547-6074. 
DH17076 
Home cleaning - let 
somebody else do the 
dirty work! Friendly, 
honest & effksient. Call 
Tracy for an estimate, 
454-6130. DH17123 
Child care in my home 
FT/PT, reliable, alot of 
TLC, call 566-4858. 
DH17153 

ARMT SKILL 
TRAIMNCAND 

CIVILIAN 
OPPORTUNmES 

Army skill train- 
ing is one of the few 
thing^s in life you can 
take with you. Qualify, 
and weU train you in 
one of over 250 differ- 
ent specialties, many 
of which have signifi- 
cant civilian applica- 
tions. And no matter 
whal you choose, your 
Army experience will 
help you -deveto^ flie 
confidence and lead- 
ership traits that 
employers look for. 
In fact you can't l>eat 
the the experience. 
To find out more 
about Army skill train- 
ing opportunities, see 
your local Army 
Recruiter today. 

566-6766 

MAUVOttCANnr 

LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMf rt. 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. 
Sun.. 11-4. 

>.eAiaQ20  't_'^(^fi^^c 
FREE5AMILV?UNSA- 
FARPIN THE DESERT 
Visitors welcome for 
aukied tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various pan'Ots and 

undreds of others. 381- 
2484 PA16119 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST 7/12, white female 
Persian cat w/gray ears 
& tail, vteinity Arrowhead 
in HD, 565-0452 RE- 
WARD.   LF17136 

wuv^ivi   I   ,vviii^njka 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Brian HeadCondo rental, 
sleepe 8. cool summer 
tun, mtn. biking, fishing, 
hiking, festivels. summer 
rates. $85/night week- 
days, $9Q/night week- 
ands,  702-294-2320. 
Mciaoia 

LAND FOR SALE 

35.7 ACR6S-t29.900 
Snaha $ Saftnon fVwsrs. 
Spectacular klaho ranch 
property overlooking 
Sahnon Rhfar. RoWng 

atom of 

LOST yellow lab on 4th 
of July. If found please 
call 293-0482. LF17125 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classifk:atk>n. 
We suggestyou carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know ail terme 
and conditk>ns of the of- 
fer. 

SERIOUS NETWORK- 
ERS ONLY. 21 St century 
product, binary compen- 
sation plan speaks for it- 
self. Call or Iv. msg., 434- 
0144.   B017115 
Internet claaaiflad 
worki Free report tells 
you howto reach millions 
forpannieeadayonthe 
lnformatk>n Super High- 
way. Contact Paula or 
Dave at 565-3610. 
B01714S  
PTPSTTHIRSHEY 
ROUTE: Excellent cash 
business. Top k>cal sites. 
$1,000 and more weekly 
potential. Small invest- 
ment/huge prof iu. 1 -800- 
617-9050.   B017187 

HFLF WANTED 

Mechank:. Smog Ibens8, 
apply Vern's Texaco, 3 
E. Lake Mead,, HD, 565- 
0220. HW16956 
Crewmennberneededfor 
VERY BUSY 7-11. Swing 
& ovemight shift avail. 
Pis. APPLY IN PERSON 
ONLY 8-10 AM or 1-3 
PM, ask for Linda or 
Rosemary, 850 E. Hori- 
zon Dr., across from K- 
Mart,HD.HWl6715 
PT front otffce, 6 hrs./ 
day. M-F, computer skills 
 itJetween 3 
        4at2. 
Warehousa/operattons 
mgr. opportunity to train 
on the job w/experts in 
gourmet industry. Re- 
sume to 2550 E. Desert 
inn Rd.. P.O. Box 116, 
Las Vegas, NV 89121. 
HW17156  
ALASKA EMPLOY- 
MENT • Fishing Industry. 
Earn up to $3,000- 
$6,000-»- per month. 
Room & Board! Trans- 
portation! Noe)q}erience 
necessary! Male/Fe- 
male. Age 18-70. For 
more information call: 
(206) 971-3512 ext. 
A89778.   HW17177 
MANICURIST NEEDED 
- Exp. preferred. Full 
service salon. Call 294- 
6477.   HW14376 
HAIRSTYLISTS rrypt, 
phone 293-0129 or 564- 
1943. HW16771 
GRAPHIC LAYOUT 4II- 
lustrator, full time, expe- 
rience ie a must—with 
references. Pagenrtaker 
6.0, Free Hand and Photo 
Shop. Ouaiifled need 
only apply. Call HBC 
Publications 702-435- 
7700.   HW17174 
AIRLINE JOBS • Now 
hiring domestk: & inter- 
natk>nal staff! Right at- 
tendants, tk:ket agents, 
reaervatk>nists, ground 
crew & more. Excellent 
travel benefits! Call /Mr- 
line Employment Ser- 
VKSS. 1-206-971-3692 
ext.L89772.  HW17175 

WAGS CHILD CARE HOME 
•Catering only to 4 nfK>.-4 yr. olds 
•5 Full 10 hr. days, M-F, 6 AM-6 PM 
•Indoor/Outdoor Activities 
•USDA Food Program        > 
•NV State Lfcense 
•Health Distrk:t Inspected   ' 

565-5400 
HELP WANTED 

CLERK: Mighty Mart 
Convenience Store. All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/stockroom- 
comp. wages. Located at 
Pecos/Windmill in Green 
Valley,       263-4242. 
Apply at Jay's Mighty 
Mart, 1777 E. Warrn 
Springs for better paying 
job & better working con- 
ditk}n8. Must be 21 yrsw/ 
all work cards & exper, 
$6/hr to start, all shifts. 
Apply in person 2PM- 

jartnoHal Aervfce neem 
DEPENDABLE & honest 
persons to work PT. cur- 
rent DL. 565-4750. 
HW16908 
•ATTN: HENDERSON* 
Postal Positk)ns. Perma- 
nent FT for clerk/sorters. 
Full benefits. For exam 
app & salary info call 708- 
906-2350 Ext 6398 8AM 
8PM. HW16953 

Area residents 
have found 

opportunity like 
none other 

working ai a team 

to create resMual 

Income. All plan 

taeani$70/mo 
llnC]«ar 

Cal 5(44175 

w6f^kPR(MMdMe6Y 
CHOICE. $800-$ 1600 
PT/month.$2000-$4000 
FT/month -f Bonuses and 
paid vacations. (215) 
552-8581. HW17004 
PAIENBLV TdYS & 
GIFTS has openings for 
dealers and managers. 
No cash investment! 
Fantastic toys, home 
decor., Christmas Items. 
Cal for catakM and in- 
formation. 1-800-488- 
4875.   HW17192 

PT woric from home ser- 
vk:ing Fuller Brush Cus- 
tomers in your area. 
Good income, flexible 
hrs., NO SIGN UP FEE, 
801-673-1162. 
HW16738  
$1000s POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toil Free 1-800- 
898-9778, ext T-3804 for 
Hstings. HW16667 
$ 1000s    POSSISLE 
READING BOOKS. Part 
Thna. At Home. Ton Free 
1-800-898-9778, Ext. R- 
3804 for Listings. 
HW16671 

DftiVEfts-F^LATBeC) 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed New 
Conventionals, Com- 
petith^e Pay, Benefits. 
$1000. Sign on Bonus, 
RkJer Program, Flexble 
Time Off. Call Roadrun- 
nerTnicMng. 1 -800-876- 
7784   HW17181 
b^lveAS-Experi- 
encad/drivers for over- 
tfie-road flatt>ed oppor- 
tunity. All Kenworth 
conventionals. Excellent 
insursnce (company 
paid), benefite, 4011<. 
Average $30,00(yyr. 23, 
Commercial Drivers Li- 
cense. TSE 1-800-548- 
3120, Ext. E-8. 
HW17183  
CAUISe SHI^S HIR- 
ING—Earn up to 
$2,00OWmo. worldng on 
Cruise Ships or Land- 
Tour companies. World 
Travel. No exp. neces- 
sary. For dk'ectoiy, caN: 
1-206-971-3552 ext. 
C89778   HW17176 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate opening 1 yr. 
expe. line cooks, front 
desk clerks & makis also 
needed. Apply in person 
at Super 8 Motel, 704 
Nevada    Hwy.,   BC. 
HWl683a  
Help Wanted, Night 
nrtanager, neat, friendly. 
Apply at Frosty Freeze. 
BCi HW16802  
Delivery Lady, PT, 
friendly, neat, Tues.-Fri., 
8-10:30, must have a car. 
Apply at Frosty Freeze, 
^JlWl880QtW^-q 
Cieri^CisFBerTSFXirwur 
Beauty CisWtirr; PT, 
approx. 10-*- hrs./wk. 
2663 Windmill & Peco* 
in Von's Plaza, 896-0097. 
HW17147 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK—SALARY: 
$26,964.27-30,739.70/ 
year. REQUIREMENTS: 
Graduation from high 
school, orthe equivalent, 
and two (2) years of ex- 
perience performing a 
variety of clerical duties 
that must have involved 
public contact; OR an 
equivalent combination 
of closely related training 
and experience. SP^ 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Must possess an appro- 
Eriate Nevada Drver's 

cense at the time of 
aent Must maintain a 
satisfactory driving 
record. Skill in typing 
sufficient to type 45 net 
words per minute. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
applnation form nrtust be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department. Room 200, 
City Hall. 240 Water 
Street. Henderson. In- 
vade 89015. no later than 
Monday, July 29. 1996, 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT ARER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSII4G 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
empkwment appKcatkin. 
HOURS OF^PERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA^ 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI7006 

YOUR NEXT JOB 
COULD BE A 
CRUISE... 
LM MUP CUeNMffMDUrE OTMNGS FOR 

THE FOUOWING POSITIONS: 

0. Janitorial 
JNAl a rUJUftOUW MAJUmi 

«w LSM Sncrs no. 
•euUsrO%.NV 

aaamammtKtat,mi 
••^Wa- ««-HaM»»%%afc»«#*1ts*».=Wl.<*Kf» 

i*aip|  g^^^l^^^-' 

^^ 

Tuesday, July 23,1996 Handarson Homa Naws 9»m It 

Warehouse 1 FT&lPT 
opening, warehouse 
axpar. required, call Jim 
at 294-4380, M-F, 9-5. 
HW17199 

WORKER II-Must have 
High School Dipk)ma or 
QED: abHi^ to obtain a 
ChMCaraShariireCard 
and Health Card; have a 
vaU Nevada Driver's U- 
oenae.avahicle available 
for use during woridng 
hours, KabMily Insurance 
and be E06 insurable. 
B-Llraual would be a 
PLUS: Must have an AA 
hSocialWoricoramkii- 
mum of 30 credHs in ths 
fiakl of Social Woric; and 
have the ability and sen- 
eitivity to relate to a broad 
cross-section of ths 
community, particuiariy 
low-income residents 
and members of minority 
Rroups. $8.1130 per 

our, 40-hourwoH( week. 
'Two positkMis available 
In Jh# ttrtd Salt |»ro- 
gram. All CMTK County 
School District HoNdays' 
paM, plus other Agency 
benef fls, inckjding retire- 
ment. Applksations ac- 
cepted until 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 24, 
1996 at EOB Adminis- 
tration Building, 2228 
Comstock Drive. Las 
Vegas, NV 89030. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTKM 
EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER HW17173 
•••**••****** 
4r   GOLD STTCKE INN • 
* a CASINO        • 
* HOWHIRINQ:      * 
*   • 
* SaoHMyauwei • 
> Sn^MMn * 
^lliiliii<iriiMir^SS.Se kr.^ 

a* 

JL   PMrt4M. aal MOa pWMIV  J^ 

2.        OHM«*C^*       ^ 
* IWHWVSl-      uilf 
* NMrHoevwDaM * 
•••**•*•***•* 

COIN ROOM 
ATTENCLERK • All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/Stockroom. 
Mighty Mart Conve- 
nience Store located in 
Green Valley. 433-4343. 
HWI 4723 
Lookind for fun, active 
PRE86«0OL TEACH- 
ERS to wori( with chil- 
dren ages 2-12. We pro- 
vkie a preechool program 
ak>ng with anafter school 
program. Also k)oking for 
people.JMAIaxi)le hrs. to 
subitituta within our 
classrooms. Our learn- 
ing center provides a 
wide variety of educa- 
tional leaming materials. 
BenefKs included. Con- 
tact 565-0007/456-7008. 
College students w/llex- 
fcle hrs. also wok:ome. 
HWI 7019 

iiCASINO JdBSii 
Now hiring 17,000- 
50,000/yr. casinos & 
rivertwats. No exp. nec- 
essary. For immediate 
hiringinfo 407-336-8100 
ext.NVl01$,6AM-6PM, 
7 days. HWI 4465 
KINbeAGARTEN 
TEACHER needed for 
frivate Christian School, 

his is a MORNING 
ONLY posKton. For in- 
fomutkm call 293-7773. 
HWI 6308 

RESUMES 

KFSnWIKUKIIVKa 
0|MiDtffll»t 

WANTED    '~ 
LIM oooto, Food Mfvofs, 
DiMMMOnorB, BMMIMOfSt 
r^jMfffrtgfi Wittrt—••. ^<of 

pMoofif Apply in Pcvooii! 
UQUOtJRrS CASINO 
11SIN. 

2_   FutTimaAvaM.   ^ 
* Exp. prefered but "*" 
"k not necessary, "k 
ir Must be dean cut, ir 
^ have valid Nevada ^ 
.driver's license with . 
* current DMV     * 
* printout. "k 
ir lauait^uBC. -k 
•^ Apply In person at .^ 
^ 70S Juniper Way. ^ 

••••¥••*• 

IMULYaWIIKLYMY 
iTai 

wMBtouva 
ooNSfnucnoN 
Mepvyas psfaaii, 

• aaiapR,Maii.-M 

HtLf WAfJMD 

HAIR STYLttra MANI- 
CURIST NEEDED-Exp. 
proferred. Full setvk^e 
salon. Call 294-8477. 

14188 

WANitD 

m JiMress positton avaH. 
Flexible hrs., must be 
dependable. Apply at 
Two Gals Reetaurant, 
1632 NV Hwy., BC 
HW16101 

TRAVEL 

PEOPLE GOING 
PLACES 

ThaTs wtiat CSAA la all 
about Solfyou'ra looking 
ID meva. now la Ote Hmo, 
andCSAAIaOteplaea! 

Travel Agents 
HENDERSON 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

DaiiyAVaekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Baeic Rd. 

immadiata opening: 
MANAGER. 
Port of Sub. 

GVarea. 
Contact Bill Reader 

434-8464 

>ffmc»m0i0fm'am 
time poaition availabia lor 
an kiiflvklual with al laaat 
2 years of currant Wsura 
travel agency axparianca, 
and Apollo or other air 
rasarvationa aystams 
axparianoe. 

At AAA, you'll enjoy an 
axcallant aalary and 
tMnofits package, along 
with tha atability wa'va 
earned by providing 
traval-ralatad aarvkaa to 
our mamlMre ainca 1907. 
To apply call Sua Muato 
at 702/458-5994 x 241, or 
FAX your rasume to her 
at702/4Sa-3711.Waatriva 
to aqualiy employ 
popuiationa aa divaraa aa 
the cuatomara we serve. 

CSAA • 
Strong design^roduction 
person needed for dioital 
dept. MAC oriented. Must 
know Photoshop, Illus- 
trator & Quark. IBM 
knowledge a-f. Experi- 
enced only. Salaiy DOE. 
Strong color portfolio re- 
quired. Call Milo. 732- 
1878 HWI 4376 
Casa Floras Mexican 
Restaurant now taking 
applications for PT 
waiter/waitresses, expe- 
rience preferred. Apply 
in person at 930 NV Hwy.. 
BC.    after 
HW16644 

4    PM. 

Carry out Mexnan Res- 
taurant needs prep per- 
son/occask>hal delivery 
driver. Must have trans. 
/Vpply in person. Side- 
walk Cafe. 87 E. LAKE 
MEAD DR. HD. 
HWI 7069 
BLACKCANYONRAFT 
TOURS ie taking appli- 
catk)ns for drivers, nar- 
rators & rivsr pilots. Ap- 
ply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., 
BC HWI 7067 
Industrial laundry is in 
need of hard working 
indiv. to fill FT productk>n 
type position w/some 
janitorial duties, will train, 
no weekends. Apply at 
Wori(Clothes Rental, 568 
Partcson Rd., Hand. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HWI 7098 

HENDERSON 
WALMART 
PHARMACY 

Lookkig (or motlvatad 
people to work in 
Pharmacy area. 

Apply at Ptiarmacy. 

R.E. SALES- 
FREE SEIMINAR 

Coma )oln UM (h CMilury 
21 offloa in ths SW A Las 
Vagaa. Wa srs sasklng 
quaiiflsd eandldaiss lo 
bagin a nsw osraar. For ths 

training 
and auHMTt, East and Wssi 
oMc^eallJoa,43M300, 
CamuryTI Moiwy WofM. 

•••••*• 
Cags CaaMars*^ 
FoodSatvars 
BusPsrsoos "W 

.   OWmaahsrs S LIns   . 
X Cooks W 

Apply aiCaga 
coaMoff 

* 

• SCashM, 
asoes-BouMsr 

Hary., HNO. 

* 

* 

* 

* 

**•••••• 
CAFE 

SENSATIONS 
av.CafaeeeWngfui 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen et^er^ 
vlaor poaWon avath 
atia hrinfl reterencea. 

ad ki peraon M • W • F, 
9•nto11anl,^4pnl, 
asiO £ Bunaat #110 
at Athtetean. HaMfef> 

* AUTO TECH • 
lA-KmMo ouatMB itcHNBMN FOR wpf mmrlt 

ELDORADO 
IIMMMWM0 poeUoiM* 

SOFTCOUNT/AUOn 
CLERK.«x|Mr. hsifilul but 

nalrMiulrtd. 
AUOrr SUPER VISOR- 

gamkig sudH raqulisd. good 

FOOD SERVERS 
UNECOOKS 

KENORUNNER.WW train 
Friendly anvironmant 

axcal. banefltdf^a. 

<Ww?fe&dT;.HD. 

hELPVyANflU      I     (iEL. 

SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Muet have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

19o(ii propsitlaa ara 
Accaplhig AppNoallofia For 

Food Servers 
P/T Cocktail ServeiB 

Sous Chef 
Slot aub Giorfc 

UneCook 
Kano Writora 

Apply In paraon QoU StriM 
HoM. JMH. NV. Psrsonnsl 

D«pl.M^, 
7-6 PM. Exosl banafHs 

S opportunity 401K Program. 
MOT* txelOng 

iknttm Chcua Protttrtlaa '• 

POSITK}N AVAILABLE 
CNA 

or thoae aligibla (or cartiflcation. Excallant aaiary 
'*' banadta or pay in iiau o( banafits. If intarastad 

plaaaa call or apphr in peraon at: 
Bouklar City Cara Center 

      601 Adams Blvd., BC, 293-5151 

-•-'      LPN 
Boukler City Care Center currently has a 

part-time position available for LPN. 
Requires current NV licensure. If 

interested please apply in person or call 

293-5151 
Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE SEARCH 
Intornatlonai leading edge auccaaa company 
axporianckig phanomonal growth. Opening naw 
officae throughout Nevada. Saoka raault orientad 
sxaca, ox buainaaaownara & aalaa proa, accuatomad 
to making $50,0004> a yr. Fax reauma NO LATER 
THAN JULY 31 ST to 269-3242  
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J      SECURITY OFFICERS     : 
'* Needed for greater Henderson, GV area,* 
« FULL TIME and PART TIME, flexible houre.* 
^ Muet have dependable transportation 8^ 
J phono. Call ALUED SECURITY, 795-3317,* 
\ Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 1515 E.* 
^ Tropicana Ave., Suite 395.  EOE/M-F/H-V.   ^ 

* 16115* 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,-. -X.- 

lamporary/FulHlma Empioymam Sarvicas 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 
Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

A IDC 
.Part-Time. Flexible Houre! Individuals needed 
to conduct phone follow-up with graduatee 
and friende of dietlngulehed InetKutlone. 
We've been In bueineee for 21-yaare pluel 
Friendly, profeeeional environment $7/hr. 
Contact 585-9038. latie 

SECURITY OFFICERS-UNARMED 
tSJZS HR. to start. HENDERSON aV. vaaa. FuM A 
Part-Time. Weakdeye A Weakanda. MUST HAVE 
WORKING PHONE A TRANSPORTATK)N. Pioaaa 
apply ki parson M0N.-THUR8., 10a-3p, EOE CURTIS 
SECURITY. 3305 Spring Mtn. Rd.Sto. S3.   Hwinia 

JEASTRIDGETemps' 
la Recruiting (or the foltowing poaitiona: 

CIXWCAL OENERAL 
•nsoi|Manisl •ConalrucUon Ctaanup 
•Osta Entry •Waraliouaa Jota 
•Aaoountlng CIsrti •Production 
•Oansral Sacratarlal •UglM mduatrlal 
l^toSSJMpsrhour Up lo 17.00 pw twur 

C.//566-9662 
for an appoinbitent todayl 

NtVFH 
A f f t. 

320 S. Bouldar Hwy.. Sis. 102, NFVf-R 
A FK 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Beautician 

Become a part of our team & pamper our 
VIR's' Very Important Reeklents. Can arrange 
your own days, eetablsh disntei. If intereeted 

pleaee cal or apply In person at: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd. Boulder City 

293-5151 

Coofc(AM8hHl) 
Dookhands 

HouseboelWoal Itiep 
Servtoe Manager 

Echo Say Raaort (Lake 
Maad NRA), Ovartan. NV 
SS040,3S4-4ogs. Rppiyin 
parson. Low cost 
housing A util. svaN. 
Excal. banadta, Pra- 
amploymant drug tost 
raquirad. An Autfwriaad 
coneaaaionalra o( lh» 
NPS. EOL iNM 

4 Lines'6; 

TEACHER 
NEEDED 

expertenced leq. 
1^ KliKlergarten 

^ Elementary Edue. 

• ChlW Devetopmenl 
OMn* FMMltMt AoidMar 

•See wyeeene 2Pw^iee 

••"^'^I'J^' 

AVON 
(7S2)2ta4l7S 

Call Today! 

Awn 
HwAnMSterVOUl 

ToeuywSM 
CiSRori.SlwiiMn 

293-0110 
M. 

Jilfl 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

CM Zoning BC 1600 SF 
of shop area w/OOO SF of 
caretakers quarters. 
Washer & dryer incl. 
Lease $1200/mo. 293- 
2202 BEFORE 6 PM. 
C015967  
SMOKE FREE BC off be 
space for rent. 200 SF (1 
offee) to 14,000 SF from 
50«/SF/mo. 293-7007. 
CO16603 
Office-Warehouse 
BC1200 SF, 10' roll-up 
door, 709-F Yucca St. 
$680/nrK>., incl. util., 293- 
4757.   CO16602 
OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
ABLE500to1225s.f.at 
.65 cents per s.f. Sepa- 
rate entrance, bath, A/C, 
htg. Utilities furnished, 
lots of parking. /ANCHOR 
REALTY. 293-5757 ask 
for Katie. C016833 
3500 sq. ft. Warehouse 
space for rent, 710 W. 
Sunset. 564-410Q. 
CO16604 
Storage Plus Office 
warehouse suite 1000 sd. 
ft.. 1557 Foothill Dr. 
Frontage view BC $650 
nno. with $550 Securtty 
Dep.. 293-3115. 
C016499 
BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.   C013992  
BC approx. 1/2 acre black 
top & bk)ck walled w/ 
40'X90'shop,4bays.14' 
doors & 3 offees. zoned 
CM. Would like to share 
part of bidg. & k)t. Call 
293-7003.  C016616 

PRIME RETAIL OR 
OFRCE 

Qraat k>catkin 
1402 Nevada Hwy., BC 
600 sq. fL, 750 sq. fL A 

1175 sq.ft. 
Ideal for Beauty shop, 

RE, Ins. or Sates. 
Call Owner 
293-2898 

MOBILE HOMES 

2bd.. Iba.setupinlocal 
park mature lawn en- 
closedpatk). washer and 
dryer neat AC swamp 
aftsr 5 PM. 293-0401. 
Shown by appt, BC 
MH16W4  
Trailers, rant to own, 
starting at $377. Call 
Donna or Mario at 294- 
8888. MH16839 
Gingerwood Pk., 24x48 
upgraded beautiful mo- 
bile home, MANY MANY 
EXTRAS. $37,000 by 
owner, 294-1689. 
MH17041 
Gingerwood Boukler's 
beet paric 12x55 2/1 new 
appliances W/Df umlture 
NON-SMOKER, $16K 
060 oUstandktg condi- 
tion. 1313 Hazeiwood. 
BC  MH16051 
VlleHennosahucie3bd. 
2 ba., w^den. aD appL, 
$1000 down OAC under 
$80Q/mo., COOP, 505- 
»79.   MH16661 
BouUerHwy. t RuseeN 

s3bd.,2 Rd.hu luoe 
al appL 4 (ancad. 

Lowae$1050downOAC 
under $700/tno. COOP, 
595-3278.  MH18650 
In B£ double widoiSSS 
2bd.,2ba.,hnmaculala, 
appraised at $28,600. 
Cal Mario, 294-8888. 
MH17015 

NTALS CONf 

CH0K:E MOBILE homa/ 
buHding lots in San(^ 
Valay. 2 •»/- acres aa. 
Power at tha sita, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
tanm. Phona Graca. at 
Amarieor Realty, 365- 
1953. L02S3 
LAREMlAiyviS^ls: 
TATE8. custom home 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L018717 
Own Your Own Home 
Now! No downpayment 
on Mies materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. L 
6616^X06 I^6UN- 
TAIN RANCH 88 Acrae- 
$30,900. Enjoy BLM ac- 
.cass & panorarnic views 
of Sangre De Cristos. 
Year round access, 
power, tele. Owner fi- 
nandiKL Call now liAt, 
749*6207. 8:a<h«8^ 
Majors   *     wiricfi. 

1 ACRE PARTIAL 
kxsatsd 35 mi. So. of 
BC. NV, 16 mi. to 
Wllk)W Beach Marina 
on Lake Mohave from 
$5996. No qualifying w/ 
$200 down $99/mo. 
For info/appt. call 
Kristin Realty, 1-800- 
821-4563 Dav. by 
WhHehlllsBldg.iDev. 
Corp. NAV No. 
950264.  LOISQW 

HOUSE RENTALS 

4bd,11/2 ba, formal din, 
den, NO GAR, 1900 SF. 
$650 monthly, $300 dep, 
HD, Ron 565-4804. Hl^- 
16940  
HD. TownsHe House, 
nicely remodeled, 3 bd., 
2 ba., basement, walled 
yd. PETS OK. $845 + 
UtH. Avail. 9/1.565-8927. 
HR17014 

Laaaa only horse prop- 
arty, 4 bd. pool. $1850/ 
mo. * dap. Katie 565- 
5692.  HR17215 

Clean houee for clean 
people. 3 bd., 1 ba., Ig. 
carport w/shed. N0l9- 
SMOKERS ONLY, NO 
PETS, $750/mo., 566- 
6063 or meg. 565-2980. 
HR18878 

2 BD., 1 BATH APT. - 
Newty remodeled, $495/ 
mo., 293-6248. 
HR15447 
House for rent large 1 
1/2 Ixlrm., duplaxea. 
Old Town Boulder, 
walking dietance to all 
facilities, nice quiet 
neighbortiood,5128520 
Ash St. Call 293-6081,1 
for $615 & 1 for $600. 
HR16888  
4bd,2t>a.,customsingle 
story home kwated on 
BC goV course $1050/ 
mo. -f $800 ssc NO 
PETS,   •   294-7724. 

Bsaut. 2 story, 4 br., 2- 
1/2 ba., 2cargar.ki River 
Landing $950 mo. ••• usual 
dsps. Russ Gilmore, 474- 
1569 Knapp Realty. 
HR17118 
WHITNEY RANCH - 
Spacious 2 bd., 2 ba., 
excel, area. $850Mo. NO 
PETS. NON SMOKERS 
Preferred. 1 yr. lease, 

red Knapp, Knapp Re- 
alty, 566-8185. 
HR17150 

NEW LI 
INBC.1l60af,2bd.2 
ba, patk),pool, spa, car- 
port. $98,500.29>-4484. 
B62bd.,2-l/2l>a.Lal(a 
View Condo. Hand. Neat 
3 bd., 1-3/4 ba. houee 
prkMd to eel $85,990. 
Heinz Prudential S.W. 
Realty. 293-0545.   CS 

API, R! NTALS 

Teddy's KHchsnattes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
bmsh. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 

NEW kireHB^^enes, 
phone, satslHte, maki 

STArtviEW ssrvice 
MOTEL 293-1658. 
AR14278 

BC 

2 bd., 1-1/2 ba. 
townhouse, gr. locatkMi, 
ck>se to al, W/D hook- 
ups, eaey move in $675 
•^ $150 dep., 565-1499. 
AR16710 
Basement apartment for 
rent1bd,$46S/mo.,kicL 

4111!., W/D avaU.. Sr. dti- 
zef) 1 NON^-SMOKER, 
CaH 293-4523. AR16543 

HIGHLAND HILLS-SAN 
MARINO 2 bd.. 2 ba.. 
easy access to freeway. 
$850 Mo. NO PETS. 
NON SMOKERS pre- 
ferred. 1 yr. lease. Fred 
Knapp. Knapp Realty, 
566-8185.   HR17151 
WHY RENT? Buy home 
of your choice with NO 
DOWN PAYMENT! 
Credit problems okay. 
100% Govt. financing. 
Call 294-0583 anytime. 
HR17168 

Custom horns, 3 bd. -f 
den, 2446 SF, all appL, 
many upgrades. $1200/ 
mo. $1100 sec, call 
Century 21 JR Realty, 
564-5142. HR17159 
ADORABLE 3 BD, 2 BA. 
HOME w/fireplace & 2 
car gar. Low maint, tow 
util., in Green Valley. 
Near schools & Galerla 
Mall. Extremely quiet. 
$975/mo. •«• deps. Avail. 
Aug. 1. Call 434-9001. 
HR17142    5^ 

3bd.eval,8«i-Fen0ed.t dISI h^ 
$760, 1st & last-f dep. 
585-8928. HRI6614 

2 bd., 1 ba.. $695. $400 
dep., refs, 565-1437. 
HFfl7201 
Unusual setup & reauire 
unkjue tenant, 3 bo., 2 
ba. Pool lake view BC, 
294-0694   HR17209 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GV home, nice area, utM. 
incl., non-smoker, nriale/ 
female, $400/mo. $100 
ssc, 456-3269. 
RR17121 

ie, nice room, 
priv.. rals., 

reasonaDle, 293-1022. 
RR17206 

STUDIO, uptown BC 
area NO PETS, $39(Vnrto. 
util. pd. Call 294-0259. 

r^T^LASSIFIED 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday ior Pwcraita' 

2bdrm,1 bath, NO PETS, 
Avenue B, BC. 384-3888 
Joe. AR16962 

QVtbA,2ba..dii 
pool AiMar. mi,, 
MMT.. traih $ < 
faa pd. by 
mo.   call   68S-6»24. 
CR17087 
2bd..2ba..$80(yma.^ 
dap., aval, a/1, Mi 2n- 
7495.  CR1707O 

rv   PfNTAl'' 

FOR RENT: KNehan- 
etlas.$66/wk.UMiaapd. 
SHADY REST MOra. 
665-7888. AR9697 
Ridga AfMa.. 2 bdm fio 
pats. Lease for 12 mo.. 
293-0420.  AR17100 
2bd., 1ba.aval.Jidy1, 
$600n».$250dap.M4> 
5712, $07 East 
Ct.Hb.ARmt8 
Baauplui apartmsnl foC 
rant1bd.,MK/h».lhcl. 
util.,WyDaval.Sr.cMnn 
& NON-SMOKER. oaN 
293-4g3. AR19643 
2 l>d., 1 ba.. across frorn 
MonaUKk. $525,584- 
4243^^W8729 
2bd., ltleba.,pfiv.yd.. 
wtr. & trash IncL %SUI 
mo., $500 dep., 584- 
4284.   AR17211 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-e952 

era FOR- 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

^M^    LEAK 

l45<Mne.CBH*S8k 
for Corby er DsnyM at 
REMAXEa0to'aVlaw. 

566-6700 
tOiaa -nnr 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Claan, Quality 14-3 Badroom 

Apartntants in Handarson 
• Cantrai Air A Haat • AppUancas 

• Blinds • Carpats • Watar Paid 
• Washar/Dryar AvallaMa 

Apartmants ara $420 A up par montit, 
nawly ramodaiad, spacloua naar 

,; ichoola, park A shopping. 

1565-7028 
16711 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

DICK BLAII^ REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CTIY 

rll^ (702) 293-2171 ^ 
PiMt7C«lhr-SpMr. 2».4MITS ArTIR HOUas CALL »«|, BIJr. Sr*«, 
AadmAn^mM. JflM22l aUjtmmif. 9«-2>l9 
RlMMHiaSM^ l>3-Tf7S NMMjrMwpIV '..S9-9M 
RiciiMoyaawi JM-Vaai KOmtiCmf. JSMMf 

Serving Boulder City Since 1S68 

SUPER SHARI 
MOVE MTOI \ 
HURRY ON THIS 

HOMES 
Ira 

T,% 

lad, READY TO 
\, covarod carport 

MOBILE H0MES4N PARKS 
m GINGERW0OI>-a4' X 4a' 2 badrai.. t Mh wMi 
7-1/2' X 36' onct porchAvorfc shop PIIM 
alg. ahod M7,50a 

FOR THE FUSSY BUYER — BoautKul, upgradwl 
Lewie Homo, 4 bdrma^ 3 iMlh. 3 car gar., cov. patio, 
POOL. RV Partcg. oor. k>t SEE IT TOOAYI $353,500. 

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE on i^proximataly 2 acraa. 5 
lidrnia.. 4 baiha, 8 ear garage, guoat quartar*. 6136 
eq. ft Cal tor dala«a. $949,999. 

CUSTOM HOME hi QoW Courso area, 3 badrm., 2 
bath, 2 oar gar. POOL CaH for dotaila. $196,500. 

CUSTOM - 4 badrm.. 1-3/4 both. 1,727 sq. tL, F.P. 
Faneed yard, 2 ear earport wfolg. QREAT LOCA- 
TK>N $135,000.  

OVER 1700 Sa FT. OF CUSTOM HOME 2 bdrm., 
den.. Mend kit, 3 Irpl. Unique flr. plan, raady to 
updato. Priced at $139,800 or make an offar. 

MHENDERSON 
SUPER 4 bednii.. 2 belli, formal dMng na.. groat 
neighboflwed A location. Sec. bath handioipped 
equipped, 1.S22 a^ ft $139,900. 

CONDOMMMM S T0WNH0ME8 
1.a90 aa. ft., a badnaa., 2 V2 battis, PLUS BONUS 
ROOM. Lake area, Peat A Spoi $129,900. 

MHENDERSON->Cosy 1 badmi.. 1-1/2 batfi, nearly 
IMW oflfpeCi wWi MHoeivy ifoiii sec. elofy DedrM. 
AU.APPUANC8S.F.P.wA-lneto80ls,oaMnglan. 

.PrWato Petto $49.00a 

MOORE'S MitP. 20r X 4V SPARTA S bodmie., 1 
bath. Tuff Shad ml WX>. eavared palto, $2S,0Oa 

Bouldar City MJ1.P. 1991 MANTEE 12'xSt'. 2 
badrma. GREAT DEAtI $1S.S0a 

ELDORAIX) MJIP. - 24' X 49' OOIDEN WEST 1191 
modat 2 badrma., 2 ballia, taneed yard a elg. chad. 
$40,900. 

QNQERWOOO PARK: 2 bodmea.. 2 baSia, 2rx$4' 
KEY WEST TMs hoRMhesEVERYTHMOl UMbdr. 
mkrorod etoaal doora. 2 atg. ahede. eev. peito A 
MORE! SEE TODAY. $61/180. 

8UPEfr L0CAT10II -lilliMiab KaiTlin Wac 
Sr,2bednwa..1beat. cantrai ACAtoat,FUnWMI ED 
$17,000. 

GINQEI 
VOYAGER. 
$30,000. 

c sr ,2baaie.arx4r 
», 2 elg. 

ELOORAOO MHP-LAROE SHADED L0T12 
1 bath, Cantrai AM, 2 alg, ehads. $11,908. 

LAND 
IS AC. to ELDORADO VALLEY Cleeied A 
Part UTIL 2X>NED UOHT MRL 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 
VIEW OF LAKE M8A0 - 1440aq. ft^lbe^oom. 2 
DflOT Home in UL Mn* nlelM* Movy kioMpo. 
Mfd^ ISvM wrtwli^ IMI. nii.| eun mi- A inefe. 
1141,0001 

lfTN.VItTAESTATES-2badrm.,2ba«)a, 1,440. oq. 
ft wWiletoal mew tor Boat or RV Parka. taa,»oa. 

lJ00e4.ft. 

6664403 

LAKE MmESTATES-1.«SOe(|.n.«ori12S'tot Tie 
•.la ML. FP toLR.,Larga toundry m. Saperato 
MaeSBff auBe * Peneiaadc vtaav. Lane from rear ef 
pfepefty. $130,900. 

Lake A Mtn. viMra ITom Oda 1/2 acre tot to LAKE 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES. PRICE REDUCED TO 
t200,000. CAU POfI OCTAILS. 

GREAT BUUJNNQ LDTII to 
eMeU 
$00,000. 

ftBTTAU 
Aa NEW BAYVKW COIOOMMMM 21 
beOie,teariar.tfi 
daaandtoeleeetoLakeliBai.AVAA.NOWI1.100L 
NOH^NOKERB. 

CUSTOM HOME BI BELLE VltTA 4 fciJUii, 8 
S eacger. Vlaw 

Bapi 1. Wwm.  I    'I 

RBNTAtB 
AVA8_N0«t1JM.por 

Stop by MHI pbk i| 
Li»T OF pnoptoiei AWMumi 

TOU PMStI 1-MfrMMtiO 
IWCtUnY AND IWTiemTY 

MN 
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REPAIR A 
RESTRETCH 
293-2122 

Bill        m 
AlVeurUmm 
Car*N««d>l 

Ind., nam lawn*, 
•pf Inhtocs, rsnQVttMoni 
olaanup and pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN CARE 

453-8252 

j' 

N. 

liv 

DoxedAds*d<» 
pef colunvt Inch per ttaue 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Comnwreial and RMldsntial 

OENERAL REMOOELMQ AND NEW EOmON 

•Roofing      •Stuooo      •DryWMI 
•PhmUno     •Conoralo      •Tlo      •Eloetrleal 

Frm Baamm A smtm.tkm Omnmml 
RATKO MIRIC    702-434-^096 

Ma:50iiry, 

Carpentry 

Repairs, Patio- 

Planters, etc. 

294-1622 

S^ Sweet Ending$ 
For ThoM wNh Dhcrtmlnottno Toite 

BortJoro Keomi 
89ft-«293 Quality Desserts 

\ 

1^ 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
RM. & Comm. 

564-8055 
etiAM^I6MLAWfltAAE 

Basic lawn $13 
Includes mowing, edging 

& blowing 
Monthly ntM 

ciicMrt 293-6756 
No HMbIa etpmol 

Gar.iqe & Entry Dooi^j 
Electric Door Opomr' 

Instnll.ition 
Rep.iir Specialist 

34 yrs exp 
Call Lou 

3G9-60'M 

UtlMDo Your Chaning For Youl 
GREAT EXPECTAnONS OFFICE 

& CLEANING SERVICE 
C»»lorkMhofM»iame0mUmat:W»mnd.ArM 

558-2122 Pagor 495-9399 
Ueonaod Bondod 

I' 

»• 

V- 
f 
r 

YARD WORK 
Pruning, wMdIng, 

trimming, hauling & 
home handyman 

sarvica. 
Licansad 

568-1445 

CONCRETE & 
MASONARY 

564-1487 
MASONARY, 

INC. 

SERRAWESTPAMTING 
t PLASTERING 

stucco your block wals any 
color Interior & Exterior 
repaints.   Ouallly   work, 
reasonable rale*. Uceneed. 

566-3300 

If 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Yaars In Bouldar City 

Intarior/Extarior 
Rasldantial/Commarcial 

Acoustical Calling • Rapair • Taxt 
Drywali Taping • Taxturing 

• Wallpaparing 

293-1523 
Frm Eotlnmto* 

Lie • Bondad • insurad 
mrea 

16881 LANDSCAPING 
Wa'ra tha backyard co. 

Rock, lawn, aprinMars, traaa, planta 

HAVERSTICK, INC. 

Licansad * Bondad      293-5897 

iaHifei 

IT 
AHEAb 

Professional Carpet nd 
Upholstery peaning 

S964300 
436-2883 
Truck Mountod • 
Steam Extraction 

Lat 
RENT-A-JENIE 

CLEANING SERVICE 
claan your hewia from 

toptobottom 
as wall as ovan, floora, 
•howars & all Iha hard 

to do for tha LOW 
PRICE of $35, lingla 

•tory $40.2 stoiy 
Excalra(a.S20yn. 

547-4629 
Pagar 695-9448 

PERSONALS 

BOULDER TREE SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 

Topping - Pruning - Removjrfv, ,  ,,,. 
Palm Trees' Santer Dlecoonit'    ' ''• ^ 

B0slMSsUoansa#3-l-«ft-72SSK> • ^yn.BkpoHtnem 
Owner Brian Buhl    702*293-4594. 

BOULDER CITY PLUMBING 
293-0300 

Service & Repair Specialists 
ASI^     NV. Lie. #38792 

otua 

ENTERTAINIVIENT 

VOICE • PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

CMkkn a Milk T wtf a^ OMMr. PtalMilaKri MM** 

pnoM now Mf lee^    ^9^S^p*^S^S^5^a 

:j//ir/#/fniiv\v\K^v^xN^^ 

^SSSSSXovAUTY VOCAL PIANO 
•*""^^      OM KEYBOARDIIt 
Entrilaiiuiitnt A vailahk for year otfanl- 
saliaa or crcnL ProTcsitonal linger A Co. 
Flo Rofmond Coral CovoMuahalArto 
studh. 565-8469 

JQM 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

Wh W^ilk Almir. 

y I Chiisli.m 

nMH. 6'4'. M Vssn r^V^Wi llv^^HI*C^OT 

M.1I 
TM. t»n Mk. Mjom HM MI- 

ii««iiiiwie. wtm 
^•**t CwNky WMsa       >••*«« M otf* m tm «M< 
tt^ntm Mki MM   so<. M M NO. nm n nmt "MM I" W Vm MMM IK. 
iwMMtMtMtMi Bi, ow. imiatim. vivctti • itwr  

NcMf tmnc, 
•Hr«6»i ci   _ 
•utttc, imwiiswt CMwrMiio"   eowirj »uy E*ror'i'ciin»'iii« 
!?* !?f !*•• ,* "^ ''**  '•*«•• •McKj. /tar rm IT» 
^-"—"• Ckrntm mm VoM   vif. Ma* N* IINO 

• IIIM  —  
0WF,4S.tT'.1Mas. 

no 

MF.M 
no NM. m. M-n. »•• HM 
cnMnr amic ••< ••ictiiit 

FMTIaMM 

>*!*- naMiiMiMa^itfim* 
     •«*« taw.nttiiMi smx 
Mr MHaaa • (M*^ •• • - 

'•^   llsaplsw la m W«|a« 
An >« IMM« Itr 11 

, ^^*-— »«••-j ^«.-t«- mM irtH IrMI vM MM I KMQ Uiyfti  Iv IrMflMMp Set HMMM MM* 
.^•M-nNssiMiNMea  rip rw 6»i» »•«••• •« «•«•• «•§•*•• anwii 

• WHiT 'OM*'^*^"'^   IrMM. uri IM. VtMt MMMw   ^y^y^y^y^y^ 

CaUMdnrMiriHi 
nrnHi" 

•OWMDH-GO? 
Ci«M»4IMII4lBidlgi 

ikon IM Am ant 

FinddM. 
wWmie  

browf* leaMn. Yot can 
«ihniiili vomn or 
i^^diillHMM 

numkv Md pRnng 
.   If yon Uu wkn yon 

hear, you CM IWDC rtic fa- 
torn a mnufc Tu immtdi' 
airly (kip w «ic iml |nH- 
iaa M aiijr linic. preaa 1" 

Tlngr—i«Si tycardad 
NMii ttutmjf play Am. 
YM May aww haar t 

kuWfaicAaad 
imphm' 

iMMVUnONt 
t-tMBU»«VOMC[0 

•4WUMBMUI-UTM 
MUCXMMMW-HIMTI 
ttnmaKO^Ttnx 
COMSIMIMIWWM 
IM^TIBHMVIMrT 

•aHiHMCNor 

Dfi't bt Ists far ytir Psrftct Oattl Call 1-800-437-5814 
titfiy It plaea yaar fraa 2l-«ari prlat ail 

cond. t2p0. 2944003. 
WcMJTTXtMJdBeDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
marciaVHoma units from 
$199. Low MonttiV Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. CaR TODAY 1- 
800-8^-1305. Mil 7194 
WGmm REW§ 
SHOW, Reno HiRon, July 
26^uly 26. Guns, Knives, 
Antkjuas, etc. Friday: 10- 
7, Saturday: 9-8, Sunday: 
9-4. Open to Public $8. 
Under 15 FREE. (702) 
8S3-7682. MI1719S 
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I sm pain free. 
Cost is as km as $16 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Quaran- 
teed. 584-1648. MI254 
New Matco tool box w/ 
hand/pwr. tods, all nsme 
brands MUST SELL, 
$7,200 OBO; siso 
acetylene tanks; Eagle 
Commercial Smoker/ 
BBQ, NEW COND. cost 
$1500 sell $750; 588- 
1304. MI16557 
CANON EOS LENS, 28- 
80 mm, 13.5-5.6, Ultra- 
sonic. Complete with 
caps, filter and hood, 
$100 FIRM, 434-6140. 
Mil 6637  
CD-ROM'aforealeOver 
20 titles, including 
games, children's and 
educational disks. NONE 
OVER $10. Please call 
434-6149 for list. 
Mil 6638  
Girts bdrm.setNEWsoikl 
pine whitewash bunk bed 
w/headboard & 
footboard, Armoire, 5 
drawer dresser, desk & 
chair, mauve comforters 
& sheet sets w/matching 
valance, $800, call 433- 
1734   Mil 7157 
Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at St. Christophers 
Church, 812 Arizona St., 
7 PM, Thurs., 593-2945. 
MI17154  
12 yr. oW KAWI THE- 
ATER ORGAN, perfect 
cond., $4000 FIRM, 293- 
2530 after 6:30 or Iv. meg. 
MM 7152  
WASHER / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC MI16504 
GV GLASS & MIRROR 
CO. Surplus shower 
doors, mirrors, glass, 
mirror doors. 368-4628. 
Call anytime.  MI16718 
BAHAMA CRgiSEI 5 
days/4 nights. 

-UndarbaokedJ MUST 
SELLl $299/couple. 
Limited tickets. 1-600- 
414-4151 Ext. 5149 
Mon.-Sat.,9AM-10PM. 
Mil 5677  
1969 Ouad Yamaha 
Blaster, lots of extras 
$1500.568-1856. 
MM 6657  
Nordick track walk set, 
neariy new, $325 firm, 
293-3337.   MM 7036 
Used evaporative cooler, 
Ig. capacity, $200, call 
896-2639.   Mil7090 
Artisfs Drafting Tabis 36* 
X 48', w/Ulano Glkieliner 
straight edaa and Luxo 
f k)urescent lamp $100 for 
all; General Electric mi- 
crowave oven $40; Fi- 
bsralass outdoor um- 
brena table and 4 chairs 
$40; Beautiful Wedding 
Drees, size 5 with full slip 
$200; Custom designed 
Wedding Veil $40; 
Maclntosh-Oulcktel 
14,400 fax/modem by 
Logicode, lifetime limited 
warranty, $50; Sun dried 
lumber, good for fire- 
wood, freel Call 564- 
3598   Mil7164 
$400 IN PftEE J£W- 
ELRY. I have $3925 in 
credits at Bailey Banks & 
Vkklle,wiltselifor$3525. 
Good for anything in the 
store. 641-2602 Iv. msg. 
MI17169 
MuKitech 286 Computer, 
30MB>lardDrive, 1.44 
MB Floppy, Everex Tape 
Backup $200, NEC 
Printer $225. Xerox 
Selactric Typewriter 
$175, IBM Electronic 
Typewriter $250. Trade 
for guns, jeweky or other. 
Cal293-7865. MM7229 

OoebatiUXla: 
BimmdlBkk 

mVitm^NV 99193 

SONALS 

"PowaHut Novana of 
CMMRfca Confidanea* 
(TNsNovanalstobasaid 
at ttM same time eveiy 
hour far Mna oaaaaeu- 
1m heuW'fMH ana diy). 

A Wonderful Fanyiy Ex- 
firiance. Scandinavian, 

uropaan. South Ameri- 
can, Asian, Russian ex- 
change studenta attend- 
ing high achooL Become 
ahoatfamHy/AISECall 
1-800-SIBLINQ. 
PE17182  
5]N5CEsnaeEriiS5i5 
people throughout rural 
Antarksa. Confidential, 
reputable, established 
glan. Free details, 

ountry Connections' 
Newalatter,POBox408, 
Superior, Nebraska 
68978.   PE17184 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meals 7dayaa«k.alSPII, 
Rac. Annex baliind 
BeuMar Dam CredN Union. 
»uaKm*LKnm MMIH 

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

Must sell 36x40 straight- 
wall steel bklg. for bal. 
due. Serious buyer can 
save thousands NOW! 
Call NED 800-527-4044. 
MCI 4902  
QV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus - shower doors • 
min'ors • glass - min'or 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime.  MCI 6000 
All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. /Vsk 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MCI 6812 
STEEL BUILDINGS. 
S,000-f sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,835; 40x80x14, 
$8,819; 50x80x12, 
$9,512; 50x100x16, 
$15,670; 60x80x14, 
$14,290; 60x100x16, 
$17,619. Quality-Ser- 
vk:e. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings, 800- 
327-0790. ext. 79. 
MCI 7178 

Ail staai building 
navar aractad 

wiildaiivar 
Ask for Chariia 
1-800-320-2340 

ARCH BUILDINGS 
Factory Unclaimed 

40x30 - $2,995 
40x52 - $5,250 
51x98-$9,700 
1-800-973-3366 

Hal Rentals, 7 days a 
wk., for weddings/re- 
ceptions, Ig. or sm. 
meetings, concerts, km- 
cheons, dhwMrs, cater- 
ing avaU. CaR 585-9959 
tor info. MCI 6842 

UTAH LAND 

Live your dream, fish in 
your backyard stream, 5 
acres Just N. of Zion, 
close to Brian Head too. 
$40,000, 564-6875. 
MCI 7207 

GARAGE SALES 

ESTATeSALE-3297Las 
Vegas Blvd.. «80, be- 
tween Walnut/Chey- 
enne, k)ok for address 
on window. Everything 

oesll Wed.-Sat., 9-3. 
51-0348. GS17148 

MSVIRS^ALTgatTe/ 
29,7-12, furn., a few an- 
tiques, hou^hoM items, 
much mori. 828 San 
Bruno, HD (College 
Freeway Exit). QS16S06 
YARD SALE Sat., 7 AM- 
7, 657 Avenue M, BC. 
Washerft diyer,fum., TV 
ftmisc.  GS16500 

PETS/ANIMALS 

AKC chocolate Labrador 
for studcail Phi 565-2796 
PA18934  
Betty Hohn's non profit 

NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYMENTS? Tum 
Your Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust Deed Into Immedi- 
atfUsabhi CASH/Call 
Noa^ till WjMir^a. 
tlonwida! r-100^889- 
a74Ejrt.32. FS17190 

bualify by phone, need 
cash? CaH us about a no 
equity-no (upraisal 2nd 
mortgage. Use money to 
pay off debts, home W 
provements, invest- 
ments. Damage credit 
program. No Income 
quaWying program. Need 
tax deduction? Call 
George today 371 -5375. 

A BAJILLION DOLLARS. 
CASH AVAILABLE NOW 
for Notes, Contracts & 
Annuities. Free Quotes, 
Free Information. Great 
Prices. Meghan Foss 
(800) 275-6197. 

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
nrtents and deferred In- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582.     FS17189 

Sat. 6/15, 7 AM-12 PM, 
700 Elm St., So. «28, 
BouklerCily. GS16034 
Mother of 1 win care for 
your ^ik^iUren in.iny 
>h6niB.M^,«AM#PM, 
maah, snadM £ activi- 
tlaa ind. 5109-1915. 
DH17101        ^ 
Priv. mfi. & board in ex- 
change for caregiving 
elderly grandma. Lt. 
housekeeping& cooking. 
REFSAMUST.Call293- 
0698.   DHl7d99 
Babysitting or mothers 
helper. Exper., mature, 
13 yr. old, reasonable 
rates. Amber, 584-8171. 
DH17160 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 
$1.00 A PIECE 
CALLSELMA 

565-1507 

i YOOR LOCAL 
PAYROLL C(»fl»ANY 

)!=, 

& General Ledger 

Animal Adoption Ltd. is 
accepting unlimited 
numtMrof unwanted pets 
byappointmsntonly.You 
are welcome to view 
adoptable pets 7 days a 
week. Caimrst 361-2484. 
THERE IS NO GUIDED 
TOURS OF THE PRE- 
MISES AT THIS TIME, 
OF NATIVE, NON-NA- 
TIVE, OR WILD AND 
EXOTIC ANIMALS. 
PA14684  
THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 

FURNITURE 

Ouean .sp^aralaaftaf. 
chocblslte color $^; 
recliner, peach cobr $50; 
564-5936.   MC17113 
Daybed wArundel, hardly 
used, bedding incL, $350, 
call293-6914 MC17208 
Do you need: a white 
sectional-like new, a cof- 
fee & 2 end tablee? 293- 
1283.   MCI 7214 

LIVESTOCK 

HORSE SALE —Wrioht 
Ranch dispersal with 
consignments. August 
3rd, 1:00 PM. Twin Falls 
C. Fairgrounds, Filer, 
Idaho. 65 head, high 
quality, foundation 
bloodlines. For catalogs, 
1-800-950-1 195. 
MCI 7197 

HEALTH & 
FITNESS 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL The applna- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
chJdesS&H)M/C,VISA. 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MCI 5128 
Elec. hospital bed fully 
equip, w/rnattresses -f air 
continuous flow mat, 
wheel chair. ALL LIKE 
NEW, 565-8951. 
MC16972  
20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airtine pitot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
information by mail. (800) 
422-7320. ext 222, (406) 
961-5570, Fax (408) 961- 
5577. http-7/www.visk>n 
freedom.com SATIS- 
FACTION GUARAN- 
TEED. MCI 7185 

ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life.  BC PA 

Mnrw*M(^«»n». 
•ccMvn«Kai«Br«)P 

•UMB mnou. cncu 
•MnouncKur 
•MAOMRIC TAia MDU 
•QQAmnrux nroam 

L 733-0378-J 
MVMM rnmcnLcanpn 

ina 1. latm *B, aMM laa •_ 

^ 

15 vrs exper chHdcare, 
M-Fdays,lots of TLC call 
Julia 585-2796. 
DH16935 
Lksansed practical nurse 
avail, for in home private 
duty nursing. 18yrs. exp., 
refs. avaiC 369-8050, 
apt 3307. DH17047 
Will babyitt m rny GV 
home 7 DAYS 24 HRS. 
ANY AGE. REASON- 
ABLE RT8. 547-6074. 
DH17076 
Home cleaning - let 
somebody else do the 
dirty work! Friendly, 
honest & effksient. Call 
Tracy for an estimate, 
454-6130. DH17123 
Child care in my home 
FT/PT, reliable, alot of 
TLC, call 566-4858. 
DH17153 

ARMT SKILL 
TRAIMNCAND 

CIVILIAN 
OPPORTUNmES 

Army skill train- 
ing is one of the few 
thing^s in life you can 
take with you. Qualify, 
and weU train you in 
one of over 250 differ- 
ent specialties, many 
of which have signifi- 
cant civilian applica- 
tions. And no matter 
whal you choose, your 
Army experience will 
help you -deveto^ flie 
confidence and lead- 
ership traits that 
employers look for. 
In fact you can't l>eat 
the the experience. 
To find out more 
about Army skill train- 
ing opportunities, see 
your local Army 
Recruiter today. 

566-6766 

MAUVOttCANnr 

LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMf rt. 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. 
Sun.. 11-4. 

>.eAiaQ20  't_'^(^fi^^c 
FREE5AMILV?UNSA- 
FARPIN THE DESERT 
Visitors welcome for 
aukied tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various pan'Ots and 

undreds of others. 381- 
2484 PA16119 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST 7/12, white female 
Persian cat w/gray ears 
& tail, vteinity Arrowhead 
in HD, 565-0452 RE- 
WARD.   LF17136 

wuv^ivi   I   ,vviii^njka 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Brian HeadCondo rental, 
sleepe 8. cool summer 
tun, mtn. biking, fishing, 
hiking, festivels. summer 
rates. $85/night week- 
days, $9Q/night week- 
ands,  702-294-2320. 
Mciaoia 

LAND FOR SALE 

35.7 ACR6S-t29.900 
Snaha $ Saftnon fVwsrs. 
Spectacular klaho ranch 
property overlooking 
Sahnon Rhfar. RoWng 

atom of 

LOST yellow lab on 4th 
of July. If found please 
call 293-0482. LF17125 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classifk:atk>n. 
We suggestyou carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know ail terme 
and conditk>ns of the of- 
fer. 

SERIOUS NETWORK- 
ERS ONLY. 21 St century 
product, binary compen- 
sation plan speaks for it- 
self. Call or Iv. msg., 434- 
0144.   B017115 
Internet claaaiflad 
worki Free report tells 
you howto reach millions 
forpannieeadayonthe 
lnformatk>n Super High- 
way. Contact Paula or 
Dave at 565-3610. 
B01714S  
PTPSTTHIRSHEY 
ROUTE: Excellent cash 
business. Top k>cal sites. 
$1,000 and more weekly 
potential. Small invest- 
ment/huge prof iu. 1 -800- 
617-9050.   B017187 

HFLF WANTED 

Mechank:. Smog Ibens8, 
apply Vern's Texaco, 3 
E. Lake Mead,, HD, 565- 
0220. HW16956 
Crewmennberneededfor 
VERY BUSY 7-11. Swing 
& ovemight shift avail. 
Pis. APPLY IN PERSON 
ONLY 8-10 AM or 1-3 
PM, ask for Linda or 
Rosemary, 850 E. Hori- 
zon Dr., across from K- 
Mart,HD.HWl6715 
PT front otffce, 6 hrs./ 
day. M-F, computer skills 
 itJetween 3 
        4at2. 
Warehousa/operattons 
mgr. opportunity to train 
on the job w/experts in 
gourmet industry. Re- 
sume to 2550 E. Desert 
inn Rd.. P.O. Box 116, 
Las Vegas, NV 89121. 
HW17156  
ALASKA EMPLOY- 
MENT • Fishing Industry. 
Earn up to $3,000- 
$6,000-»- per month. 
Room & Board! Trans- 
portation! Noe)q}erience 
necessary! Male/Fe- 
male. Age 18-70. For 
more information call: 
(206) 971-3512 ext. 
A89778.   HW17177 
MANICURIST NEEDED 
- Exp. preferred. Full 
service salon. Call 294- 
6477.   HW14376 
HAIRSTYLISTS rrypt, 
phone 293-0129 or 564- 
1943. HW16771 
GRAPHIC LAYOUT 4II- 
lustrator, full time, expe- 
rience ie a must—with 
references. Pagenrtaker 
6.0, Free Hand and Photo 
Shop. Ouaiifled need 
only apply. Call HBC 
Publications 702-435- 
7700.   HW17174 
AIRLINE JOBS • Now 
hiring domestk: & inter- 
natk>nal staff! Right at- 
tendants, tk:ket agents, 
reaervatk>nists, ground 
crew & more. Excellent 
travel benefits! Call /Mr- 
line Employment Ser- 
VKSS. 1-206-971-3692 
ext.L89772.  HW17175 

WAGS CHILD CARE HOME 
•Catering only to 4 nfK>.-4 yr. olds 
•5 Full 10 hr. days, M-F, 6 AM-6 PM 
•Indoor/Outdoor Activities 
•USDA Food Program        > 
•NV State Lfcense 
•Health Distrk:t Inspected   ' 

565-5400 
HELP WANTED 

CLERK: Mighty Mart 
Convenience Store. All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/stockroom- 
comp. wages. Located at 
Pecos/Windmill in Green 
Valley,       263-4242. 
Apply at Jay's Mighty 
Mart, 1777 E. Warrn 
Springs for better paying 
job & better working con- 
ditk}n8. Must be 21 yrsw/ 
all work cards & exper, 
$6/hr to start, all shifts. 
Apply in person 2PM- 

jartnoHal Aervfce neem 
DEPENDABLE & honest 
persons to work PT. cur- 
rent DL. 565-4750. 
HW16908 
•ATTN: HENDERSON* 
Postal Positk)ns. Perma- 
nent FT for clerk/sorters. 
Full benefits. For exam 
app & salary info call 708- 
906-2350 Ext 6398 8AM 
8PM. HW16953 

Area residents 
have found 

opportunity like 
none other 

working ai a team 

to create resMual 

Income. All plan 

taeani$70/mo 
llnC]«ar 

Cal 5(44175 

w6f^kPR(MMdMe6Y 
CHOICE. $800-$ 1600 
PT/month.$2000-$4000 
FT/month -f Bonuses and 
paid vacations. (215) 
552-8581. HW17004 
PAIENBLV TdYS & 
GIFTS has openings for 
dealers and managers. 
No cash investment! 
Fantastic toys, home 
decor., Christmas Items. 
Cal for catakM and in- 
formation. 1-800-488- 
4875.   HW17192 

PT woric from home ser- 
vk:ing Fuller Brush Cus- 
tomers in your area. 
Good income, flexible 
hrs., NO SIGN UP FEE, 
801-673-1162. 
HW16738  
$1000s POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toil Free 1-800- 
898-9778, ext T-3804 for 
Hstings. HW16667 
$ 1000s    POSSISLE 
READING BOOKS. Part 
Thna. At Home. Ton Free 
1-800-898-9778, Ext. R- 
3804 for Listings. 
HW16671 

DftiVEfts-F^LATBeC) 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed New 
Conventionals, Com- 
petith^e Pay, Benefits. 
$1000. Sign on Bonus, 
RkJer Program, Flexble 
Time Off. Call Roadrun- 
nerTnicMng. 1 -800-876- 
7784   HW17181 
b^lveAS-Experi- 
encad/drivers for over- 
tfie-road flatt>ed oppor- 
tunity. All Kenworth 
conventionals. Excellent 
insursnce (company 
paid), benefite, 4011<. 
Average $30,00(yyr. 23, 
Commercial Drivers Li- 
cense. TSE 1-800-548- 
3120, Ext. E-8. 
HW17183  
CAUISe SHI^S HIR- 
ING—Earn up to 
$2,00OWmo. worldng on 
Cruise Ships or Land- 
Tour companies. World 
Travel. No exp. neces- 
sary. For dk'ectoiy, caN: 
1-206-971-3552 ext. 
C89778   HW17176 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate opening 1 yr. 
expe. line cooks, front 
desk clerks & makis also 
needed. Apply in person 
at Super 8 Motel, 704 
Nevada    Hwy.,   BC. 
HWl683a  
Help Wanted, Night 
nrtanager, neat, friendly. 
Apply at Frosty Freeze. 
BCi HW16802  
Delivery Lady, PT, 
friendly, neat, Tues.-Fri., 
8-10:30, must have a car. 
Apply at Frosty Freeze, 
^JlWl880QtW^-q 
Cieri^CisFBerTSFXirwur 
Beauty CisWtirr; PT, 
approx. 10-*- hrs./wk. 
2663 Windmill & Peco* 
in Von's Plaza, 896-0097. 
HW17147 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK—SALARY: 
$26,964.27-30,739.70/ 
year. REQUIREMENTS: 
Graduation from high 
school, orthe equivalent, 
and two (2) years of ex- 
perience performing a 
variety of clerical duties 
that must have involved 
public contact; OR an 
equivalent combination 
of closely related training 
and experience. SP^ 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Must possess an appro- 
Eriate Nevada Drver's 

cense at the time of 
aent Must maintain a 
satisfactory driving 
record. Skill in typing 
sufficient to type 45 net 
words per minute. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
applnation form nrtust be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department. Room 200, 
City Hall. 240 Water 
Street. Henderson. In- 
vade 89015. no later than 
Monday, July 29. 1996, 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT ARER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSII4G 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
empkwment appKcatkin. 
HOURS OF^PERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA^ 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI7006 

YOUR NEXT JOB 
COULD BE A 
CRUISE... 
LM MUP CUeNMffMDUrE OTMNGS FOR 

THE FOUOWING POSITIONS: 

0. Janitorial 
JNAl a rUJUftOUW MAJUmi 

«w LSM Sncrs no. 
•euUsrO%.NV 

aaamammtKtat,mi 
••^Wa- ««-HaM»»%%afc»«#*1ts*».=Wl.<*Kf» 

i*aip|  g^^^l^^^-' 

^^ 

Tuesday, July 23,1996 Handarson Homa Naws 9»m It 

Warehouse 1 FT&lPT 
opening, warehouse 
axpar. required, call Jim 
at 294-4380, M-F, 9-5. 
HW17199 

WORKER II-Must have 
High School Dipk)ma or 
QED: abHi^ to obtain a 
ChMCaraShariireCard 
and Health Card; have a 
vaU Nevada Driver's U- 
oenae.avahicle available 
for use during woridng 
hours, KabMily Insurance 
and be E06 insurable. 
B-Llraual would be a 
PLUS: Must have an AA 
hSocialWoricoramkii- 
mum of 30 credHs in ths 
fiakl of Social Woric; and 
have the ability and sen- 
eitivity to relate to a broad 
cross-section of ths 
community, particuiariy 
low-income residents 
and members of minority 
Rroups. $8.1130 per 

our, 40-hourwoH( week. 
'Two positkMis available 
In Jh# ttrtd Salt |»ro- 
gram. All CMTK County 
School District HoNdays' 
paM, plus other Agency 
benef fls, inckjding retire- 
ment. Applksations ac- 
cepted until 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 24, 
1996 at EOB Adminis- 
tration Building, 2228 
Comstock Drive. Las 
Vegas, NV 89030. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTKM 
EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER HW17173 
•••**••****** 
4r   GOLD STTCKE INN • 
* a CASINO        • 
* HOWHIRINQ:      * 
*   • 
* SaoHMyauwei • 
> Sn^MMn * 
^lliiliii<iriiMir^SS.Se kr.^ 

a* 

JL   PMrt4M. aal MOa pWMIV  J^ 

2.        OHM«*C^*       ^ 
* IWHWVSl-      uilf 
* NMrHoevwDaM * 
•••**•*•***•* 

COIN ROOM 
ATTENCLERK • All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/Stockroom. 
Mighty Mart Conve- 
nience Store located in 
Green Valley. 433-4343. 
HWI 4723 
Lookind for fun, active 
PRE86«0OL TEACH- 
ERS to wori( with chil- 
dren ages 2-12. We pro- 
vkie a preechool program 
ak>ng with anafter school 
program. Also k)oking for 
people.JMAIaxi)le hrs. to 
subitituta within our 
classrooms. Our learn- 
ing center provides a 
wide variety of educa- 
tional leaming materials. 
BenefKs included. Con- 
tact 565-0007/456-7008. 
College students w/llex- 
fcle hrs. also wok:ome. 
HWI 7019 

iiCASINO JdBSii 
Now hiring 17,000- 
50,000/yr. casinos & 
rivertwats. No exp. nec- 
essary. For immediate 
hiringinfo 407-336-8100 
ext.NVl01$,6AM-6PM, 
7 days. HWI 4465 
KINbeAGARTEN 
TEACHER needed for 
frivate Christian School, 

his is a MORNING 
ONLY posKton. For in- 
fomutkm call 293-7773. 
HWI 6308 

RESUMES 

KFSnWIKUKIIVKa 
0|MiDtffll»t 

WANTED    '~ 
LIM oooto, Food Mfvofs, 
DiMMMOnorB, BMMIMOfSt 
r^jMfffrtgfi Wittrt—••. ^<of 

pMoofif Apply in Pcvooii! 
UQUOtJRrS CASINO 
11SIN. 

2_   FutTimaAvaM.   ^ 
* Exp. prefered but "*" 
"k not necessary, "k 
ir Must be dean cut, ir 
^ have valid Nevada ^ 
.driver's license with . 
* current DMV     * 
* printout. "k 
ir lauait^uBC. -k 
•^ Apply In person at .^ 
^ 70S Juniper Way. ^ 

••••¥••*• 

IMULYaWIIKLYMY 
iTai 

wMBtouva 
ooNSfnucnoN 
Mepvyas psfaaii, 

• aaiapR,Maii.-M 

HtLf WAfJMD 

HAIR STYLttra MANI- 
CURIST NEEDED-Exp. 
proferred. Full setvk^e 
salon. Call 294-8477. 

14188 

WANitD 

m JiMress positton avaH. 
Flexible hrs., must be 
dependable. Apply at 
Two Gals Reetaurant, 
1632 NV Hwy., BC 
HW16101 

TRAVEL 

PEOPLE GOING 
PLACES 

ThaTs wtiat CSAA la all 
about Solfyou'ra looking 
ID meva. now la Ote Hmo, 
andCSAAIaOteplaea! 

Travel Agents 
HENDERSON 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

DaiiyAVaekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Baeic Rd. 

immadiata opening: 
MANAGER. 
Port of Sub. 

GVarea. 
Contact Bill Reader 

434-8464 

>ffmc»m0i0fm'am 
time poaition availabia lor 
an kiiflvklual with al laaat 
2 years of currant Wsura 
travel agency axparianca, 
and Apollo or other air 
rasarvationa aystams 
axparianoe. 

At AAA, you'll enjoy an 
axcallant aalary and 
tMnofits package, along 
with tha atability wa'va 
earned by providing 
traval-ralatad aarvkaa to 
our mamlMre ainca 1907. 
To apply call Sua Muato 
at 702/458-5994 x 241, or 
FAX your rasume to her 
at702/4Sa-3711.Waatriva 
to aqualiy employ 
popuiationa aa divaraa aa 
the cuatomara we serve. 

CSAA • 
Strong design^roduction 
person needed for dioital 
dept. MAC oriented. Must 
know Photoshop, Illus- 
trator & Quark. IBM 
knowledge a-f. Experi- 
enced only. Salaiy DOE. 
Strong color portfolio re- 
quired. Call Milo. 732- 
1878 HWI 4376 
Casa Floras Mexican 
Restaurant now taking 
applications for PT 
waiter/waitresses, expe- 
rience preferred. Apply 
in person at 930 NV Hwy.. 
BC.    after 
HW16644 

4    PM. 

Carry out Mexnan Res- 
taurant needs prep per- 
son/occask>hal delivery 
driver. Must have trans. 
/Vpply in person. Side- 
walk Cafe. 87 E. LAKE 
MEAD DR. HD. 
HWI 7069 
BLACKCANYONRAFT 
TOURS ie taking appli- 
catk)ns for drivers, nar- 
rators & rivsr pilots. Ap- 
ply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., 
BC HWI 7067 
Industrial laundry is in 
need of hard working 
indiv. to fill FT productk>n 
type position w/some 
janitorial duties, will train, 
no weekends. Apply at 
Wori(Clothes Rental, 568 
Partcson Rd., Hand. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HWI 7098 

HENDERSON 
WALMART 
PHARMACY 

Lookkig (or motlvatad 
people to work in 
Pharmacy area. 

Apply at Ptiarmacy. 

R.E. SALES- 
FREE SEIMINAR 

Coma )oln UM (h CMilury 
21 offloa in ths SW A Las 
Vagaa. Wa srs sasklng 
quaiiflsd eandldaiss lo 
bagin a nsw osraar. For ths 

training 
and auHMTt, East and Wssi 
oMc^eallJoa,43M300, 
CamuryTI Moiwy WofM. 

•••••*• 
Cags CaaMars*^ 
FoodSatvars 
BusPsrsoos "W 

.   OWmaahsrs S LIns   . 
X Cooks W 

Apply aiCaga 
coaMoff 

* 

• SCashM, 
asoes-BouMsr 

Hary., HNO. 

* 

* 

* 

* 

**•••••• 
CAFE 

SENSATIONS 
av.CafaeeeWngfui 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen et^er^ 
vlaor poaWon avath 
atia hrinfl reterencea. 

ad ki peraon M • W • F, 
9•nto11anl,^4pnl, 
asiO £ Bunaat #110 
at Athtetean. HaMfef> 

* AUTO TECH • 
lA-KmMo ouatMB itcHNBMN FOR wpf mmrlt 

ELDORADO 
IIMMMWM0 poeUoiM* 

SOFTCOUNT/AUOn 
CLERK.«x|Mr. hsifilul but 

nalrMiulrtd. 
AUOrr SUPER VISOR- 

gamkig sudH raqulisd. good 

FOOD SERVERS 
UNECOOKS 

KENORUNNER.WW train 
Friendly anvironmant 

axcal. banefltdf^a. 

<Ww?fe&dT;.HD. 

hELPVyANflU      I     (iEL. 

SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Muet have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

19o(ii propsitlaa ara 
Accaplhig AppNoallofia For 

Food Servers 
P/T Cocktail ServeiB 

Sous Chef 
Slot aub Giorfc 

UneCook 
Kano Writora 

Apply In paraon QoU StriM 
HoM. JMH. NV. Psrsonnsl 

D«pl.M^, 
7-6 PM. Exosl banafHs 

S opportunity 401K Program. 
MOT* txelOng 

iknttm Chcua Protttrtlaa '• 

POSITK}N AVAILABLE 
CNA 

or thoae aligibla (or cartiflcation. Excallant aaiary 
'*' banadta or pay in iiau o( banafits. If intarastad 

plaaaa call or apphr in peraon at: 
Bouklar City Cara Center 

      601 Adams Blvd., BC, 293-5151 

-•-'      LPN 
Boukler City Care Center currently has a 

part-time position available for LPN. 
Requires current NV licensure. If 

interested please apply in person or call 

293-5151 
Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE SEARCH 
Intornatlonai leading edge auccaaa company 
axporianckig phanomonal growth. Opening naw 
officae throughout Nevada. Saoka raault orientad 
sxaca, ox buainaaaownara & aalaa proa, accuatomad 
to making $50,0004> a yr. Fax reauma NO LATER 
THAN JULY 31 ST to 269-3242  
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J      SECURITY OFFICERS     : 
'* Needed for greater Henderson, GV area,* 
« FULL TIME and PART TIME, flexible houre.* 
^ Muet have dependable transportation 8^ 
J phono. Call ALUED SECURITY, 795-3317,* 
\ Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 1515 E.* 
^ Tropicana Ave., Suite 395.  EOE/M-F/H-V.   ^ 

* 16115* 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,-. -X.- 

lamporary/FulHlma Empioymam Sarvicas 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 
Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

A IDC 
.Part-Time. Flexible Houre! Individuals needed 
to conduct phone follow-up with graduatee 
and friende of dietlngulehed InetKutlone. 
We've been In bueineee for 21-yaare pluel 
Friendly, profeeeional environment $7/hr. 
Contact 585-9038. latie 

SECURITY OFFICERS-UNARMED 
tSJZS HR. to start. HENDERSON aV. vaaa. FuM A 
Part-Time. Weakdeye A Weakanda. MUST HAVE 
WORKING PHONE A TRANSPORTATK)N. Pioaaa 
apply ki parson M0N.-THUR8., 10a-3p, EOE CURTIS 
SECURITY. 3305 Spring Mtn. Rd.Sto. S3.   Hwinia 

JEASTRIDGETemps' 
la Recruiting (or the foltowing poaitiona: 

CIXWCAL OENERAL 
•nsoi|Manisl •ConalrucUon Ctaanup 
•Osta Entry •Waraliouaa Jota 
•Aaoountlng CIsrti •Production 
•Oansral Sacratarlal •UglM mduatrlal 
l^toSSJMpsrhour Up lo 17.00 pw twur 

C.//566-9662 
for an appoinbitent todayl 

NtVFH 
A f f t. 

320 S. Bouldar Hwy.. Sis. 102, NFVf-R 
A FK 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Beautician 

Become a part of our team & pamper our 
VIR's' Very Important Reeklents. Can arrange 
your own days, eetablsh disntei. If intereeted 

pleaee cal or apply In person at: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd. Boulder City 

293-5151 

Coofc(AM8hHl) 
Dookhands 

HouseboelWoal Itiep 
Servtoe Manager 

Echo Say Raaort (Lake 
Maad NRA), Ovartan. NV 
SS040,3S4-4ogs. Rppiyin 
parson. Low cost 
housing A util. svaN. 
Excal. banadta, Pra- 
amploymant drug tost 
raquirad. An Autfwriaad 
coneaaaionalra o( lh» 
NPS. EOL iNM 

4 Lines'6; 

TEACHER 
NEEDED 

expertenced leq. 
1^ KliKlergarten 

^ Elementary Edue. 

• ChlW Devetopmenl 
OMn* FMMltMt AoidMar 

•See wyeeene 2Pw^iee 

••"^'^I'J^' 

AVON 
(7S2)2ta4l7S 

Call Today! 

Awn 
HwAnMSterVOUl 

ToeuywSM 
CiSRori.SlwiiMn 

293-0110 
M. 

Jilfl 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

CM Zoning BC 1600 SF 
of shop area w/OOO SF of 
caretakers quarters. 
Washer & dryer incl. 
Lease $1200/mo. 293- 
2202 BEFORE 6 PM. 
C015967  
SMOKE FREE BC off be 
space for rent. 200 SF (1 
offee) to 14,000 SF from 
50«/SF/mo. 293-7007. 
CO16603 
Office-Warehouse 
BC1200 SF, 10' roll-up 
door, 709-F Yucca St. 
$680/nrK>., incl. util., 293- 
4757.   CO16602 
OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
ABLE500to1225s.f.at 
.65 cents per s.f. Sepa- 
rate entrance, bath, A/C, 
htg. Utilities furnished, 
lots of parking. /ANCHOR 
REALTY. 293-5757 ask 
for Katie. C016833 
3500 sq. ft. Warehouse 
space for rent, 710 W. 
Sunset. 564-410Q. 
CO16604 
Storage Plus Office 
warehouse suite 1000 sd. 
ft.. 1557 Foothill Dr. 
Frontage view BC $650 
nno. with $550 Securtty 
Dep.. 293-3115. 
C016499 
BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.   C013992  
BC approx. 1/2 acre black 
top & bk)ck walled w/ 
40'X90'shop,4bays.14' 
doors & 3 offees. zoned 
CM. Would like to share 
part of bidg. & k)t. Call 
293-7003.  C016616 

PRIME RETAIL OR 
OFRCE 

Qraat k>catkin 
1402 Nevada Hwy., BC 
600 sq. fL, 750 sq. fL A 

1175 sq.ft. 
Ideal for Beauty shop, 

RE, Ins. or Sates. 
Call Owner 
293-2898 

MOBILE HOMES 

2bd.. Iba.setupinlocal 
park mature lawn en- 
closedpatk). washer and 
dryer neat AC swamp 
aftsr 5 PM. 293-0401. 
Shown by appt, BC 
MH16W4  
Trailers, rant to own, 
starting at $377. Call 
Donna or Mario at 294- 
8888. MH16839 
Gingerwood Pk., 24x48 
upgraded beautiful mo- 
bile home, MANY MANY 
EXTRAS. $37,000 by 
owner, 294-1689. 
MH17041 
Gingerwood Boukler's 
beet paric 12x55 2/1 new 
appliances W/Df umlture 
NON-SMOKER, $16K 
060 oUstandktg condi- 
tion. 1313 Hazeiwood. 
BC  MH16051 
VlleHennosahucie3bd. 
2 ba., w^den. aD appL, 
$1000 down OAC under 
$80Q/mo., COOP, 505- 
»79.   MH16661 
BouUerHwy. t RuseeN 

s3bd.,2 Rd.hu luoe 
al appL 4 (ancad. 

Lowae$1050downOAC 
under $700/tno. COOP, 
595-3278.  MH18650 
In B£ double widoiSSS 
2bd.,2ba.,hnmaculala, 
appraised at $28,600. 
Cal Mario, 294-8888. 
MH17015 

NTALS CONf 

CH0K:E MOBILE homa/ 
buHding lots in San(^ 
Valay. 2 •»/- acres aa. 
Power at tha sita, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
tanm. Phona Graca. at 
Amarieor Realty, 365- 
1953. L02S3 
LAREMlAiyviS^ls: 
TATE8. custom home 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L018717 
Own Your Own Home 
Now! No downpayment 
on Mies materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. L 
6616^X06 I^6UN- 
TAIN RANCH 88 Acrae- 
$30,900. Enjoy BLM ac- 
.cass & panorarnic views 
of Sangre De Cristos. 
Year round access, 
power, tele. Owner fi- 
nandiKL Call now liAt, 
749*6207. 8:a<h«8^ 
Majors   *     wiricfi. 

1 ACRE PARTIAL 
kxsatsd 35 mi. So. of 
BC. NV, 16 mi. to 
Wllk)W Beach Marina 
on Lake Mohave from 
$5996. No qualifying w/ 
$200 down $99/mo. 
For info/appt. call 
Kristin Realty, 1-800- 
821-4563 Dav. by 
WhHehlllsBldg.iDev. 
Corp. NAV No. 
950264.  LOISQW 

HOUSE RENTALS 

4bd,11/2 ba, formal din, 
den, NO GAR, 1900 SF. 
$650 monthly, $300 dep, 
HD, Ron 565-4804. Hl^- 
16940  
HD. TownsHe House, 
nicely remodeled, 3 bd., 
2 ba., basement, walled 
yd. PETS OK. $845 + 
UtH. Avail. 9/1.565-8927. 
HR17014 

Laaaa only horse prop- 
arty, 4 bd. pool. $1850/ 
mo. * dap. Katie 565- 
5692.  HR17215 

Clean houee for clean 
people. 3 bd., 1 ba., Ig. 
carport w/shed. N0l9- 
SMOKERS ONLY, NO 
PETS, $750/mo., 566- 
6063 or meg. 565-2980. 
HR18878 

2 BD., 1 BATH APT. - 
Newty remodeled, $495/ 
mo., 293-6248. 
HR15447 
House for rent large 1 
1/2 Ixlrm., duplaxea. 
Old Town Boulder, 
walking dietance to all 
facilities, nice quiet 
neighbortiood,5128520 
Ash St. Call 293-6081,1 
for $615 & 1 for $600. 
HR16888  
4bd,2t>a.,customsingle 
story home kwated on 
BC goV course $1050/ 
mo. -f $800 ssc NO 
PETS,   •   294-7724. 

Bsaut. 2 story, 4 br., 2- 
1/2 ba., 2cargar.ki River 
Landing $950 mo. ••• usual 
dsps. Russ Gilmore, 474- 
1569 Knapp Realty. 
HR17118 
WHITNEY RANCH - 
Spacious 2 bd., 2 ba., 
excel, area. $850Mo. NO 
PETS. NON SMOKERS 
Preferred. 1 yr. lease, 

red Knapp, Knapp Re- 
alty, 566-8185. 
HR17150 

NEW LI 
INBC.1l60af,2bd.2 
ba, patk),pool, spa, car- 
port. $98,500.29>-4484. 
B62bd.,2-l/2l>a.Lal(a 
View Condo. Hand. Neat 
3 bd., 1-3/4 ba. houee 
prkMd to eel $85,990. 
Heinz Prudential S.W. 
Realty. 293-0545.   CS 

API, R! NTALS 

Teddy's KHchsnattes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
bmsh. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 

NEW kireHB^^enes, 
phone, satslHte, maki 

STArtviEW ssrvice 
MOTEL 293-1658. 
AR14278 

BC 

2 bd., 1-1/2 ba. 
townhouse, gr. locatkMi, 
ck>se to al, W/D hook- 
ups, eaey move in $675 
•^ $150 dep., 565-1499. 
AR16710 
Basement apartment for 
rent1bd,$46S/mo.,kicL 

4111!., W/D avaU.. Sr. dti- 
zef) 1 NON^-SMOKER, 
CaH 293-4523. AR16543 

HIGHLAND HILLS-SAN 
MARINO 2 bd.. 2 ba.. 
easy access to freeway. 
$850 Mo. NO PETS. 
NON SMOKERS pre- 
ferred. 1 yr. lease. Fred 
Knapp. Knapp Realty, 
566-8185.   HR17151 
WHY RENT? Buy home 
of your choice with NO 
DOWN PAYMENT! 
Credit problems okay. 
100% Govt. financing. 
Call 294-0583 anytime. 
HR17168 

Custom horns, 3 bd. -f 
den, 2446 SF, all appL, 
many upgrades. $1200/ 
mo. $1100 sec, call 
Century 21 JR Realty, 
564-5142. HR17159 
ADORABLE 3 BD, 2 BA. 
HOME w/fireplace & 2 
car gar. Low maint, tow 
util., in Green Valley. 
Near schools & Galerla 
Mall. Extremely quiet. 
$975/mo. •«• deps. Avail. 
Aug. 1. Call 434-9001. 
HR17142    5^ 

3bd.eval,8«i-Fen0ed.t dISI h^ 
$760, 1st & last-f dep. 
585-8928. HRI6614 

2 bd., 1 ba.. $695. $400 
dep., refs, 565-1437. 
HFfl7201 
Unusual setup & reauire 
unkjue tenant, 3 bo., 2 
ba. Pool lake view BC, 
294-0694   HR17209 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GV home, nice area, utM. 
incl., non-smoker, nriale/ 
female, $400/mo. $100 
ssc, 456-3269. 
RR17121 

ie, nice room, 
priv.. rals., 

reasonaDle, 293-1022. 
RR17206 

STUDIO, uptown BC 
area NO PETS, $39(Vnrto. 
util. pd. Call 294-0259. 

r^T^LASSIFIED 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday ior Pwcraita' 

2bdrm,1 bath, NO PETS, 
Avenue B, BC. 384-3888 
Joe. AR16962 

QVtbA,2ba..dii 
pool AiMar. mi,, 
MMT.. traih $ < 
faa pd. by 
mo.   call   68S-6»24. 
CR17087 
2bd..2ba..$80(yma.^ 
dap., aval, a/1, Mi 2n- 
7495.  CR1707O 

rv   PfNTAl'' 

FOR RENT: KNehan- 
etlas.$66/wk.UMiaapd. 
SHADY REST MOra. 
665-7888. AR9697 
Ridga AfMa.. 2 bdm fio 
pats. Lease for 12 mo.. 
293-0420.  AR17100 
2bd., 1ba.aval.Jidy1, 
$600n».$250dap.M4> 
5712, $07 East 
Ct.Hb.ARmt8 
Baauplui apartmsnl foC 
rant1bd.,MK/h».lhcl. 
util.,WyDaval.Sr.cMnn 
& NON-SMOKER. oaN 
293-4g3. AR19643 
2 l>d., 1 ba.. across frorn 
MonaUKk. $525,584- 
4243^^W8729 
2bd., ltleba.,pfiv.yd.. 
wtr. & trash IncL %SUI 
mo., $500 dep., 584- 
4284.   AR17211 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-e952 

era FOR- 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

^M^    LEAK 

l45<Mne.CBH*S8k 
for Corby er DsnyM at 
REMAXEa0to'aVlaw. 

566-6700 
tOiaa -nnr 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Claan, Quality 14-3 Badroom 

Apartntants in Handarson 
• Cantrai Air A Haat • AppUancas 

• Blinds • Carpats • Watar Paid 
• Washar/Dryar AvallaMa 

Apartmants ara $420 A up par montit, 
nawly ramodaiad, spacloua naar 

,; ichoola, park A shopping. 

1565-7028 
16711 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

DICK BLAII^ REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CTIY 

rll^ (702) 293-2171 ^ 
PiMt7C«lhr-SpMr. 2».4MITS ArTIR HOUas CALL »«|, BIJr. Sr*«, 
AadmAn^mM. JflM22l aUjtmmif. 9«-2>l9 
RlMMHiaSM^ l>3-Tf7S NMMjrMwpIV '..S9-9M 
RiciiMoyaawi JM-Vaai KOmtiCmf. JSMMf 

Serving Boulder City Since 1S68 

SUPER SHARI 
MOVE MTOI \ 
HURRY ON THIS 

HOMES 
Ira 

T,% 

lad, READY TO 
\, covarod carport 

MOBILE H0MES4N PARKS 
m GINGERW0OI>-a4' X 4a' 2 badrai.. t Mh wMi 
7-1/2' X 36' onct porchAvorfc shop PIIM 
alg. ahod M7,50a 

FOR THE FUSSY BUYER — BoautKul, upgradwl 
Lewie Homo, 4 bdrma^ 3 iMlh. 3 car gar., cov. patio, 
POOL. RV Partcg. oor. k>t SEE IT TOOAYI $353,500. 

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE on i^proximataly 2 acraa. 5 
lidrnia.. 4 baiha, 8 ear garage, guoat quartar*. 6136 
eq. ft Cal tor dala«a. $949,999. 

CUSTOM HOME hi QoW Courso area, 3 badrm., 2 
bath, 2 oar gar. POOL CaH for dotaila. $196,500. 

CUSTOM - 4 badrm.. 1-3/4 both. 1,727 sq. tL, F.P. 
Faneed yard, 2 ear earport wfolg. QREAT LOCA- 
TK>N $135,000.  

OVER 1700 Sa FT. OF CUSTOM HOME 2 bdrm., 
den.. Mend kit, 3 Irpl. Unique flr. plan, raady to 
updato. Priced at $139,800 or make an offar. 

MHENDERSON 
SUPER 4 bednii.. 2 belli, formal dMng na.. groat 
neighboflwed A location. Sec. bath handioipped 
equipped, 1.S22 a^ ft $139,900. 

CONDOMMMM S T0WNH0ME8 
1.a90 aa. ft., a badnaa., 2 V2 battis, PLUS BONUS 
ROOM. Lake area, Peat A Spoi $129,900. 

MHENDERSON->Cosy 1 badmi.. 1-1/2 batfi, nearly 
IMW oflfpeCi wWi MHoeivy ifoiii sec. elofy DedrM. 
AU.APPUANC8S.F.P.wA-lneto80ls,oaMnglan. 

.PrWato Petto $49.00a 

MOORE'S MitP. 20r X 4V SPARTA S bodmie., 1 
bath. Tuff Shad ml WX>. eavared palto, $2S,0Oa 

Bouldar City MJ1.P. 1991 MANTEE 12'xSt'. 2 
badrma. GREAT DEAtI $1S.S0a 

ELDORAIX) MJIP. - 24' X 49' OOIDEN WEST 1191 
modat 2 badrma., 2 ballia, taneed yard a elg. chad. 
$40,900. 

QNQERWOOO PARK: 2 bodmea.. 2 baSia, 2rx$4' 
KEY WEST TMs hoRMhesEVERYTHMOl UMbdr. 
mkrorod etoaal doora. 2 atg. ahede. eev. peito A 
MORE! SEE TODAY. $61/180. 

8UPEfr L0CAT10II -lilliMiab KaiTlin Wac 
Sr,2bednwa..1beat. cantrai ACAtoat,FUnWMI ED 
$17,000. 

GINQEI 
VOYAGER. 
$30,000. 

c sr ,2baaie.arx4r 
», 2 elg. 

ELOORAOO MHP-LAROE SHADED L0T12 
1 bath, Cantrai AM, 2 alg, ehads. $11,908. 

LAND 
IS AC. to ELDORADO VALLEY Cleeied A 
Part UTIL 2X>NED UOHT MRL 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 
VIEW OF LAKE M8A0 - 1440aq. ft^lbe^oom. 2 
DflOT Home in UL Mn* nlelM* Movy kioMpo. 
Mfd^ ISvM wrtwli^ IMI. nii.| eun mi- A inefe. 
1141,0001 

lfTN.VItTAESTATES-2badrm.,2ba«)a, 1,440. oq. 
ft wWiletoal mew tor Boat or RV Parka. taa,»oa. 

lJ00e4.ft. 

6664403 

LAKE MmESTATES-1.«SOe(|.n.«ori12S'tot Tie 
•.la ML. FP toLR.,Larga toundry m. Saperato 
MaeSBff auBe * Peneiaadc vtaav. Lane from rear ef 
pfepefty. $130,900. 

Lake A Mtn. viMra ITom Oda 1/2 acre tot to LAKE 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES. PRICE REDUCED TO 
t200,000. CAU POfI OCTAILS. 

GREAT BUUJNNQ LDTII to 
eMeU 
$00,000. 

ftBTTAU 
Aa NEW BAYVKW COIOOMMMM 21 
beOie,teariar.tfi 
daaandtoeleeetoLakeliBai.AVAA.NOWI1.100L 
NOH^NOKERB. 

CUSTOM HOME BI BELLE VltTA 4 fciJUii, 8 
S eacger. Vlaw 

Bapi 1. Wwm.  I    'I 

RBNTAtB 
AVA8_N0«t1JM.por 

Stop by MHI pbk i| 
Li»T OF pnoptoiei AWMumi 

TOU PMStI 1-MfrMMtiO 
IWCtUnY AND IWTiemTY 

MN 
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CA8A DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

W»'n» not gMng avMy the idlchen sink. 
WE OONt HAVE TO. Let our fMtures & 
pralMtioral stiff ipaak for themselves. 

1.2&3bdrm.lrom$5S0. 
Pools, picnic AIMS. WSIC in closets. 

.293-1615 
Bouldf CItv. 

P( Al   FMATF 

QV VWrimey Ranoh ty 
.o<Mtsr101<2bd.,1ba. 
2 ear. daaart landaeaiM. 
prlnoblss ortiy. 450- 
6736.  REl4in 

1, 

•LANDMdttvlMfoRml 
/(•Oici«.apriBclMiobuUd 
yourdnmhaael 19SKienm. 
B.C. 
•LUPB * GIBBNI* CkM 
youreyettikbtck tadreUxin 
Ms liagle Moiy 4 bdrm., huh 
linrticipcd hoiM w^KX>t in i 
prtviM ealdcMC near the 
idiooL Hit it tUt REDUCED 
32SKB.C 
•OOUBSDSKAMI'IMi 
It Ike pidtet 2 «oiy. A tne 
beaoly, hMh lad opn atiunl 
HKi MHiniL 4 bdrat. 4 tadiB. 
phii bmus toani«'3 cer gtf. 
lM|e lot, RV piikiai. •»iniidi 
nK)n,3<9,900KB.C. 
•DON'T WAIT!* Single 

Mv. 3 Mm. or 2 ad (ta. 
A^MuJ%lat, 

priced iatfer^i|iniiil.l63K. 

^BBPimCTCXWDOt* 
TMtcoado ii M liif M a houiel 
1322 aniox. iq. ft, 2 bdmi., 2 
bOMi nxxns, loaa of upgndei 
piue a beaodAil view. Priced 10 
iellall29,«)MCB.C 
•GOLTBR'a PAIADUI* 
Relax bi your cool pebMe deck 
pool with foutain. A true 
pandiie, liifle aoty, 4 bdnn., 
I«|e lot, beaudftil riew, fieai 
pool tad hith laadtcaplni, 
hardwood floon, great floor 
pim. So mudi moie. Biiag of- 
fbi349^9S0K.B.C. 
•BABBITS HOinC B IN 
HMUtCIjOSUIB>Sdlerwin 
tot come out of poclM. naiM 
iell6bdnB..3balh,3carde- 
ttdied gH^e, beandfU lake 
,,t,-,i *•  --     • -* AdftMf B f^ 

2 
Wottl 

Sandra Denbler 
271-3277 

C?ntur>; 

RFAl ESTATF 

ieODSFw^12x22AZmv. 
cotnplstsly rsmodsiea 
caipet to cabineta, ask- 
ing $167,500,203-3337. 
RE1703S 
msr •gEirffcTEy 
ownsr, 6 bd, 4 ba. on Ig. 
comar lot vv/allay accsss, 
can 293-1223/702-727- 
8274 asking $180,000 
OBO.  RE1TO39 
Adorabis HO townsite 
home, ovar 1000 SF this 
home oomaa w/4 bd., Ig. 
kit. & a bonus— 
woocft)urning atovs. If 
charm ia wnSt you're 
kMUna for this honrwfite 
thabilTAskfor Carol Fry, 
Realty Executive, 795- 
4500 or381-0588. Priced 
at $94,500. RE17143 

NO MONgy DOWN. 
Taks over peymenta of 
$24ai'mo. on 80 acres. 
S.E. of Ktngman, M- 
zons. Qood eocess with 
view. Call602-961-6781. 
RE14476 
Own Your Own Home 
Nowl No down payment 
on Mies matertels. Inno- 
vetive constructton fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
HonMa, todey, 1-800- 
343-2884. ext, L. 
RE14066 
5RKN TXCTEY 
RANCH 4 bd.. 2 story, 1 
yr. oM, covered petio, 
cuetom window cover- 
inga, ceiling fena t/o, 
$141,500 or win LEASE 
wi^MptionatSl lOOpermo. 
Cell Katie, owner-lie- 
enaee at 203-6757. 
RE16834  
BC cuatom aoH courae 
home doubleloL Approx. 
4000aq.fL,4bd..3ba;, 
great room w^ome the- 
eter, den, wet bar. gran- 
ite, tils, pool/apa 
$435,000. Call 294- 
5044.   RE16006 
Retirees Dream New 3 
br. 2 bath houae in BC 
Toucan TraHa (off Qeor- 
gia). Major interior up- 
Bradea,RVA)oatparidng: 

eautifully lanoacaped 
(no maintenance), oreat 
neighborhood. Available 
SapTOct. $1150/Month 
with discount for long 
term. 293-3098. 
RE17044 

CIMISII* C'ii> 
For PrM info on Buying or Selling 
Real Estate In Cedar City, Utah 
Call Manny     ERA 

702- 294-0870r       lUtlty Center 

Delia's Besf Buys 
4bdnn.2bam 

stwxwb. laia 
1700 iq. II. naw flooitn(^palnl 
looMad In BouUar CHy, only 

3 bdnn., 2 bati wiAioaM 
' Aoortngtoan ihnHNit c 
3bdnn.,2ba»i 

xwM gmga, 1400 tq. II., 
anlvie«i000.281Conctio. 
d 800 iq. woriahop home haa ba»i«iiiteoo>ad800ig._ 

wla/applanoaa. 2 traplaoia, tap. Nv7 
ISOlitq 11., landKapad, oovartd pallo «MtL S129.000.380 

PaloVarte. 
finaBI^3bdmi.MMora9e, 1330t(|.ll. 
ACAaat unAi." 
Bm. 

Huge kK wnv boat paiMho. Mock 
FkwrfnaAgalntfroatf 
i«Mif7»;000,138 

liniJgiBIBk.4 bdmi., 2 bati, 1755 iq. n. cuoom cabkiali. Had 
IO«whll,undirnO,000 ON. paymanta under $800 mo. $00,908.373 

4 bdrm., 2 DMh, 1800 iq. II.. aanHjualoin 
lied new; cuetom oetilnil wMend, flooring, 

queMyIng under $10,000 dn. peymeraa ^iprOK. 
11100 nw^ 246 Toneiea. 

^ t^miP »AYli»tiTarf^ii<nm 4 bdmi., 3 batti M/garaga 
aq^ l/ZamJat «A|MM«I, epajj^gazebo. SMOdagiwv 

rdn. Ttka over $180/mo., 404 QIaegow 

Salic on 400 bk. ol Jena croaa etraai 
SioaSMMO 
HUatramriWinT- Do«nkMM)Hendeiaon,riuHHae owner W 
aany.aaHonoonwrotBaelcmn. $00,000. 

rmptftttlnBApfmlttKMotnt Wtfmtly whtn you aaieoliiiaaa fouf 
iwaMer, anatnerjHpuTMiwigaraeMafa/voiiia 
Aaen anerpadft peraoneUik mUV^nMon Oblv. 0o«aOerp(oak«aerM 
moikhr you today. 

Call Delia 
at 

S65-38S2 

^ 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWEa BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
14*7 Hmmdm Hwy.. Bouktor City 
Hwy. as te B.C enly doma en the right 

293-5757 \n=mmm. 
^^^^^e^. 

FRED Utr OF AU HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

NOINCS 
LAKE VIEW! S bcL, 2.5 be^ 2 c. garege, fern, na, 2 f^. covered pettoe. 
el eppHeneee. pooL apa. S346|000. 
LOCATED M CUL-DE-SAC - 2 etory, 4 bd.. large k>t w/|x>oL cuatom patio 
eover a more. $219,600. 
CUSTOM HOME a BLD& LOT - lake view from ell the home. 3 bd., 3 ba., 
fsm. rm. and too much to list. Home S k>t together $470,000. 
MULTVLEVELHOME • lake view from pool, new carpet, bta ol home for 
SM re. $244,900. Ownw rak>cated A wanta offerl 
LAKE AREA • euelom 8 bd, 2.6 ba.. kitereom, cent, vac, RV/boat 
parking, backs up to mine, for prhracyl $199,600. 
TRUVEL HOME • Lake view. 4 bd., 3 ba., large 70x148 fot. RV parking. 
fennel &r, Hvfc«s rm. w/roek Vp, ovsraisad garage. NOW $266,000. 
SECTION 27 Henderaon • 2 • den. 2 ba., rock f^ bi Ihring rm., comar 
tlSxISf lei, fwNy fenced. 2 car garage. $149,900. 
WATERS EDGE • 2 bd., 2 ba. 2 c. garage, upgraded and prof eaafonalhf 
landaeapad, eeme kike view. SI82.500. 
UPQRAOEO TWO LEVEL eondo. 2 or 3 bd.. 3 J ba., kigmd spa. ceHing 
fane tfo, lehe view a morsL $279,600. 
OWNER WIJ. CONSOER SMAU HOUSE TRAOE-for thia goN courae 
keme w^aool A more. $387,600. 
FOUR aORM.-«omer lot, padded muak; rm., 2 c. carport $180,000. 
LAKEVIEW CONDO-2 bd., 2J be., all appllancee. pooL $117,600. 
TWO LEVEL HOME-1700 eJ., 3 bd.. den. Hving rm. wiffbeplaoe. new 
MMien. FfllCEO TO SEU $126,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
CUL4)E-eAC let. room for RVAoeL Two bd., 2 ba., lake view from 
kSeken, lam. m. endporeh. $162,600. 
LAKE VCW • ITtO ei., 2 bd., 2 be. fem. rm. «/w«l bar, f Ireplece, HOME 

anrf redseed te $12S^00OI 
ON MKT J S bd, dan. 2 e. eerport, storaga mt, covered poreh. 

plBMa.S12S.i00. 
LaCE A MOOtL • 2M., 2 ba.. 2 e. garage, fenced palfoMog run. deeert 
landaeapsi UttJOO. 
SUPER MCEl 2 bd, 1642 ei.. eUbig door from nwt bd to redwood 
peNa, S e« pviWe * 12 X16 hobby miL wMr eond $174,996. 
OWNIR MUST BELLI S bd, 2 ba., pooL cerpertAV. $244,600^ 

MOBR f S IN PARKS 
60x24,3 bd, 2 ba.. earpoft, fern, mv $47,000. 

LOr4 bd. 2 ba, eenlral aliMs. $24,000. 

,a•UBBCaa ki ttie hsMt of 8.C Qee etadon witk mechanic on 
MWBa on MKe VNPy* ^^WfWW* 

"d*<V 

NEED NEW or EXPERI- 
ENCED B.E.egenta for 
expemSng office in BC. 
100%commiaaion desks 
svaBsbIs O $100/mo.. 
$160 per transsctkm 4- 
E&O.NOfrenchissfses. 
siso libsrsl split sr- 
rsnosmsnts. Non-MLS 
svainabis. For mors info, 
snd confkisntisi intsr- 
view. cell Kstie. C.B. 
AnchorReeKy,293-5757 
oret1497NevsdsHwy. 
(first dome on right). 
AREAT    ftTARTEA 
HOME house for eele by 
owner, 3bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
1,330 SF,lg.caiport,in- 
SMS Isundiy, bts of stor- 
sgs, suto sprinklsrs, 
plantsrs, covered patio, 
csiling fsns. PRIN- 
CIPLES ONLY. $87,000 
Iv. msg. St 564-8386. h B£ LsU Iwlesd VIsw 
Home nsstlsd on s HIH- 
top on spprox. 3/4 acre, 
over8,000 sq.ft. Pool & 
spe with Lsks Mssd 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrboms. Ganw room 
with wMtbar & lake vistas, 
4firapkK:es. BE8TBUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$99S,0OO.Call 367-6773. 
Las Vsgas Int'l. Realty, 
Inc.  RE16369  
UPGRADES GALORE 3 
br72 ba. horns w/2 car 
gsr.4-RVpkg.$1S2,500, 
294-1500, Red Mountain 
Realty.  RE170S4 

H IMMACULATE 
SUNRISE 

MOBILE 
ESTATES 

CBmf 

2 bd., 2 ba., 19S9 
CHAMPION Mobile on 
60x100 lot Cov. park A 
porch 8x12 Tuff Sh«l. 
NEWUtonAC4odHng 
iMwIDONT MISS OUT! 
$73,00a SSS-S700, 
Ask lor Corby/D«nyM 
RE/MAX Eagla'aVimv. 

PVH Reel Eslats Hwy. 
160, next to Terrible 
Sarbst, 3 models to 

loose from, $50 sq. ft, 
over 200 lots eveflabie, 
1-7&-727.0446. 
RE17227 
6V6WhiEA.4bd..2-1/!2 
ba. + offk^e. 2400 sq. fl. 
Lewis Home^ New win- 
dow coverings. Huge 
pstio cover w/mistsrs. 
Completely sheded. low 
mein. front & resr yds. 
Excel, cond. Loads of RV 
pkg. $176.«00. 293- 
2408, Iv. msg. RE16263' 
6V OWNEA 3000 SP 
custom3bdM31/2ba.,2 
cerger.kiBC.Lg. comer 
lot, lake view, geme 
room., fomnei, RV park & 
more. $269,900. Ceil 
214-552-3611 for K)pt. 
RE16537 

iSAVe MUNbftEDSi 
ON PROFESSIONAL 
PROPERTY MANAGE- 
MENT. Fore Hp^edtime, 
we ere waivkig in set up; 
fees, /yi you pay is one 
k>w nfx>nthly charge arid' 
still raceh^e the bast In 
expert property manage- 
ment and if you sign tip 
before July 31st you'll 
receive an additional one 
month FREE. Call today 
798-7494, The RseKy 
Center serving Clark 
County for over 20 yaara. 
RE16595 

n Cm 

EAGLE 
CREST 

"CREAM 
PUFr 

bvw 130,000 In upgradeal 
ia70af,3bd.,2ba.,S6x100 
M, gated RV/boat partdfio. 
Pod a Spa w/Kool deck. 
210 SF CO*. petIo afTeeilkig 
ran. clialom daalgned 
Inleflof. Unotoelnictedvlew 
orcNyt iiao,soo. iaa«roo, 
Aek tor CoftoyAJenyee 
RE/MAX Eagta'a View.    . 
 aowo  

B^ OWNER Sec. 27 
beautiful cuatom ranch 
home on 1/2 ecre. totaNy 
remodeled, veiy clean, 
2150af,4bd,3lMi.,dan 
or 5th bd., 2 car gar., 
country Wt., oakcabineta, 
iaiand, tile throughout, 
beeutHul maater auHe, 
totally landaeaped, 
$169,900, 664-9485. 
RE17230 

BeeutifulvtewofLV,2700 
SF,8k)gleatory,4bd,2- 
1/2 be. cuatom home in 
CSHco RMge, HD. 6 mi. 
from Lake Mead. Many( 
extrea, MUST SEE, by 
owner, $234i500, call 
565-6929.   RE17161 

jwyr'^iioiTiir 
\9mj^     CUSTOM 

^^^^^^F r^^^^v    W^SHM IW SHV 

^\{lO^ Fe«nlalne 

CoaiRiunMy.   Wondarfel 

neerty 1/1 aeia adSi peal end 
ape. tstcaea. CaS ana aali 
tor Ceiky et Oenyee a RE/ 
MAX E/kQLE'S VIEW IM- 

5 bd, 3 ba., aaaume, 
no qual., painted In/otrt, 

new roofs air haat, 
RV paik, an appi., 

7liin8.splar,B9iiana. 
$135,000, 

Prudentiel 
Southwest. 
203-6036 

nE1718( 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC Ceiaeniporaiy SW Ealalel HMop vlawi, pHvaie saaing, 
^jpiox. 7000 SF S gueal houae, aoaiing caMngt, Panian 

maMe 4 granae Moughom, gotamal Wehen. exerdae im., 
otwennMlon deck, pool a tpa,' 

$1,907,000.04 tor appl. 
o-BRtgHOBom*  aaa.4312 

• ***•••••••*•••** 
• HOME BUYERS LOOK HERE if 
•^ LHBEBJMJIOIL-upgraded 3 bdrm. ootmlry home, big rewny kHoliaa. ^ 

asrvlee perch, mature trees, cov. patfo, wrkshp., gas fumeosi approx. .20 
if acre let, no-quaHfykia in>.esll for dalaMal IT 

. EAICEDBSLABEA-J bd.. 2 bth, 2-oar w/work arse, open flrpln.. new carpets . 
X lNethni-««il,chlldipleyaroa.lngroundvlnyfpool.cufcJ«cack>t,walktopark/ W 
• grade aeheol...$114.S00. .x 

2:fiABJBABAfiEM.bsautlhil 3 bd, 2 Mh.. island Ulchen, lie counters, nook. ^ 
•^ open firpfci., Igr. haindry rni. w/skik. tMe roof, bit-fci'S4, aupw area, aupar ^ 

tMne, al llie 1 wants''M.t124.90a 
if TQOHQTTQLA8T„Jil9ib«fcm_2bMi..a.esfaawas.avsf1S00aff.aee.fam. if 
i^ rm. w/liraplaoe, vaulted eeOinoB. game rm., e rare And in ttiia auper  . 
n location.Joweet par eq. fL.,t114.S00. ^ 

. A AUIOST MEW-tir—t prioed 4 bdr.. apHt tfoor plan, vaulted living arae. i 
^ hidoorlaimdry. 2 car garage, firaplacs, blinds thru-out, quiet culdesac. area ^ 
^ of newer hofflos_l110.990. if 

For more kifomwtlon... pisaas eal and "ask for" ^^ 
'*^v - BmekyPantaM. REALTOR W^: 
• CENTURY 21JR REALTY * 
if 371-0868 OR 391-9686 ^ 
••••**•****•*••****** 

I •      I' 

rfl^>^ 
BC 

Adobe 
Realty 

1^ 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

** BOULDER CITY ** 
a24 Ave a, 4 Bed, 2 Beth, Baeement 1120,000 
003 Ave C, A/C, garageAworkahop, 3108,000 
004 DIanne, 4 bed, POOL, upgradedl SiaSK 
1S79 Bermuda Ounea, Oolf Courae 3339,500 
aeo Jerl, 1500 aq. ft, Lewie Home, 3149,000 
994 Jed. 3 Bed, 2 Bath, Very Nice, 3139K 

*BRET RUNiON 294-8482* 
Daseil Sun RIty. 

nve Make House Calls' 
Realdentlai"new and Reaalea"Property Management 

"Commercial ft Uuid Salea" 

DOWNTOWN HENOmSQH Wa> to actwote. thofflno, 
bwdaandcsalno'a. 3Br,2 Bih'a. One alary, Hiaiy. 378.500. 
^flCQQQBIDflCCSISICS'• .^^ite one la a chafmer. 3 6r..2 Bih. 
Super deen, waWng dWanoa to SmWi'a. Hurryl $107,600. 
RV PARKI^ Pf lififlf I gr«'-««"« 2-8lory in Higtiland 
HMeJ BR • Al Wih Wak-ln Ctoaela. ReduowJ...$120.000. 
l8AZE8hQIS...Youwilovo lN8onel3BR,2 BA.. One year 
old. Better ttwn new) Comer lot, tola ol upgnidae...t116,900. 
VAWWAQgNgNCQNPO gRR FraaWypafciladlnAota 
new iDOl, end unit. Cheaper than rent! $40,000. 
OMENWSY Rft k PSm SNN WOODS. .4.27 
South ol the new Lewie aulMiMaton. Staid N nowl 
Hurryl Hunyl 

 SPECIAUZIMQ IN—" 
nCnOEHSOn AREA PROPCRTIBS '.r 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
MUH-Mttm Dolltr Producai* 

LIceneed REALTORS Skioe 1078 

PH. 566-8185 
Outakle of flevada: l-e00-200-2e78 

I0W. PadflcAve.,Ste. 11, Henderson, NV 80015 

aOLF COURSE HOME...On the 16th tee. 2710 
eq. ft, 4 bdrm. * lerge rumpue room, 3 iMth 
home on the 16th tee, 3 car garage, RV park- 
lng...$335,000. 

WONT LAST...beeutl(ul energy efficient, 3 
bdrm.. 2 beth. 21004- eq. ft..$239,500. 

GREAT HOME FOR ENTERTAINMENT...4 bdrm. 
••• game room, 3-1/2 bath, over 3,800 aq. ft., 
newly upgraded, lake ft mt. vlewa...$399,500. 

DECORATE ITYOURSELF...cuatomhomenow 
iMing tMJilt, 3 or 4 bdrm., 2x6 conatructlon, 
many extraa, chooae your optlon8...$22l,000. 

B HILL SPECIAL...3,300 aq. ft., 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 
bath, office, country kitchen, aeparata master 
aulte, lote of parklng...$299,500. 

KEEP C00Li...2 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, fabuloua 
great room, beemed celllnga, pool and lake 
vlsw...$387,500. 

PRICE REOUCEDI...alngle level, 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 
t>ath, family room, pool ft apa, lush grounda, 
great vlew...ONLY $349,900. 

SEETOBEUEVE 
bdrm., 2 iMrth, mai 
more...$149,900. 

iS&^ ^ftoorplan,3 
X125'lot ft 

EAT VIEWS...Vacent land -f custom 4 bdrm. 
home w/approx. 2000 aq. ft., aeparata family 
room. B/l vacuum, comer lot on cul-de-aac, RV 
apece...$345,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL..beautlful 3 txirm., 2 
bath ft den, highly upgraded, low maintenance, 
tile roof...$199,500. 

DESERT LANDSCAPING...3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath 
in Watere Edge, fentaatic lake ft mountain 
vlawa, beet prlce...$215,000. 

UKEMEADVIEW ESTATES...energy efficient, 
3 bdrm., 1-3/4 tMth, large great room, 2000 aq. 
ft, pool, on cul-de-eec...$295,000. 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS ft PARKS...cuetom 3 
txlrm., 2 tMth home, spacloua roome, large 
garage ft RV pkg...$157,500. 

CUSTOM THROUQHOUT...Pebble Beach, f 
l)drm., 3 bath, game room, apacloue meater, 
large lot, great pool ft ao much more...$397,000. 

COOL DOWN!...Covered patio w/mlat eyatem, 
open floor plen, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, den, 2 car 
garage, large pool ft spe...S209,000. 

MUST SEE LAKE VIEWr...gaSUUH<"6IISIIJIIL"a»^ 
home, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 beth, cozy beckyard w/ 
waterfall ft apa, 240O aq. ft. ft more...$294,500. 

BELOW APPRAI8AL!...2 bdrm., 2 bath, lake views 
from llvlngroom ft back deck, workshop, 
only...$14S,500.   ^-,.,.;  .,,,.,/:.   .:.::.j.i,i 

COZY & AFF0R0ABLE...2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, very 
nicely upgraded...ONLY $129,900. 

NO ASSOC. FEES! ...2 bdnn., 2 bath home with 
1 car garage, you own your own land...S89,000. CATCH YOUR UMITII...In Nelson, NV...FIsetwood 

with 2 bdrm., 1 bath, partially fumlahed,..$34,500. 

•  •'••   -: -• • -y^^"^''-':-- -•••     LAND   '••^•:>-"- ••'^''•• 
. LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM $119,900 TO $195,000. CALL FOR DftXlLf 

*** We have many other properties available for sale or lease**^ 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
'" 1310 NEVADA HWY   BOULDER CITY   FAX 702.293-7477 

Joan Cumn-203-1457   Dorothy Mdln • 293-S087   Claudia Reacke • 203-9949   Olanne Vinatte • 293-4284 

BethAldwonh -293-7074   Crttllne LaBrelonFemaW, Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #l-800-553-8081 

Qoftuiy^ 

5 
I 71 

DAM/ 
wsourv/ y 

FREE USTSI 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICKUP-MAL-FAX 
FREE FULL CXDLOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder Cify Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 

PERFECT elartar or ralirentenl,2bd.2 
ba. OVERLAND conda PariHka eel- 
Ung, pnvala patio, Utcfien remodaled. 
2-1/2 car pMng.$7S,000. 

NEWER 3 bdrm., 1-3M be., 1875 af Dal 
Prado home w/Hniehed 2 car garage, 
Inground apa. huge RV pidng. w/ 
hook-up A gale $186,800. 

tiVESTOR SPEOAU Tennent occu- 
pied SPYQUS8 condo. 2 bd.. 2-1/2 
be. AmenMee include Pool, apa, chil^ 
houae. Uke eraa. 1860 af $133,500. 

CHALET MODEL in Lake Mki. Eata. 
(Senior Community). 2 bd.. 1-M be.. 2 
car OARAGE WaOlc • exke 3 car 
pUng., gourmet Ulchen, ape $218,000. 

EKMT CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVER- 
LOOKINQ LAKE MEAD. Graded for 2 
or 3 level nomaai FrofSa on Kaya Dr., 
pkie PRIVATE Onn^ fton I122J0O. 

NEEDS TLC but otharwiae a GREAT 
4bdrmn 1-^IMJMOaMfwleHome 
near echoa^faJloildmly eum- 
mer fun In ttw POOI^PA; 70K110 tot 
$168^000. 

LARGE 2800 eq. fg3 bdmi. * home 
near echoola. 2 ear garage • uee your 
Imaginatton for apace uee. $146,000. 

BEAUTIFUL Country HMe condor aU 
Kidianeae hckided. 2 Ixkm-2 batfi. 
Oalad comnwrity $82,800 

SPECTACULAR home wHh lake view, 
4 large bedroome, pool 6 apa, 3 car 
garage in Lake Mead View EaMaa. 
S4iaooo. 

FANTASTIC 4 bdmt, 1-M ba. in IM 
natMi vwapamvig rvioij uroomea 
landacaping, flrdaned 2 civ garage ^ 

i$167,50a 

JUST LISTED in Lake Mountain Ee- Super LOCATION, ioweet priced 
talee, priced TO SELL. RV parking CUST0MinLakaArea.Up9adadc«^ 
pkia more. Roof 1 yr. old. Aakkig pete/tile, eingle etory. 2 bd., 1-3/4 be. 
$118,5iM. • den aree. $216^800. 

SEMORCOMMUNrrY.nkwhomewllh 1664 ef UKE MOUNTAM Manulac- 
new carpet View of Lake from back tured home reedy for MOVE-IN. 2 bd. 
deck,togroundapa,2bdrm..2balh. 2hdlba..workehopWafc.Lg.antar- 
$115,000. takimani mi. $164,800. 

BRAND NEW "VILU FLORENCE' 
TOWN HOMES! ttandardfaaluraaara 
"opilona'alaewtMf«fl17004fOe si; 2 
bd. • dan. A $«• tolL 2 e« 

TRONT UNE" 2 BD., M/2 ba SPY- 
GLASS w/EXCEPnONAL Ldte View, 
upgraded cerpet, tNe idlclMrv laun- 
dry rm.. fireplace, communly pool/ 
epa$127.50a 

FOUR INCREDIBLE ADJACENT 
CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVERLOOK- 
MQLAKEMEAD. Create amaldevei- 
opmeni or make a famsy naighbor- 
hood. CaH today $125,000 ee. 

THREE LEVEL, 3 bdrm. • dan. M/ 
2ta.,3ear gan^SiELEVATOa game 
rm.. WHM ealiar. ABSOLUTELY 
UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VEW. 
Terrace TH $186,600. 

SPANISH CONTEMPORARY CUS- 
TOM WbeeutHul lake viewa. 4 bdnn., 
34^ 1-3M ba., POOUSPA Private MS». 
auHe wAMloony. 4000 ef $425,00a 

STREET LEVEL vary upgraded, 2 bd. 
2 be. SPANISH STEP& PI«ita6on 
ehuttere, piueh carpete, Kovina 

FIXER UPPERil HANDYMAN SPE- 
OAU 1863 af. 3 bdnn., M/2 ba. home 
near the SCHOOLS, large roome, 
gated/covered pMng. WALK TO 
TOWMI $136^800. 

OPENMon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
SatlOanMpm 
Sun. Aeves 
byappolntmL 

Aflar hours ssK 
rBi DemeMm Ksy KsnberSn 

Osvis a»-1067 

(pager) 477-4616 
36g<Se41 

Broker 

Is^ 

Each office la ia^ietm^fg^^l^mnBd and operated. 

Hsndsrson e ( 
IDA BIRO 

uMhne HandertH 
864-11 

WENOYtMLUAMS 
^n-ttgg 

Ov«r$]00.000;OOOiBl 
^, ;vancoinbtodRealEatak;experieacel 
'77M OMKAMf^ ^U&Mt Honml" 

tM ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty^'*'^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock Is the answei|^ 

The PradeMlal Jenaen'a Realty 
Specializes jn ResldentiaKomfflerdal 

and Property Management 

tfi^ Henderson 
564-3333 

Whan you'rs tNnidng o( buying or 
aaSng a honw, ynrt want Iha 
trsnaaoOon to pnoaod awmy and 
aflUanay. Thafa why you ahouU 
kMk tor B raal aataia prolaaalonal 
«Mi ipoclal axpaitlaa In lattng, 
saan0, kwaMmant fend taaaa. SofflS- 
ona wtth a proven record ol axpartencaj 
Somaone you can truat. That aomeonal 
la a CaftWed Reaklantlai Spedallat 
(CR8), your best choice In raal estate. 

W^fy 

gomdar CWy wWh 16S 
view ef Lake 

Mead iaiBeeeeblv well 
keet 6 deoof ated wrtt 
eolere   6   upeeels 
wmwvw wwOTnivnsn* « 

a priv. be. Cuetom 
deeert landeeeping 
deelgned for eeay care, 
t ear gar. • liuge 
oeentiylaiwArsakfaet 
rai.0nly81SS,S00.MLS 
•63846. CM 7SI-7S8S. 

Thouaands below 
apprslssdvslue. 

Sallsr will pay 
2 point toward 
etoakigoost 

^ COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

rAtijdUHPOol 
w/apa $176,800 firm 

8W1W 
GOVERNMENT FORE* 
aOSED HOMES, paf|- 
nissenth6$1. RepoVl, 
VA. HUD. Sheriff aalaS. 
No money down, i^-' 
emmant loans available 
now. Local iiatinga/dirae-' 
tory.ToHfrve 1-800-666- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE17179 

VEHICLES 

caaDovsBi 
RaMaiEM^i 

SMNHHMJU cm 
)S6a«700 

Ths CHngs and CENTURY 21 lllon«yWdrtd 

2 Lgigt Master Bsdrooms, 2 Baths 
witli Skyflghto, Coutitry kitchsn with 

totia of cablnate, patitry and braalcfaat 
bar. Ceiling fans in alt rooms, 

firapiaca in living room/Tamlly room. 
Larga iot 110x115 in Southeast 

Under $100,000. 
Marie a Bill, 436-7260        ,_ 

When you're (it you can 

do things others cant. 

CUTE H COZY CONDO 2 badrooHM, 1 both, 
near eomnHinlty pooi/apa. RV parking. 
ealhadralcaillng.8tepaavM-kHchenw/baidsn 
window. $65,000. Call Bonnto. 

READY TO MOVE INTOI Lovely 3 baclroom, 
2 bath eingie etory in a great Henderaon 
neighborhood Convenient to 03 fwy. Fttlly 
kindscaped w/automatk: eprinklera. Fireplaca. 
patio, aeparata family room. A must soa at 
$106,000. 

ON TNE COURSE • Black Mountain Qolta 
Country Club 12th Fainray. bnmaeulale boma 
with over 2400 a/f, 3 bedroome, a4M bathe 
and pooL Eaay care deeert iandaeapfcig. An 
abundance of atorage. Call today! 

UNDER $86,000...Charming 3 BR kiadsd w/ 
axtrs's, big epacioue kitchen A Ihrlngsvea. 
Larga workehop, huge lot, nice downtown 
Henderaon tocation. 

QREENWAY A HORIZON - Two bta, kJaal 
locetlon. Seller open to tarme $66,000 for 
bothi CaH today. 

PRICE IIEDUCEDISouthwsat style wMtfiadSsI 
caNhigs, tie roof, caramle floor ki kMehon. a 
badroowa, 2 ear garage - RV parking. Doni 
toee oull NEW PRICE $118,900. 

Centuiy 21JR Realty 
101 E. Horizon, Handaraon 

^ 564-6546 H^ 
1995 Centurion Office 

ir 
D 293-6014 

aASSOCJATEr 

HELPt WE NEED MORB inTINQSt CALL NOWl 
TO 8ELL YOUR PROFBITVI 
'CUTEI2 BED.,j^mUfyPOWER GATE, S4S 
7TH STREET. <M|MM!SW- 

*titf U8TMai JKMQpB^ 3 BED.. 2 BATH, 
QOMBOUfl B/ANlDnLLY LAN06CAPED. 
NE«0VeR8aEraa(RAaEW/A/C. 8144.000. , 

'NBWLnilNQllk^lJl^CONDO. RBiTED 

•HUGE REOUCnOM PLAN6INCUJOEO VIEW AT 
OFFICE LAKE VIEW LOT. GREAT LOCATKM 
REDUCEDIIiTOt11S.S0a 
•LAKE VKWI3 BED. CORNER LOT. TILE ROOF, 
GARAOE. ONLY 88124K». 

•NEW U8TMaiM|KfnMSTATE6. 2 BCD.. 2 
BTH, CORNER ilMllkMtit6.000. 

•OOMMDICIAL UOT NEAR Cmr HAU 876,000. 

•BU6lNr8a RENTAL6 FROM tSTS.Od 2 BED 
HOUiB $700XK). 

rUBNOiROCW 3 BED.. CENTRAL AIR 8796.00. 

•BOULDER Cmr CU6T0M. 3 CAR OAR. 61S00 

Wsnttdbiiycampin^shsl 
to fit a diswy 810 P/U 
short wheel baas A 

40l6Kttiatf;BinBB4l 
1091 Chevy oolwsision 
vsn. Q20, less than 
61,000 mi., AC & rear 
AC, TV A VCR, 4 bucket 
eeate, 1 onvner, $14,900. 
293-1499. BRI6609 

VEHICLES VFHICLES 

ERS 
REMT0R8AUS 
Paik MMtMa ABod 
forlorilMiapli. 
Ranii 110118676^9. 
Seiss start lieOQfkip. 

294^6888 

BOAT, IN & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

MOTORCYCIFS 

CUSTOM HARLEY 
apORTSTER new mo- 
tor, paint A chrome, 
$12,000 inveatadaellfor 
$6,000 080.568-1304. 

VEHICLES 

18' QLAS8PAR W/ 
TRAILER-80 hp John- 
son Outboaid wmsetrlo 
tHL runs great, grsalbw 
St$1700.Cail641-8617. 

VtHICLES 

Used auto parta toniigs 
& domestic Big John and 
Sona, 1631 RtothMDr., 
293-PART.  VE16724 

40dO, 

100 
ek $4000. 698 
VE17042 

ilFoii^pWrWU. 4 
cyL. aillo.'flew tbes A 
baltsfy$lil00OBO.433- 
1282. V^17122 
1BS3 Chevy Blazer 4x4, 
runs good, all pwr., 
12000.664-2152 Oiene. 
Vei7144 

^ 
OVeRNMeN'T 
:iZ&>CARBforpsn- 

niss en the $1. Jsgusr, 
Corvette, Msreedes. 
BMW. Persehe. Honda. 
4ai4a. trucba pnd more. 
LoaaiealssAinMSenr. Toi 
ftaal-600 6861292 ext. 
A-4000.VE17196 

aeeRadMofMasisfLo- 
oeiad kiaUa CmJasion 
ExwMa,1400NVHi^. 
^^gM. VE1672S 
1967 Chevv Spectrum, 
mint oon(L, low mlaaga. 
$4600.68MM2. 
VE14661 
'^4' iMpewAL le 
BARON exoeL body a 
nms. $400; 77NEW 
YORKERforpsils.$180: 
200 Csrson Wsw. HD 
after 6 p.mVEl 6823 

61 Mercury LynK, 4 
AP.B?.woaek 

i!^ 
VEIBKB 
iriRDic 
Idua la^adH 
nowgsftaaoiMl 
MOVMOIIUST 
Fim 12600 tskes 

I.VE1 

afiofl^ 
ig7BBLJEDeRl 
71 LOIfQfB) 
Anytime    264-0437. 
VElTOai 

1 ^W^^f^^^f 

inM.t6iirAiiiiir 
eSO-2334 

BC:3bd.,2ba„16468F. 
Lovely Lewis Home, in or. shape. 

Spa mi. w/deiuK epa: tietaehed 
studio/office. 

Many ehade A fruit trees. 
.Mostly dsaert landecaping w/Bm,, 

iueti, prhrale lawn. 
Vary niea: lots of extraa. $175,000. 

By ewnan 7g7 Partene Way 
Drive tii^liHil.for appt. 

mar;7g7Parte 

WE'REJS IN THE NATION 
THAT'S RIGHT • in June we became the 
3rd largest Hyundai dealer in tiie nation! 

We didn't get ttiere because of our "Good Loolcs" - 
it's because we do wliat we advertise - 

OUR PRODUCT IS GOOD - AND OUR PRICES ARE AFFORDABLE. 
>    .1.1 IL|>«^ 

WN BUYS ANY 
NEW CAR WE HAVE! 

••^v-C-^'-V*:^-^ 

fit 

A 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST NEW HYUNDAIINVENTORY 
IN THE WESTERN REGION 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THA 

GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTLY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24.000 Mil 

"FREE " MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE ( 

• 

%# ivevuaM'^ «vn^ 

Why pay "thru the nose" fpr a high mileage, driven by everytxKly, rental car? 
We canAII you a new Hyundai for lees. 

EN STEPMAN U¥ 
4oO No. fiOULDER HIQNWAT 
IN HENDERSON - Oi- 

•-•'..'NSr*'':' 'WfW'^'i'fT;^ 

 •"'••'•'*TS^ 
"lit - ij_^.. .y*!*. 

fsmaammmm 'mn 
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CA8A DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

W»'n» not gMng avMy the idlchen sink. 
WE OONt HAVE TO. Let our fMtures & 
pralMtioral stiff ipaak for themselves. 

1.2&3bdrm.lrom$5S0. 
Pools, picnic AIMS. WSIC in closets. 

.293-1615 
Bouldf CItv. 

P( Al   FMATF 

QV VWrimey Ranoh ty 
.o<Mtsr101<2bd.,1ba. 
2 ear. daaart landaeaiM. 
prlnoblss ortiy. 450- 
6736.  REl4in 

1, 

•LANDMdttvlMfoRml 
/(•Oici«.apriBclMiobuUd 
yourdnmhaael 19SKienm. 
B.C. 
•LUPB * GIBBNI* CkM 
youreyettikbtck tadreUxin 
Ms liagle Moiy 4 bdrm., huh 
linrticipcd hoiM w^KX>t in i 
prtviM ealdcMC near the 
idiooL Hit it tUt REDUCED 
32SKB.C 
•OOUBSDSKAMI'IMi 
It Ike pidtet 2 «oiy. A tne 
beaoly, hMh lad opn atiunl 
HKi MHiniL 4 bdrat. 4 tadiB. 
phii bmus toani«'3 cer gtf. 
lM|e lot, RV piikiai. •»iniidi 
nK)n,3<9,900KB.C. 
•DON'T WAIT!* Single 

Mv. 3 Mm. or 2 ad (ta. 
A^MuJ%lat, 

priced iatfer^i|iniiil.l63K. 

^BBPimCTCXWDOt* 
TMtcoado ii M liif M a houiel 
1322 aniox. iq. ft, 2 bdmi., 2 
bOMi nxxns, loaa of upgndei 
piue a beaodAil view. Priced 10 
iellall29,«)MCB.C 
•GOLTBR'a PAIADUI* 
Relax bi your cool pebMe deck 
pool with foutain. A true 
pandiie, liifle aoty, 4 bdnn., 
I«|e lot, beaudftil riew, fieai 
pool tad hith laadtcaplni, 
hardwood floon, great floor 
pim. So mudi moie. Biiag of- 
fbi349^9S0K.B.C. 
•BABBITS HOinC B IN 
HMUtCIjOSUIB>Sdlerwin 
tot come out of poclM. naiM 
iell6bdnB..3balh,3carde- 
ttdied gH^e, beandfU lake 
,,t,-,i *•  --     • -* AdftMf B f^ 

2 
Wottl 

Sandra Denbler 
271-3277 

C?ntur>; 

RFAl ESTATF 

ieODSFw^12x22AZmv. 
cotnplstsly rsmodsiea 
caipet to cabineta, ask- 
ing $167,500,203-3337. 
RE1703S 
msr •gEirffcTEy 
ownsr, 6 bd, 4 ba. on Ig. 
comar lot vv/allay accsss, 
can 293-1223/702-727- 
8274 asking $180,000 
OBO.  RE1TO39 
Adorabis HO townsite 
home, ovar 1000 SF this 
home oomaa w/4 bd., Ig. 
kit. & a bonus— 
woocft)urning atovs. If 
charm ia wnSt you're 
kMUna for this honrwfite 
thabilTAskfor Carol Fry, 
Realty Executive, 795- 
4500 or381-0588. Priced 
at $94,500. RE17143 

NO MONgy DOWN. 
Taks over peymenta of 
$24ai'mo. on 80 acres. 
S.E. of Ktngman, M- 
zons. Qood eocess with 
view. Call602-961-6781. 
RE14476 
Own Your Own Home 
Nowl No down payment 
on Mies matertels. Inno- 
vetive constructton fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
HonMa, todey, 1-800- 
343-2884. ext, L. 
RE14066 
5RKN TXCTEY 
RANCH 4 bd.. 2 story, 1 
yr. oM, covered petio, 
cuetom window cover- 
inga, ceiling fena t/o, 
$141,500 or win LEASE 
wi^MptionatSl lOOpermo. 
Cell Katie, owner-lie- 
enaee at 203-6757. 
RE16834  
BC cuatom aoH courae 
home doubleloL Approx. 
4000aq.fL,4bd..3ba;, 
great room w^ome the- 
eter, den, wet bar. gran- 
ite, tils, pool/apa 
$435,000. Call 294- 
5044.   RE16006 
Retirees Dream New 3 
br. 2 bath houae in BC 
Toucan TraHa (off Qeor- 
gia). Major interior up- 
Bradea,RVA)oatparidng: 

eautifully lanoacaped 
(no maintenance), oreat 
neighborhood. Available 
SapTOct. $1150/Month 
with discount for long 
term. 293-3098. 
RE17044 

CIMISII* C'ii> 
For PrM info on Buying or Selling 
Real Estate In Cedar City, Utah 
Call Manny     ERA 

702- 294-0870r       lUtlty Center 

Delia's Besf Buys 
4bdnn.2bam 

stwxwb. laia 
1700 iq. II. naw flooitn(^palnl 
looMad In BouUar CHy, only 

3 bdnn., 2 bati wiAioaM 
' Aoortngtoan ihnHNit c 
3bdnn.,2ba»i 

xwM gmga, 1400 tq. II., 
anlvie«i000.281Conctio. 
d 800 iq. woriahop home haa ba»i«iiiteoo>ad800ig._ 

wla/applanoaa. 2 traplaoia, tap. Nv7 
ISOlitq 11., landKapad, oovartd pallo «MtL S129.000.380 

PaloVarte. 
finaBI^3bdmi.MMora9e, 1330t(|.ll. 
ACAaat unAi." 
Bm. 

Huge kK wnv boat paiMho. Mock 
FkwrfnaAgalntfroatf 
i«Mif7»;000,138 

liniJgiBIBk.4 bdmi., 2 bati, 1755 iq. n. cuoom cabkiali. Had 
IO«whll,undirnO,000 ON. paymanta under $800 mo. $00,908.373 

4 bdrm., 2 DMh, 1800 iq. II.. aanHjualoin 
lied new; cuetom oetilnil wMend, flooring, 

queMyIng under $10,000 dn. peymeraa ^iprOK. 
11100 nw^ 246 Toneiea. 

^ t^miP »AYli»tiTarf^ii<nm 4 bdmi., 3 batti M/garaga 
aq^ l/ZamJat «A|MM«I, epajj^gazebo. SMOdagiwv 

rdn. Ttka over $180/mo., 404 QIaegow 

Salic on 400 bk. ol Jena croaa etraai 
SioaSMMO 
HUatramriWinT- Do«nkMM)Hendeiaon,riuHHae owner W 
aany.aaHonoonwrotBaelcmn. $00,000. 

rmptftttlnBApfmlttKMotnt Wtfmtly whtn you aaieoliiiaaa fouf 
iwaMer, anatnerjHpuTMiwigaraeMafa/voiiia 
Aaen anerpadft peraoneUik mUV^nMon Oblv. 0o«aOerp(oak«aerM 
moikhr you today. 

Call Delia 
at 

S65-38S2 

^ 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWEa BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
14*7 Hmmdm Hwy.. Bouktor City 
Hwy. as te B.C enly doma en the right 

293-5757 \n=mmm. 
^^^^^e^. 

FRED Utr OF AU HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

NOINCS 
LAKE VIEW! S bcL, 2.5 be^ 2 c. garege, fern, na, 2 f^. covered pettoe. 
el eppHeneee. pooL apa. S346|000. 
LOCATED M CUL-DE-SAC - 2 etory, 4 bd.. large k>t w/|x>oL cuatom patio 
eover a more. $219,600. 
CUSTOM HOME a BLD& LOT - lake view from ell the home. 3 bd., 3 ba., 
fsm. rm. and too much to list. Home S k>t together $470,000. 
MULTVLEVELHOME • lake view from pool, new carpet, bta ol home for 
SM re. $244,900. Ownw rak>cated A wanta offerl 
LAKE AREA • euelom 8 bd, 2.6 ba.. kitereom, cent, vac, RV/boat 
parking, backs up to mine, for prhracyl $199,600. 
TRUVEL HOME • Lake view. 4 bd., 3 ba., large 70x148 fot. RV parking. 
fennel &r, Hvfc«s rm. w/roek Vp, ovsraisad garage. NOW $266,000. 
SECTION 27 Henderaon • 2 • den. 2 ba., rock f^ bi Ihring rm., comar 
tlSxISf lei, fwNy fenced. 2 car garage. $149,900. 
WATERS EDGE • 2 bd., 2 ba. 2 c. garage, upgraded and prof eaafonalhf 
landaeapad, eeme kike view. SI82.500. 
UPQRAOEO TWO LEVEL eondo. 2 or 3 bd.. 3 J ba., kigmd spa. ceHing 
fane tfo, lehe view a morsL $279,600. 
OWNER WIJ. CONSOER SMAU HOUSE TRAOE-for thia goN courae 
keme w^aool A more. $387,600. 
FOUR aORM.-«omer lot, padded muak; rm., 2 c. carport $180,000. 
LAKEVIEW CONDO-2 bd., 2J be., all appllancee. pooL $117,600. 
TWO LEVEL HOME-1700 eJ., 3 bd.. den. Hving rm. wiffbeplaoe. new 
MMien. FfllCEO TO SEU $126,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
CUL4)E-eAC let. room for RVAoeL Two bd., 2 ba., lake view from 
kSeken, lam. m. endporeh. $162,600. 
LAKE VCW • ITtO ei., 2 bd., 2 be. fem. rm. «/w«l bar, f Ireplece, HOME 

anrf redseed te $12S^00OI 
ON MKT J S bd, dan. 2 e. eerport, storaga mt, covered poreh. 

plBMa.S12S.i00. 
LaCE A MOOtL • 2M., 2 ba.. 2 e. garage, fenced palfoMog run. deeert 
landaeapsi UttJOO. 
SUPER MCEl 2 bd, 1642 ei.. eUbig door from nwt bd to redwood 
peNa, S e« pviWe * 12 X16 hobby miL wMr eond $174,996. 
OWNIR MUST BELLI S bd, 2 ba., pooL cerpertAV. $244,600^ 

MOBR f S IN PARKS 
60x24,3 bd, 2 ba.. earpoft, fern, mv $47,000. 

LOr4 bd. 2 ba, eenlral aliMs. $24,000. 

,a•UBBCaa ki ttie hsMt of 8.C Qee etadon witk mechanic on 
MWBa on MKe VNPy* ^^WfWW* 

"d*<V 

NEED NEW or EXPERI- 
ENCED B.E.egenta for 
expemSng office in BC. 
100%commiaaion desks 
svaBsbIs O $100/mo.. 
$160 per transsctkm 4- 
E&O.NOfrenchissfses. 
siso libsrsl split sr- 
rsnosmsnts. Non-MLS 
svainabis. For mors info, 
snd confkisntisi intsr- 
view. cell Kstie. C.B. 
AnchorReeKy,293-5757 
oret1497NevsdsHwy. 
(first dome on right). 
AREAT    ftTARTEA 
HOME house for eele by 
owner, 3bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
1,330 SF,lg.caiport,in- 
SMS Isundiy, bts of stor- 
sgs, suto sprinklsrs, 
plantsrs, covered patio, 
csiling fsns. PRIN- 
CIPLES ONLY. $87,000 
Iv. msg. St 564-8386. h B£ LsU Iwlesd VIsw 
Home nsstlsd on s HIH- 
top on spprox. 3/4 acre, 
over8,000 sq.ft. Pool & 
spe with Lsks Mssd 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrboms. Ganw room 
with wMtbar & lake vistas, 
4firapkK:es. BE8TBUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$99S,0OO.Call 367-6773. 
Las Vsgas Int'l. Realty, 
Inc.  RE16369  
UPGRADES GALORE 3 
br72 ba. horns w/2 car 
gsr.4-RVpkg.$1S2,500, 
294-1500, Red Mountain 
Realty.  RE170S4 

H IMMACULATE 
SUNRISE 

MOBILE 
ESTATES 

CBmf 

2 bd., 2 ba., 19S9 
CHAMPION Mobile on 
60x100 lot Cov. park A 
porch 8x12 Tuff Sh«l. 
NEWUtonAC4odHng 
iMwIDONT MISS OUT! 
$73,00a SSS-S700, 
Ask lor Corby/D«nyM 
RE/MAX Eagla'aVimv. 

PVH Reel Eslats Hwy. 
160, next to Terrible 
Sarbst, 3 models to 

loose from, $50 sq. ft, 
over 200 lots eveflabie, 
1-7&-727.0446. 
RE17227 
6V6WhiEA.4bd..2-1/!2 
ba. + offk^e. 2400 sq. fl. 
Lewis Home^ New win- 
dow coverings. Huge 
pstio cover w/mistsrs. 
Completely sheded. low 
mein. front & resr yds. 
Excel, cond. Loads of RV 
pkg. $176.«00. 293- 
2408, Iv. msg. RE16263' 
6V OWNEA 3000 SP 
custom3bdM31/2ba.,2 
cerger.kiBC.Lg. comer 
lot, lake view, geme 
room., fomnei, RV park & 
more. $269,900. Ceil 
214-552-3611 for K)pt. 
RE16537 

iSAVe MUNbftEDSi 
ON PROFESSIONAL 
PROPERTY MANAGE- 
MENT. Fore Hp^edtime, 
we ere waivkig in set up; 
fees, /yi you pay is one 
k>w nfx>nthly charge arid' 
still raceh^e the bast In 
expert property manage- 
ment and if you sign tip 
before July 31st you'll 
receive an additional one 
month FREE. Call today 
798-7494, The RseKy 
Center serving Clark 
County for over 20 yaara. 
RE16595 

n Cm 

EAGLE 
CREST 

"CREAM 
PUFr 

bvw 130,000 In upgradeal 
ia70af,3bd.,2ba.,S6x100 
M, gated RV/boat partdfio. 
Pod a Spa w/Kool deck. 
210 SF CO*. petIo afTeeilkig 
ran. clialom daalgned 
Inleflof. Unotoelnictedvlew 
orcNyt iiao,soo. iaa«roo, 
Aek tor CoftoyAJenyee 
RE/MAX Eagta'a View.    . 
 aowo  

B^ OWNER Sec. 27 
beautiful cuatom ranch 
home on 1/2 ecre. totaNy 
remodeled, veiy clean, 
2150af,4bd,3lMi.,dan 
or 5th bd., 2 car gar., 
country Wt., oakcabineta, 
iaiand, tile throughout, 
beeutHul maater auHe, 
totally landaeaped, 
$169,900, 664-9485. 
RE17230 

BeeutifulvtewofLV,2700 
SF,8k)gleatory,4bd,2- 
1/2 be. cuatom home in 
CSHco RMge, HD. 6 mi. 
from Lake Mead. Many( 
extrea, MUST SEE, by 
owner, $234i500, call 
565-6929.   RE17161 

jwyr'^iioiTiir 
\9mj^     CUSTOM 

^^^^^^F r^^^^v    W^SHM IW SHV 

^\{lO^ Fe«nlalne 

CoaiRiunMy.   Wondarfel 

neerty 1/1 aeia adSi peal end 
ape. tstcaea. CaS ana aali 
tor Ceiky et Oenyee a RE/ 
MAX E/kQLE'S VIEW IM- 

5 bd, 3 ba., aaaume, 
no qual., painted In/otrt, 

new roofs air haat, 
RV paik, an appi., 

7liin8.splar,B9iiana. 
$135,000, 

Prudentiel 
Southwest. 
203-6036 

nE1718( 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC Ceiaeniporaiy SW Ealalel HMop vlawi, pHvaie saaing, 
^jpiox. 7000 SF S gueal houae, aoaiing caMngt, Panian 

maMe 4 granae Moughom, gotamal Wehen. exerdae im., 
otwennMlon deck, pool a tpa,' 

$1,907,000.04 tor appl. 
o-BRtgHOBom*  aaa.4312 

• ***•••••••*•••** 
• HOME BUYERS LOOK HERE if 
•^ LHBEBJMJIOIL-upgraded 3 bdrm. ootmlry home, big rewny kHoliaa. ^ 

asrvlee perch, mature trees, cov. patfo, wrkshp., gas fumeosi approx. .20 
if acre let, no-quaHfykia in>.esll for dalaMal IT 

. EAICEDBSLABEA-J bd.. 2 bth, 2-oar w/work arse, open flrpln.. new carpets . 
X lNethni-««il,chlldipleyaroa.lngroundvlnyfpool.cufcJ«cack>t,walktopark/ W 
• grade aeheol...$114.S00. .x 

2:fiABJBABAfiEM.bsautlhil 3 bd, 2 Mh.. island Ulchen, lie counters, nook. ^ 
•^ open firpfci., Igr. haindry rni. w/skik. tMe roof, bit-fci'S4, aupw area, aupar ^ 

tMne, al llie 1 wants''M.t124.90a 
if TQOHQTTQLA8T„Jil9ib«fcm_2bMi..a.esfaawas.avsf1S00aff.aee.fam. if 
i^ rm. w/liraplaoe, vaulted eeOinoB. game rm., e rare And in ttiia auper  . 
n location.Joweet par eq. fL.,t114.S00. ^ 

. A AUIOST MEW-tir—t prioed 4 bdr.. apHt tfoor plan, vaulted living arae. i 
^ hidoorlaimdry. 2 car garage, firaplacs, blinds thru-out, quiet culdesac. area ^ 
^ of newer hofflos_l110.990. if 

For more kifomwtlon... pisaas eal and "ask for" ^^ 
'*^v - BmekyPantaM. REALTOR W^: 
• CENTURY 21JR REALTY * 
if 371-0868 OR 391-9686 ^ 
••••**•****•*••****** 

I •      I' 

rfl^>^ 
BC 

Adobe 
Realty 

1^ 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

** BOULDER CITY ** 
a24 Ave a, 4 Bed, 2 Beth, Baeement 1120,000 
003 Ave C, A/C, garageAworkahop, 3108,000 
004 DIanne, 4 bed, POOL, upgradedl SiaSK 
1S79 Bermuda Ounea, Oolf Courae 3339,500 
aeo Jerl, 1500 aq. ft, Lewie Home, 3149,000 
994 Jed. 3 Bed, 2 Bath, Very Nice, 3139K 

*BRET RUNiON 294-8482* 
Daseil Sun RIty. 

nve Make House Calls' 
Realdentlai"new and Reaalea"Property Management 

"Commercial ft Uuid Salea" 

DOWNTOWN HENOmSQH Wa> to actwote. thofflno, 
bwdaandcsalno'a. 3Br,2 Bih'a. One alary, Hiaiy. 378.500. 
^flCQQQBIDflCCSISICS'• .^^ite one la a chafmer. 3 6r..2 Bih. 
Super deen, waWng dWanoa to SmWi'a. Hurryl $107,600. 
RV PARKI^ Pf lififlf I gr«'-««"« 2-8lory in Higtiland 
HMeJ BR • Al Wih Wak-ln Ctoaela. ReduowJ...$120.000. 
l8AZE8hQIS...Youwilovo lN8onel3BR,2 BA.. One year 
old. Better ttwn new) Comer lot, tola ol upgnidae...t116,900. 
VAWWAQgNgNCQNPO gRR FraaWypafciladlnAota 
new iDOl, end unit. Cheaper than rent! $40,000. 
OMENWSY Rft k PSm SNN WOODS. .4.27 
South ol the new Lewie aulMiMaton. Staid N nowl 
Hurryl Hunyl 

 SPECIAUZIMQ IN—" 
nCnOEHSOn AREA PROPCRTIBS '.r 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
MUH-Mttm Dolltr Producai* 

LIceneed REALTORS Skioe 1078 

PH. 566-8185 
Outakle of flevada: l-e00-200-2e78 

I0W. PadflcAve.,Ste. 11, Henderson, NV 80015 

aOLF COURSE HOME...On the 16th tee. 2710 
eq. ft, 4 bdrm. * lerge rumpue room, 3 iMth 
home on the 16th tee, 3 car garage, RV park- 
lng...$335,000. 

WONT LAST...beeutl(ul energy efficient, 3 
bdrm.. 2 beth. 21004- eq. ft..$239,500. 

GREAT HOME FOR ENTERTAINMENT...4 bdrm. 
••• game room, 3-1/2 bath, over 3,800 aq. ft., 
newly upgraded, lake ft mt. vlewa...$399,500. 

DECORATE ITYOURSELF...cuatomhomenow 
iMing tMJilt, 3 or 4 bdrm., 2x6 conatructlon, 
many extraa, chooae your optlon8...$22l,000. 

B HILL SPECIAL...3,300 aq. ft., 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 
bath, office, country kitchen, aeparata master 
aulte, lote of parklng...$299,500. 

KEEP C00Li...2 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, fabuloua 
great room, beemed celllnga, pool and lake 
vlsw...$387,500. 

PRICE REOUCEDI...alngle level, 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 
t>ath, family room, pool ft apa, lush grounda, 
great vlew...ONLY $349,900. 

SEETOBEUEVE 
bdrm., 2 iMrth, mai 
more...$149,900. 

iS&^ ^ftoorplan,3 
X125'lot ft 

EAT VIEWS...Vacent land -f custom 4 bdrm. 
home w/approx. 2000 aq. ft., aeparata family 
room. B/l vacuum, comer lot on cul-de-aac, RV 
apece...$345,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL..beautlful 3 txirm., 2 
bath ft den, highly upgraded, low maintenance, 
tile roof...$199,500. 

DESERT LANDSCAPING...3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath 
in Watere Edge, fentaatic lake ft mountain 
vlawa, beet prlce...$215,000. 

UKEMEADVIEW ESTATES...energy efficient, 
3 bdrm., 1-3/4 tMth, large great room, 2000 aq. 
ft, pool, on cul-de-eec...$295,000. 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS ft PARKS...cuetom 3 
txlrm., 2 tMth home, spacloua roome, large 
garage ft RV pkg...$157,500. 

CUSTOM THROUQHOUT...Pebble Beach, f 
l)drm., 3 bath, game room, apacloue meater, 
large lot, great pool ft ao much more...$397,000. 

COOL DOWN!...Covered patio w/mlat eyatem, 
open floor plen, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, den, 2 car 
garage, large pool ft spe...S209,000. 

MUST SEE LAKE VIEWr...gaSUUH<"6IISIIJIIL"a»^ 
home, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 beth, cozy beckyard w/ 
waterfall ft apa, 240O aq. ft. ft more...$294,500. 

BELOW APPRAI8AL!...2 bdrm., 2 bath, lake views 
from llvlngroom ft back deck, workshop, 
only...$14S,500.   ^-,.,.;  .,,,.,/:.   .:.::.j.i,i 

COZY & AFF0R0ABLE...2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, very 
nicely upgraded...ONLY $129,900. 

NO ASSOC. FEES! ...2 bdnn., 2 bath home with 
1 car garage, you own your own land...S89,000. CATCH YOUR UMITII...In Nelson, NV...FIsetwood 

with 2 bdrm., 1 bath, partially fumlahed,..$34,500. 

•  •'••   -: -• • -y^^"^''-':-- -•••     LAND   '••^•:>-"- ••'^''•• 
. LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM $119,900 TO $195,000. CALL FOR DftXlLf 

*** We have many other properties available for sale or lease**^ 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
'" 1310 NEVADA HWY   BOULDER CITY   FAX 702.293-7477 

Joan Cumn-203-1457   Dorothy Mdln • 293-S087   Claudia Reacke • 203-9949   Olanne Vinatte • 293-4284 

BethAldwonh -293-7074   Crttllne LaBrelonFemaW, Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #l-800-553-8081 

Qoftuiy^ 

5 
I 71 

DAM/ 
wsourv/ y 

FREE USTSI 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICKUP-MAL-FAX 
FREE FULL CXDLOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder Cify Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 

PERFECT elartar or ralirentenl,2bd.2 
ba. OVERLAND conda PariHka eel- 
Ung, pnvala patio, Utcfien remodaled. 
2-1/2 car pMng.$7S,000. 

NEWER 3 bdrm., 1-3M be., 1875 af Dal 
Prado home w/Hniehed 2 car garage, 
Inground apa. huge RV pidng. w/ 
hook-up A gale $186,800. 

tiVESTOR SPEOAU Tennent occu- 
pied SPYQUS8 condo. 2 bd.. 2-1/2 
be. AmenMee include Pool, apa, chil^ 
houae. Uke eraa. 1860 af $133,500. 

CHALET MODEL in Lake Mki. Eata. 
(Senior Community). 2 bd.. 1-M be.. 2 
car OARAGE WaOlc • exke 3 car 
pUng., gourmet Ulchen, ape $218,000. 

EKMT CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVER- 
LOOKINQ LAKE MEAD. Graded for 2 
or 3 level nomaai FrofSa on Kaya Dr., 
pkie PRIVATE Onn^ fton I122J0O. 

NEEDS TLC but otharwiae a GREAT 
4bdrmn 1-^IMJMOaMfwleHome 
near echoa^faJloildmly eum- 
mer fun In ttw POOI^PA; 70K110 tot 
$168^000. 

LARGE 2800 eq. fg3 bdmi. * home 
near echoola. 2 ear garage • uee your 
Imaginatton for apace uee. $146,000. 

BEAUTIFUL Country HMe condor aU 
Kidianeae hckided. 2 Ixkm-2 batfi. 
Oalad comnwrity $82,800 

SPECTACULAR home wHh lake view, 
4 large bedroome, pool 6 apa, 3 car 
garage in Lake Mead View EaMaa. 
S4iaooo. 

FANTASTIC 4 bdmt, 1-M ba. in IM 
natMi vwapamvig rvioij uroomea 
landacaping, flrdaned 2 civ garage ^ 

i$167,50a 

JUST LISTED in Lake Mountain Ee- Super LOCATION, ioweet priced 
talee, priced TO SELL. RV parking CUST0MinLakaArea.Up9adadc«^ 
pkia more. Roof 1 yr. old. Aakkig pete/tile, eingle etory. 2 bd., 1-3/4 be. 
$118,5iM. • den aree. $216^800. 

SEMORCOMMUNrrY.nkwhomewllh 1664 ef UKE MOUNTAM Manulac- 
new carpet View of Lake from back tured home reedy for MOVE-IN. 2 bd. 
deck,togroundapa,2bdrm..2balh. 2hdlba..workehopWafc.Lg.antar- 
$115,000. takimani mi. $164,800. 

BRAND NEW "VILU FLORENCE' 
TOWN HOMES! ttandardfaaluraaara 
"opilona'alaewtMf«fl17004fOe si; 2 
bd. • dan. A $«• tolL 2 e« 

TRONT UNE" 2 BD., M/2 ba SPY- 
GLASS w/EXCEPnONAL Ldte View, 
upgraded cerpet, tNe idlclMrv laun- 
dry rm.. fireplace, communly pool/ 
epa$127.50a 

FOUR INCREDIBLE ADJACENT 
CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVERLOOK- 
MQLAKEMEAD. Create amaldevei- 
opmeni or make a famsy naighbor- 
hood. CaH today $125,000 ee. 

THREE LEVEL, 3 bdrm. • dan. M/ 
2ta.,3ear gan^SiELEVATOa game 
rm.. WHM ealiar. ABSOLUTELY 
UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VEW. 
Terrace TH $186,600. 

SPANISH CONTEMPORARY CUS- 
TOM WbeeutHul lake viewa. 4 bdnn., 
34^ 1-3M ba., POOUSPA Private MS». 
auHe wAMloony. 4000 ef $425,00a 

STREET LEVEL vary upgraded, 2 bd. 
2 be. SPANISH STEP& PI«ita6on 
ehuttere, piueh carpete, Kovina 

FIXER UPPERil HANDYMAN SPE- 
OAU 1863 af. 3 bdnn., M/2 ba. home 
near the SCHOOLS, large roome, 
gated/covered pMng. WALK TO 
TOWMI $136^800. 

OPENMon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
SatlOanMpm 
Sun. Aeves 
byappolntmL 

Aflar hours ssK 
rBi DemeMm Ksy KsnberSn 

Osvis a»-1067 

(pager) 477-4616 
36g<Se41 

Broker 

Is^ 

Each office la ia^ietm^fg^^l^mnBd and operated. 

Hsndsrson e ( 
IDA BIRO 

uMhne HandertH 
864-11 

WENOYtMLUAMS 
^n-ttgg 

Ov«r$]00.000;OOOiBl 
^, ;vancoinbtodRealEatak;experieacel 
'77M OMKAMf^ ^U&Mt Honml" 

tM ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty^'*'^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock Is the answei|^ 

The PradeMlal Jenaen'a Realty 
Specializes jn ResldentiaKomfflerdal 

and Property Management 

tfi^ Henderson 
564-3333 

Whan you'rs tNnidng o( buying or 
aaSng a honw, ynrt want Iha 
trsnaaoOon to pnoaod awmy and 
aflUanay. Thafa why you ahouU 
kMk tor B raal aataia prolaaalonal 
«Mi ipoclal axpaitlaa In lattng, 
saan0, kwaMmant fend taaaa. SofflS- 
ona wtth a proven record ol axpartencaj 
Somaone you can truat. That aomeonal 
la a CaftWed Reaklantlai Spedallat 
(CR8), your best choice In raal estate. 

W^fy 

gomdar CWy wWh 16S 
view ef Lake 

Mead iaiBeeeeblv well 
keet 6 deoof ated wrtt 
eolere   6   upeeels 
wmwvw wwOTnivnsn* « 

a priv. be. Cuetom 
deeert landeeeping 
deelgned for eeay care, 
t ear gar. • liuge 
oeentiylaiwArsakfaet 
rai.0nly81SS,S00.MLS 
•63846. CM 7SI-7S8S. 

Thouaands below 
apprslssdvslue. 

Sallsr will pay 
2 point toward 
etoakigoost 

^ COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

rAtijdUHPOol 
w/apa $176,800 firm 

8W1W 
GOVERNMENT FORE* 
aOSED HOMES, paf|- 
nissenth6$1. RepoVl, 
VA. HUD. Sheriff aalaS. 
No money down, i^-' 
emmant loans available 
now. Local iiatinga/dirae-' 
tory.ToHfrve 1-800-666- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE17179 

VEHICLES 

caaDovsBi 
RaMaiEM^i 

SMNHHMJU cm 
)S6a«700 

Ths CHngs and CENTURY 21 lllon«yWdrtd 

2 Lgigt Master Bsdrooms, 2 Baths 
witli Skyflghto, Coutitry kitchsn with 

totia of cablnate, patitry and braalcfaat 
bar. Ceiling fans in alt rooms, 

firapiaca in living room/Tamlly room. 
Larga iot 110x115 in Southeast 

Under $100,000. 
Marie a Bill, 436-7260        ,_ 

When you're (it you can 

do things others cant. 

CUTE H COZY CONDO 2 badrooHM, 1 both, 
near eomnHinlty pooi/apa. RV parking. 
ealhadralcaillng.8tepaavM-kHchenw/baidsn 
window. $65,000. Call Bonnto. 

READY TO MOVE INTOI Lovely 3 baclroom, 
2 bath eingie etory in a great Henderaon 
neighborhood Convenient to 03 fwy. Fttlly 
kindscaped w/automatk: eprinklera. Fireplaca. 
patio, aeparata family room. A must soa at 
$106,000. 

ON TNE COURSE • Black Mountain Qolta 
Country Club 12th Fainray. bnmaeulale boma 
with over 2400 a/f, 3 bedroome, a4M bathe 
and pooL Eaay care deeert iandaeapfcig. An 
abundance of atorage. Call today! 

UNDER $86,000...Charming 3 BR kiadsd w/ 
axtrs's, big epacioue kitchen A Ihrlngsvea. 
Larga workehop, huge lot, nice downtown 
Henderaon tocation. 

QREENWAY A HORIZON - Two bta, kJaal 
locetlon. Seller open to tarme $66,000 for 
bothi CaH today. 

PRICE IIEDUCEDISouthwsat style wMtfiadSsI 
caNhigs, tie roof, caramle floor ki kMehon. a 
badroowa, 2 ear garage - RV parking. Doni 
toee oull NEW PRICE $118,900. 

Centuiy 21JR Realty 
101 E. Horizon, Handaraon 

^ 564-6546 H^ 
1995 Centurion Office 

ir 
D 293-6014 

aASSOCJATEr 

HELPt WE NEED MORB inTINQSt CALL NOWl 
TO 8ELL YOUR PROFBITVI 
'CUTEI2 BED.,j^mUfyPOWER GATE, S4S 
7TH STREET. <M|MM!SW- 

*titf U8TMai JKMQpB^ 3 BED.. 2 BATH, 
QOMBOUfl B/ANlDnLLY LAN06CAPED. 
NE«0VeR8aEraa(RAaEW/A/C. 8144.000. , 

'NBWLnilNQllk^lJl^CONDO. RBiTED 

•HUGE REOUCnOM PLAN6INCUJOEO VIEW AT 
OFFICE LAKE VIEW LOT. GREAT LOCATKM 
REDUCEDIIiTOt11S.S0a 
•LAKE VKWI3 BED. CORNER LOT. TILE ROOF, 
GARAOE. ONLY 88124K». 

•NEW U8TMaiM|KfnMSTATE6. 2 BCD.. 2 
BTH, CORNER ilMllkMtit6.000. 

•OOMMDICIAL UOT NEAR Cmr HAU 876,000. 

•BU6lNr8a RENTAL6 FROM tSTS.Od 2 BED 
HOUiB $700XK). 

rUBNOiROCW 3 BED.. CENTRAL AIR 8796.00. 

•BOULDER Cmr CU6T0M. 3 CAR OAR. 61S00 

Wsnttdbiiycampin^shsl 
to fit a diswy 810 P/U 
short wheel baas A 

40l6Kttiatf;BinBB4l 
1091 Chevy oolwsision 
vsn. Q20, less than 
61,000 mi., AC & rear 
AC, TV A VCR, 4 bucket 
eeate, 1 onvner, $14,900. 
293-1499. BRI6609 

VEHICLES VFHICLES 

ERS 
REMT0R8AUS 
Paik MMtMa ABod 
forlorilMiapli. 
Ranii 110118676^9. 
Seiss start lieOQfkip. 

294^6888 

BOAT, IN & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

MOTORCYCIFS 

CUSTOM HARLEY 
apORTSTER new mo- 
tor, paint A chrome, 
$12,000 inveatadaellfor 
$6,000 080.568-1304. 

VEHICLES 

18' QLAS8PAR W/ 
TRAILER-80 hp John- 
son Outboaid wmsetrlo 
tHL runs great, grsalbw 
St$1700.Cail641-8617. 

VtHICLES 

Used auto parta toniigs 
& domestic Big John and 
Sona, 1631 RtothMDr., 
293-PART.  VE16724 

40dO, 

100 
ek $4000. 698 
VE17042 

ilFoii^pWrWU. 4 
cyL. aillo.'flew tbes A 
baltsfy$lil00OBO.433- 
1282. V^17122 
1BS3 Chevy Blazer 4x4, 
runs good, all pwr., 
12000.664-2152 Oiene. 
Vei7144 

^ 
OVeRNMeN'T 
:iZ&>CARBforpsn- 

niss en the $1. Jsgusr, 
Corvette, Msreedes. 
BMW. Persehe. Honda. 
4ai4a. trucba pnd more. 
LoaaiealssAinMSenr. Toi 
ftaal-600 6861292 ext. 
A-4000.VE17196 

aeeRadMofMasisfLo- 
oeiad kiaUa CmJasion 
ExwMa,1400NVHi^. 
^^gM. VE1672S 
1967 Chevv Spectrum, 
mint oon(L, low mlaaga. 
$4600.68MM2. 
VE14661 
'^4' iMpewAL le 
BARON exoeL body a 
nms. $400; 77NEW 
YORKERforpsils.$180: 
200 Csrson Wsw. HD 
after 6 p.mVEl 6823 

61 Mercury LynK, 4 
AP.B?.woaek 

i!^ 
VEIBKB 
iriRDic 
Idua la^adH 
nowgsftaaoiMl 
MOVMOIIUST 
Fim 12600 tskes 

I.VE1 

afiofl^ 
ig7BBLJEDeRl 
71 LOIfQfB) 
Anytime    264-0437. 
VElTOai 

1 ^W^^f^^^f 

inM.t6iirAiiiiir 
eSO-2334 

BC:3bd.,2ba„16468F. 
Lovely Lewis Home, in or. shape. 

Spa mi. w/deiuK epa: tietaehed 
studio/office. 

Many ehade A fruit trees. 
.Mostly dsaert landecaping w/Bm,, 

iueti, prhrale lawn. 
Vary niea: lots of extraa. $175,000. 

By ewnan 7g7 Partene Way 
Drive tii^liHil.for appt. 

mar;7g7Parte 

WE'REJS IN THE NATION 
THAT'S RIGHT • in June we became the 
3rd largest Hyundai dealer in tiie nation! 

We didn't get ttiere because of our "Good Loolcs" - 
it's because we do wliat we advertise - 

OUR PRODUCT IS GOOD - AND OUR PRICES ARE AFFORDABLE. 
>    .1.1 IL|>«^ 

WN BUYS ANY 
NEW CAR WE HAVE! 

••^v-C-^'-V*:^-^ 

fit 

A 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST NEW HYUNDAIINVENTORY 
IN THE WESTERN REGION 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THA 

GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTLY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24.000 Mil 

"FREE " MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE ( 

• 

%# ivevuaM'^ «vn^ 

Why pay "thru the nose" fpr a high mileage, driven by everytxKly, rental car? 
We canAII you a new Hyundai for lees. 

EN STEPMAN U¥ 
4oO No. fiOULDER HIQNWAT 
IN HENDERSON - Oi- 

•-•'..'NSr*'':' 'WfW'^'i'fT;^ 

 •"'••'•'*TS^ 
"lit - ij_^.. .y*!*. 

fsmaammmm 'mn 
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TA 
A salute to 
All-Star 
teams 

Thursday, July 25,1996 

ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 

7. ^'^' 

•t^^^f^-r'       W^" 
"L-'^, —t-^\ 

-"    -^- 

•IP 4V> # 
Loaded! 5-Speed Transmission! 

(Sfk.#UP1404) 

.aieaaii i«jigHM' 

1989 HONDA 

ACCORD 4DII 

Clean. 19,000 Miles! 
(St^. #UP1400) 

1993 CHEVY 

s-iopicnip 
Sporty! 5-Speed Transmission! 

(Stk.#UP1442) 
Loaded! Leather Interior! 

(Stk. #61299A) 

•^ 

1996 SATURN 

SC2CMire 
1993 GMC 

JMMiriDltSIIIP 
White. 29,000 Miles! 

(Stk.#UP1415) 

1995 CHEVY 

K&CABHCKilP 

Sporty, Like New, Only 1800 Miles! 
(Stk. #1438) 

~A . 

1996 MITSUBISHI      ^ 

ECUPSE 
-^m. Like New, 2600 Miles! 

(Stk. «61439A) 

1994 JEEP 

WRANOEBttl 

Loaded! 20,000 Miles! 
(Stk. #1401) 

MIKE O'CALLAQHAN 

Henderson without a bank 
run by Selma Bartlett is 
almost unbelievable. The city 
and thousands of individual 
residents have benefited from 
Selma's banking expertise and 
concern for them. 

Selma, a very modest lady, 
admits she has had several 
other banking and business 

' opportunities during the past 
42 years. One of the offers 
came from me 25 years ago 
when I asked her to run the 
Nevada Department of 
Commerce. Thank you, but 
Troy and I don't want to leave 
Henderson," was Selma's reply 

-to the offer. 
Selma has always been a 

people person and I have to 
believe that the new super- 
regional banks are a bit too 
cold for the lady. She may be in 
the consulting business for a 
period of time but she is too 
valuable to be kept from 
running a bank. Sooner or 
later, a bank will Ittre her back 
into active duty with an offer 
she can't refuse. The sooner the 
bettor^—•   ' ':'--•• • -'•• •••',"- 

After watching a videotape 
of the Henderson City Council 
turning down Ron Coury's 
Thirstbusters request, it's 
apparent their denial for more 
slot machines is far from a   , 
dead issue. It will be most 
interesting to watch this 
matter as it develops in the 
courts. 

^ss^iy Ahfleitfts interesting iir^ tile • 
requert of Ron Williams who 
wants the opportunity to bid on 
hauling the sludge from 
Hendersim's waste water 
treatment facilities. Whether 
or not the hauling contract will 
be open for public bids will be 
decided in the near future. 

Open government is good 
government! 

Although the Boulder City 
Chautauqua isn't scheduled 
until Sept. 13 and 14, it 
received some great publicity 
in the Nevada Hiunanities' 
Touchstone' publication for 
the summer of 1996. 

"Democracy in America" is 

1994 CADILLAC 

SEDAN DEHUE 
350, V8, Auto, 30K Miles, Custom 

Wheslsi(Stk.#UP1420) 

1994 GMC 

3/4 Ton, 4X4 Loaded! 
(Stk. #UP1445) 

1996 GMC 

WE ARE THE ONLV DEALtRSHlP \H NEVADA WITH N.A.D.A. (NATIONAL 
AUTOMOBM       FALERS ASSOCIATION) CERTIFIED SALESPERSONS' 

See One Man's View 
^^'.u(^ Page 2 
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John Judge^ews Staff 

ICE CREAM — Production line workers at the Good Humor- 
Breyars Ice Cream plant work on push-up popsicles during a 

DS. Marciniak 
News Staff Water 

•iitr • 

It is the coolest place to be in 
Henderson. 

No, it is not the Black Moun- 
tain Aquatics Center or 
Henderson Cold Storage Inc., 
it is the Crood Humor-Breyers 
Ice Cream plant. 

Although the plant does not 
arrange public tours, a recent 
tour arranged for the Neu;s 
showed the process for making 
everybody's favorite summer- 
time treats. '.':'•'-': 

'^e don't talk about calories 
in this business," said Dick 
Foster, plant manager. - 

Prior to the tour, images of 

Lucille Bw scooping candiiss 
ofTthe conveyor belt to eat came 
to mind. In the Henderson 
factory, however, workers are 
too busy packaging various 
products by hand to sample 
the assortment of ice cream 
products whirling by. 

Unlike Willie Wonka's 
Chocolate Factory, the Hender- 
son plant does not have a 
chocolate river to dip cones. 
However, there was the top se- 
cret Choco Taco machine 
producing enough product to 
supply the western states. 

"Tlnilever (the corporation 
that owns Good Humor- 
Breyers) is among the leading 

recem shift. The plant employs 475 people and increases 
employment by 50-75 more during the summer. 

^\ i 

is that it is in a prime location 
to serve nearby states. 

Good Humor-Breyers ice 
cream items from the plant 
supply much of the region in- 
cluding Colorado, Utah and 
Nevada. 

Last year the company 
closed its Los Angeles plant to 
move more operations to the 
newly expanded Henderson 
facility. Thededsion was made 
because the location provides 
the company with a prime 
distribution center, Foster said. 

producers of ice cream in the 
world as well as in the U.S.," 
Foster said. 

Production for the 
Henderson plant has been 
steadily increasing for the 
stunmer season, he said. 

In one day, the plant pro- 
duced 250,000 to 270,000 dozen 
novelty ice cream items (such 
as popsicle and ice cream bars) 
and 32,000 gallons of ice cream. 
Trends for 1996 place the fac- 
tory at producing 57 million 
dozen novelty items and three 
million gallons of ice cream, 
Foster said. 

He said one of the reasons 
the plant has been successful 

See Ice Cream 
Page 2 

Habitat 
homes 
open 
Saturday 
Homes await 
finishing touches; 
to be cJedicated 
Kathy SlTMftor 
News Staff Writer 

Two Habitat for Humanity 
homes await only the finishing 
touches and will be dedicated 
Saturday to thor new occupants. 

The homes, located on Merze 
and Bearden streets, sit back to 
back on comer lots. They are 
each about 1,200-square-feet, 
plus a one-car garage. Famihes 
of four will soon occupy each three 
bedroofli/two bath home. 

Due to the generosity of local 
donors, the homes are built above 
the usual Habitat standard said 
C.T. Wang, executive director of 
Habitat for Humanity Las Vegas. 

^Forjgxample, trusses, .were 
donated to allow a cathedral 
ceiling in the front room. A con- 
crete tile roof is in place rather 
than the standard asphalt tiles. 
And the home will have carpet- 
ing as well as linoleum flooring. 

The Habitat standard is 950- 
square-feet, three bedrooms, one 
bath," said Wang. .j,^ 

Volunteers have done virtu- 
ally all the work on the homes, 
whi<^ w^e recently M)pr»ised 
at $89.0fD(r.'^pr«xiinaUiy S()% 
of the building materials were 
donated. The city of Henderson 
donated the land for the project. 
Although progress is sometimes 
slow, donors often come through 
in the nick of time, Wang said. 

That is the miracle of Habi- 
tat," Wang said. "When you need 
it, it's there." 

Habitat for Hiunanity's goal 
is to provide a home for every 
person who needs one, Wang 
said. The program was estab- 
lished to help working people 
own their own home. To qualify, 
a family must earn between 

See Habitat 
Pages 

'Diary of a Homeless Alcoholic' 
to be published in October 
D.B. Marciniak 
News Staff Wnter 

Many Henderson residents 
m^y have seen Tim Donohue 
wandering around the city be- 
fore. 

Clutching his black leather 
duffd bag stuiTed with his be- 
longings and a bed roll, he 
makes his way around the city 
to get to the daily labor office 
for work after sleeping in a 
dried-up credi bed. 

He is homeless. He is an 
alcoholic. He will release his 
first book. In the Open: Diary 
of a Homeless Alcoholic,' in 
October. 

llie book will sell for $22.95 
and is pubUshed by the Uni- 
versity of Chicago Press. 

"One thing that sho\ild stick 
out in the book is that I'm dif- 
ferent,' ha said. *I have a 
different spiritual makmip. It's 
something I really believe and 
I know in my heart' 

His spirituahty is a common 
theme throuf^out his book. 
Descriptions of why God does 
thinp and if a God exists ap- 

in savwal entries. 

In his book Donohue speaks 
of demons within him, music 
which calms his soul and a 
spirit which drives him while 
he dodges around Minnesota, 
California, Hawaii and finally 
ending in Henderson. 

Mudi of his troubles come 
from hia drinking, a fact to 
whidi he alludes many times 
in the book. Drinking exces- 
sively is his liabit." It is 
something which he said will 
destroy him if hs does not quit 

He has spent most of his life 
being homeless. Donohue, 42, 
has been in Henderson and tiie 
surrounding valley for the past 
5 1/S years. The book is a 
dhronology of his hfa from 
Fobmary 1990, to Deoember 
1994. 

During the day, when he's 
not working, he reads and 
writes in public libraries in 
Henderson. In fact, the typed 
manuscript for the diary was 
finished over several aaeoths 
using word processors at b- 
braries in the area. 

"You could say this book was 
completely funded by taxpayer 

money," he said. 
Also analyzed throughout 

the book are several economic 
theories. Donohue, a Univer- 
sity of Minnesota graduate in 
business administration, ap- 
plies his educational back- 
ground to his lifestyle. The re- 
sult is an outline on how to 
overhaul the food stamp and 
PIC programs. 

His homelessness began, he 
said, in California. After 
graduation, he drove an oil. 
truck to gas stations along 
seaside towns. Soon he lost the 
job and began working a series 
of odd jobs which barely sup- 
ported him. 

One way to break his cycle of 
poverty is through the diary, 
he said. He views this as giving 
him a chance to escape home- 
lessness and improve his life. 

The publisher forwarded 
him $1,500 to begin the diary. 
In October, Donohue will re- 
ceive aiMth«r$l,500.Royalties 

Pige3 

Rob W«denf8<cVf^«ws Staff 

HOMELESS WfVrtll-> Tim doeelNM sils wMh M» diilM teg 
and bed roNIn tfM hot sftemoeemn. 

MSk 

* 
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